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Iron Moulders Brought In 
To Take Place of Strikers

Mr. Blair Quits Sir Wilfrid’s Cabinet 
Sudden Action Creates a Sensation 

Couldn’t Bear Colleagues’ Heckling

o.
irware,

.00.

Ill* u*n*l win*. Il w«* uifhllouwl, ill* ro«u 
bum, Ul.l *1/10. >' UU lu lu. HUIW/tl
Ut Bout* Wilt IlUItur ÙltVIItmiiU lu tl/li/IU», 
nul w«. «wiirw ut 01 «U oui 1.01 tu/ iu< 
mWlHiiuii i.n tmu Iw/Ml,

loi 11 'Jioubi* Wee ou.
WllMnio h el «ou, uj/oiOi/f »rrlv*l picuoui 

*t i/o.' iiiwuiig, wüu tut nu**gii<l iiiiuir 
»i/m««'l,.l «limuii- ui/UioUuU», rrU'l * I.Hl.f 
wuii u wu» *uut «nui u/ n. I.ime »u.«-,l/ 
Uviut. lil. u.'i7i u uni. a mu i 

"I *iu suny ni inform >ou met *.uu* I 
J u et mot. /ou lio/i. i. u .haut uAtur- 
U.uc. ueunnit.il mu /oui u.d. lu ïv 
iculu, l *//i * wlr. t» ni.lit. Tli.ru le 
no tt.tou wu/ //ni .lioniu uvt »l.lll t", ut It 
i* toi/ » lu/iiur nt wuuilu* llin ln/uie m 
iimed from üti oour* pie «m in 60, «t u™ 
miiitu iule ot .«*«, You don't .ecjnire lu 
I/o «Irani i,i au/ liilliuMiitluu, w« tb.l'r l* 
ou u*, i’ll Ut/ tin km ioouiUm» left lut 
TUiilw/ln/ fl'vut Llvvipovl,

Aïk/lUiwr nieu wlio eu/* b. le "Bill HinlU 
fi mu i.iiglntul," det liir.* Hua ut tbo time 
of lil* i/ii*ii * mi nota II* Mkud Mr. Hurknui 
If there mi *«/ tnwlile on In lorouto 
mid wn told tin t not Id il* In toe w*/ of 
tronblr w»« on «ml that bo could to to 
work wlCItattt the slight**! chance of being 
iiM/iv*ted,______________

an event happen 
to morrow, yt'he 
ki for a twelve' 

then the chance 
they are baking 
from breakage in 
o allow for that 
more than their 
imetimc* they are 
«mill. The extra 
iceded- '1 hey sc
our buyer* goci 

<t of the "over- 
cash at half price, 
sell our last ship* 

>w, and this is the 
ri pieces. Under- 
nous in the trade.

Learning There Wes a Strike On 
Some Attended Meeting 

of Unionist».Minister of Railways and Canals Resigns Because He Does Not Agree With Govern
ment’s New Railway Policy and Because Fellow Cabinet Ministers 

Have Assisted In His Humiliation.

Conservatives Expect to Lose 
Twenty-Five Seats in Pro

vince of Ontario

Fifty Old Country Iron mould*/» «od twenty 
nor* h ml i/atUrnaiHker* r*«eUnd Toron- 

y»*i«T'l«y to toko |/«i«ltlon* In tb* 
Can»d* Foundry of Toronto Junction, 
wibvr* them I» » «trike on. Upon learn 
In* the «IlimtloD they did not in to 
work, but mon/ of them ittenrted * 
union meeting »ndi minted their eypert- 
en«e*. OTtey *»ld they hnd been en- 
*0*0,1 on Hie umter.tnndln* tbnt I here 
w»* no trouble, hut Hut there wo* * 
*re»t »r»r(/||r of nwiiildev* In Toronto, 
The men nr* urMonl»H, Another baleh 
of men errlved from F,«*t»rn On no da 
end were «wltntied Inlo the eomnnnr i 
yird*. Tbe/ were not mol«»t#d by the 
•U'lkcrs. ■

In

HON. JAMES SUTHERLAND LIKELY TO SUCCEED HIM- REDISTRIBUTION BILL
Hon. Clifford Slflon Slated to Succeed Late Judge Armour on Alaskan Boundary Commission and 

Later to Become High Commissioner In London—Harry Emmerson. M-P.- 
to Be Taken Into the Cabinet.

Eleven Conservative Seats Wiped Oui 
and One Created, But Liberals 

Fare Betttr-
A new femur* developed In tie (lilt be

tween the Canada Foundry Compnny end 
their etrtkln* motflder*. Yesterday after- 
noon BO Old Country Iron moulder. »nd 20 
core end patternmskee* arrived in Toronto 
Junction reeily to *o to work Id tbe Can
ada Foundry Company', moulding «hop. 
They hnd been engaged In England end 
Scotland by th* compnny'* «*eut, tlicy al
lege, under tbe Impreeeloo tbnt no trouble 
irm on with the loot men. 
they wore led to believe tbnt the urgent 
demand for wo many moulder, arrwo from 
the met that cgteneive addition* were

House of Common* for Queen»-Sun- 
bury. Mr. Blnlr was » member of tho 
Interprovlnclil Conference held *,t Que
bec in 1887, and was vice-chairman of 
the Ottawa Liberal convention In MBS. 
In religion he le a Motbodlet.

Hon. Henry Robert tSmmereon le the 
son of a Baptist ftllnieter, and was born 
at Maugervllle, N.B., In 1803. He wn* 
educated at Amheret Academy, and 
other New Brunswlok schools. He took 
the degree of LL-B. at Boeton Univer
sity Law School and was called lo the 
New Brunswick bur In 1878. He has 
since been Jn active practice at Dor
chester. He entered public life in 188*, 
representing Albert In the provincial 
assembly. In 1801 he wan appointed to 
the Legislative Council- He became 
a member of the Blair administration 
In 1802. He* unsuccessfully contested 
the constituency of Westmoreland for 
the House of Commons In 1888. He 
came to Ottawa for Westmoreland In 
1000.

July ^8.—(Special.)—!Hon- A.Ottawa,
O. Blair ha* resigned hie portfolio and 
hi* resignation has been forwarded1 to 
the Governor-General. It will be ac
cepted and an officiel étalement will In 
aU probability be mad* In the House

Audlicr by (he name of Franria, Ini* <>f 
LauciaMre, Bug., told tb* meeting that 
he w*m offered a p"*itl"H last week ny Hr, 

Wlngbam

A PARTY LITFRALLY CRUCIFIED
and every set alt 

—97 pieces in all.
o.it a wag» uoiir 

iy Uwible what h* now receive», lie was 
told be could take with him hub or lwo 
u,ore who hi thought might suit h ui.
L’poo Inquiry h-i say* bo found out that 
/rouble whs on Itiern. too.

Will They Go to Work.
U !* « question now wjn-tlicr ,h* n.en Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)—The re- 

brought out will work for tbe Canada , . u „Foumlry Company. distribution measure as It affect* -in
Only ten day%ago about Id innulders i n tario 1* about settled, and Conserva- 

gaged under fine «nine oondltl./na were . ,. -Iru„all, „llh .he aeltili,
brought out by thl* company and with the Uvee' a‘tfcl u struggle with toe uoiaur 
cxccptldU of a dozen, or so they retimed of each riding, are beginning now to

M -sum up the total results. This sum
ming up 1* something appalling. They

Moi mau Alien In

List of Those M, inhere Who Will 
Likely Me Retired by New 

Situation,

rto
Pontiff Asked to Bave Shutters 

Closed, on the Light Hurt 
Mis F.ye*.

Rome, July 14—(4.30 a.m.)—DR. LAP- 
PONI HAS SUCCEEDED IN RE
ANIMATING THE POPE WITH 
STIMULANTS. HE ALSO GAVE 
HIM A LITTLE NOURISHMENT. 
THE PATIENTS BREATHING 
IS AGAIN 
SAYS HE FEELS VERY TIRED.

STILL THERE’» HOPE.

Some declareto-monrow.
Thus briefly’-related are the facts 

nrhdch have supplied Ottawa with a tre
mendous sensati'-n, and which trans
cend to their slgnlftcatlpn the forced re
tirement of the Hon. J. Israel Tarte 
(rom the cabinet.

Hanging Fire Since Friday.
The trouble ban been hanging Are 

since Friday last. Mir. Blair left for 
Saranak on Friday evening, with por
tentous Intimations to the Premier and 
to a few intimate friends- He returned 
to Ottawa this afternoon, and within 
an hour after he had reached the city 
his resignation was In the Premier's 
hands. The Premier urged him strong
ly to reconsider hia derision, or to at 
least defer his resignation. Mr- Blair 
«mould listen to none of these overtures. 
He declared that his resignation was 
final, and intimated that it could not 
be placed in, the Governor-General's 
hands too soon to suit him.

Refused to Be Interviewed,.
At 0 o'clock the news of the resigna

tion began to leak out, and to-night, In 
the conrldore, It is common property. 
Mr. Blair did not appear in the House 
this afternoon, and he was absent again 
to-night- The World's correspondent 
called at Mr. Blair's residence at 10 
o’clock. Mr- Blair courteously refus
ed to be Interviewed. He was very, 
very busy, so your correspondent waa 
Inf owned, and had been obliged to deny

}

being urn fie to the imd flint a scar-
Cl8cketa°of °tlV striker” however, were 
aoon 4tt communication with the aewcoin- 

They were

1ft

ere, who me all union men. 
apprised of the existing conditions. They 
all professed the utmost surprise wheu told 
that, a strike hod been on for about two 
months. Men y of them ar»ke in bitter 
terms of the men who had persuaded them 
to leave their positions <xn the other aide 
of the oceufr/ „Lust evening many of their number at
tended tbe local union meeting, where the 
trouble was explained to them.

At the meet lug It waa asked : ‘Did any 
of vou nsk Mr. Harkora, the company’s 
agent deputed to engage you. if there was 
any trouble on when he was hiring yonj t 
A number of them answered they had. and 
had born assured that nothing was wrong. 
One Old Countryman explained tli it he was 
given a contract wherein Jt wn* stated that 
the company would give him employment 
for two years, with! a working week of no 
horns, and 2714 cents an hour, 
states that the contract also provides that 
In the event»/ trouble which would restrain 
him from working he was to be paid double

-/►—.?•dish instead of a 1f to be strike breakers.
Mr. Harkorn, the company's ageut, Is 

ported to return to Toronto shortly.£ rro-ir:i r r “ t
Ignorance of wftwH was going on.
Nloliola. president, was out of town.

Strike; Breakers Arrive. •
A good deal of anxiety waa felt ye*ter- ! that number of seat*, 

day around the Canada Foundry at t<hfl 
Jr&ctlon at the approach of a car load of , ^
Frenchmen from the east, who nro to takV seats by reason of the census re 
•the places of tthe striking moulders. If .turns of They say that Ontario
was cxpeof.wl that a number of ay m pa this- ; wae designedly undvi counted and Que- 
ers in the nclghbortiood would make trou- b over-counted- Next, they say that
It cXUv'î v-ds^hj's^vntsr'à IT1 they get much the wo,at of it in tbs 
diet with tb* local men, tb* in«|icctor ,-f 
division No. 7 and three officers who 
on hand, found that their service* wero 
not required. __________

I

moo. 5 00 DIFFICULT. HE

Mr.a». perhaps to put it more accurately, they 
euy it ie designed to deprive them olI

t which vve group Rome, July 14.—(2-10 a.m.)—"While 
life there ie hope" woe all the

PROTEST AVAILS NOTHING. First of all, the province le to loeethere Is
consolation that Dr. Lappont could give 
to-night in admitting that Pope Leo’s

MINISTER BLAIR.

ig at 25c.
14 and 10 inol*» .

:
Government Firmly Resolved to R •- 

move Obiervatory to Ottawa. condition wo* very Brave.
The Pontiff has suffered another re- 

and he lies thl* morning in a 
critical condition than at any time

The

The result was that Mr- Cowan secured 
the pa wage of a drainage amendment 
In defiance of the Minister of Railways. 
Mr. Demers carried thru an amend
ment which found only one Liberal op
ponent, and that was Mr. Blair him
self. M.r. Sutherland of North Essex 
pushed thru a cattle-guard amendment 
which Mr. Blair objected to on the 
strongest grounds-

Here were three amendments moved 
by three Liberals and incorporated In 
the railway bill in the face of the Min
ister’s opposition to each and all of 
them. Mr. Blair has been long suffer
ing The contempt with which hie own 
followers treated- him In connection 
with the railway bill was the last straw, 
and his resignation followed- 

Keeping It Park.
As the house was about to adjourn R. 

L. Borden said there were rumojp thçt 
Hon. A. G. Blair had resigned, and 

himself to all interviewers- This was asked for an oflidal statement. Mr.
>» *«“■ SSM-L"?,, ‘S'M “ÏS

cate eituatlon had presented itself. f,-|d Laurier or Mr. Blair this evening, 
There will, of course, be no slate- an(j had therefore no Information to

offer.
Mr. Borden suggested that Mr. Fleld- 

an- ing make it a point to see the Premier 
and Mr. Blair -before 3 o'clock tomor
row afternoon, so that- he might be 

,n able to enlighten the house.

ne.
Ottawa, July 13—(Special-)—In the 

House to duy, replying to E. F. Clarke,
lapse,
more

wiping out of constituencies.The man were Conservative Seat* Wiped Out. 
BOTH WELL,
CARDWELL,
ONE BRUCE,
ONE MIDDLESEX,
ONE VICTORIA,
ONE HASTINGS,
ONE LEEDS AND GRENVILLE. 
ONE LENNOX AND ADDINGTON, 
ONE NORFOLK.
ONE WELLINGTON,
ONE WENTWORTH.—11 in all.

Liberal Sent* Wiped Oat.
ONE DURHAM,
ONE ONTARIO.—Two in all.
The net loss herè Is 9.
In the next place, they eay they get 

much the worst of it in the new seats 
created

hes and Covers, 40c,
es. 50c- 
TV.
30c.
irders should reach 
ay noon to ensure 
a rge for packing.

Mr. Prefontaine stated that It is the I since the middle of last week, 
intention of the government to remove «eml-comatose condition into which he 
the head office of the meteorological fell at midnight, and the confused state 
service of Canada from Toronto to ■ of his heretofore lucid mind on his 
Ottawa. The magnetic observatory will I awakening at an early hour this morn- 
he maintained at Aglncourt, a.s nt. pres-j ing, accompanied by still greater de- 
ent. also a.local meteorological ohserv- „VB8loII than during yesterday are re- 
a tory at Toronto Univers ty. Bv this 1 
arrangement the Minister stated the
service will be under the Immediate ture, and as pointing to au imminent 
supervision of the department, and will , dissolution 
give better satisfaction to the general Early In Evening.
publlc' Even in the early evening medical ;

opinion was less pessimistic, and Dr. 'Mr. Phillips knew Miss Carnahan many 
Mazzoni thought the end was not with- jg*» ^^^"^^rned^home'^the 

In sight. He expressed the belief that 'banker called her up by telephone and 
unless the die ease took an unexpected | then and there proposed and was ac 

reason to apprehend cepted. The marriage took place last 
night.

TWO TRAMPS CHASED, VGOT BRIDE BY ’PHONE.

posed and Waa Accepted 
Long Distance Wire.

But They Dlenppear, Tho Detective 
Greer Want* Them.

Bank

Chicago. July 13.—Thomas P. Phil
lips. president of the Federal Trust and 
Savings Bank, obtained a. wife by long
distance telephone yesterday. She was 

Alice Carnahan of Cadiz, Ohio.

garded as symptoms of the gravest na^ Tottenham, July 13.—Another cross- 
matched pair, a negro and a white 
man, have been loitering around dif
ferent swamps thru AdjaJa Township, 
about five miles west of here, for the 
past two weeks. They were seen by 
children on several occasions, but no 
attention was paid to them until yes
terday, as they were passing from one 
bush to another they were seen oy 
several people when only a few feet 
distant. A party was oreanized, who 
pursued them until dark; when they 
took shelter in a swamp, when the 
chase had to be abandoned. Detective 
C-reer was notified, who oidered a 
search made of the different swamps to
day, which was done wUhout effect.

rrow.
Missote o ir energy to

we calculate i pon g.t.r. to join c.p.r.

And the He/irt* ~< eb„ l~ltlsen* ot 
London Are Glad,Mm Suiter/In rolld 

lish, di'-^ser 'with 
drawer/ fron V. 40 

*d with Brltishbev. 
naped mirror, large 
(1 and bedstead, 
hroughout, 
it,Tuesday.

Now Liberal Seats Created.
ONE ALGOMA.
ONE BRANT,
ONE KENT,
THUNDER BAY AND RAINY 

RIVER,
TORONTO (perhspr),
PARRY BOUND.-tilx in all.
blew Conservative Seat* Created.
DUFFERIN.—One.
The net lose here Is five.
Of these too, namely, of the seats 

wiped out, and the new scats created 
th* Conservatives are ltkely to have a 
net low of 14.

Then come the loser * sustained by 
the carving and readjustment of th* 
riding*. How far reaching this Is, la 
only now being realised, But th* best; 
proof of Its radical nature I* that of 
all the seat# lu Ontario only five out 
of th* fl2 or 80. whichever way you 
like to take It, are untouched. All the 
r»»t<- 81 at least, are altered. There 
are fi unaltered seats—Cornwall and 
Stormont, Dundee, Hal ton, Kingston 
and Prince Edward.

In Bruce, by reason of the readjust
ment, the Conservatives stand to lose 
2 seats, In Hamilton 1, In Hastings 1, 
In Kent T, perhaps 2, In Toronto I, In 
Victoria 1, in Wellington 1, In Middle
sex 1.

These ten added to the previous n*t 
loss of 14 seats, makes a net loss of 24 
seats.

Other grata Loaf.
Then they say they are deprived of 

other seats In this way. 
should have 2 seats, but only gets one, 
a loss to the Conservative» of at lea: t 
one. Victoria should have two, but 
only gets one, another loss of on*. 
Northumberland should have one, but 
gets -two, a loss of one to the Conser
vatives. Pelerboro is exactly the same, 
and Middlesex gets three, and should 
only have two, another lose ot one to 
Conservatives. This last argument Is 
herd to follow, unless the details are 
/xamlned fully, but It seems to be 
borne out by such examination, so that 
the Conservatives put their net loss at 
from 28 to 30.

There are other effects of the new

turn there was no 
death for two or three days. This state
ment, however, did not relieve the anx
iety of thoee who knew that powerful 
stimulants are being constantly admin
istered. Some attribute the Pontiff s 
weakness to-night to the excessive 
mental and physical efforts undertak-n 
yesterday to receiving visitor*, hearing 
man, etc.

London, July 13.—The member for 
London, C- S. Hyman, wired to-day 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany have agreed to Immediately 
struct a connecting line with the Cana
dian Pacific, and to enter into negotia
tions with other railways for general 
Inter switching srrangements. The 
proposed spai e line will tend to es
tablish the industries and switching ar
rangements common to all railway* 
and provide ample accommodation* for

MONKEY ATE BUX OF MATCHES
ment of any kind from Mr. Blair until 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has spoken,^ and.19-90 con- And Toronto Doctor* Will Hold a 

Postmortem To-Day.

A huge monkey, of the gorilla type, 
grabbed a package of matches during 
a performance of one of the Island side 

Never before has the patient's weak «.rd/iv To-day several Tonee* progressed as It did yeiterday *how* Y^"day. To-day several ,
For the first lime sine* his illness th<* ronto doctors will hold a post-mortem 
Pr-itlff ri-kcd to have the shutter* fll- „n tbe remains to observe the effect of 
to' St closed, a* the light hurt hi* eyes, , hur 0„ thet *p*C|a*. Incidentally 
and at the same time, contrary to his ; v . ... --i,,..
custom, he begged to be l*it as quiet i and . r//mparisen of the unearthed a conaplracy to avenge theas possible. Another ! ^TTTe ïiïmîl Ot toe lato King Alexander, A lieutenant of

human being. a. frontier garrison has been arrested
The dead monkey was four feet tall, charged with making 

and so well trained as to be able to do M^chln. A search of the llauten- 
cverythlng but talk. He was seven quarters disclosed evidence that
y err* old and valued at $#*)"■ He ^w,|v, offlrers had formed a league to
could understand what was said to him take vengeance upon the regicides, 
so well that he was used a* an assist 
ant In putting up *he tent. Hff had 
the strength of two men and when en
raged would terrify even hi* keeper 
with his roaring.

Fe Premier will make bis 
uncement to the House.

Ministers #c*rce.t
for $3 98. Only two or three Ministers were

the House to-night. Sir Wilfrid. Laur- ---------
1er did not put In an appearance. Mem- Hon. A. G. Blair was born of Scotch 
bets on both side* of the Hou r- gath- parents at Fredericton, N. B„ on 
ered In little cotorlc* and discussed the March 7, 1844. After being educated 
sensation of the hour. While to those at the College School, Fredericton, he new Industries.

the inside. Mr. Blair's résignât. >n entered the profession of law, and wa* 
bad been regarded as a possibility fur called to the her in 1800. He was 
three days, It was not expected with created a Q. C. by the Earl of Derby
such startling suddennes.. T» nlght-tho in 181(1. After twelve years of sue- *ome Unionist» Will Start a Cam* 

■ talk I* all of the motives that prompted cessful practice he entered politic* and 
the Minister of Railways to resign, and wa* returned to represent York Coun- 
ot the cabinet shuffle that must fo! ty In the New Brunswick Assembly In 
low. It is pretty well understood that 1*78. A petition was filed against his 
Hon. James Sutherland w ill leave the ! return, and he resigned, successfully 
Department of Public Work* to become'contesting the seat In the by-election.
Minister of Railway*. Hon. Raymond He was one of six Liberal members ill a
Prefontaine will b» made Minister of house of 41. Un I he assembling of I be j Exchequer In a committee room of the 
Public Work*. The new Minls'er. who- new house he was elected leader of the i A r-nlonist freeever he may be. will be given th, port- opposition. By 1882. during .he '««t ^ Connmons A Lnloms^rree
folio of Marine and Fisheries. Harry session of that legislature, his following ,t w5. announcM U>at.\ largo cam- 
Emmerson. M.P. for Westmoreland, bad increased to 17, and in the general Th-
end former Premier of New Brunswick, election h- was re elected for York. In P* immediately start an edu
will, under ordinary circumstances, he March. 1883. he defeated the Han- , cruiTdT An ap^al Will be
the natural *urces-or of Hon. A. G. ningtnn mlnifitry, and wan called upon A pr#.mlFr Balfour to «et an ^arlv
Blair. He has strong clnlm;- to the, to form a n«w administration. HU *
portfolio, but he 1* a Blair man, und government was sustained in four gen- aay 1 A 
the fact that Mr. Bl.iir hue left tho cr*1 elertlnns, 1886, 1890, 1892 and
cabinet a* the result of a, quarrel with 1894. He was himself defeated in the
hi* colleagues may impair Mr. Emmer- general election of 1892, hut wa* elect
ion's claims- ed for Queen** County. On the forma

tion of the Laiirier administration In

VENGEANCE UN REGICIDES.
radrnt's Weakness.

uares, all woven In 
ders, all reversible

Kina Peter of Servta Ilnearlhs » 
Conspiracy Against Anaassln*.

Bucharest, Roumanie, July 13.,—It I* 
said that the Servian authorities have

•corns or g g g
cri FREE F0'"' I tAGUE,Rugs $2.75. 

minster - Rugs, size 
nted fringe,a large 
lngs, regu- 7 c palan Aaelnst Protect Ion. symptom of hi* weakening 

wa* ihe docility with which he took 
medicine and nourishment. Previously, 
Indeed during hi* whole life. Pope Leo 
ha* been against the prescriptions of 
doctor* or nnythlng which hnd the 
aepect of being forced upon him. His 
feeling of fatigue and Indifference was 
Interpreted as a sign that hi* vitality 
was fast, diminishing. Lnte Inst even
ing, nine cardinals. Including fiatolll 
and Mnrtlnelll, were admitted to the 
sick room, but the Pope could not even 
speak to them, merely giving them his 
hand to kiss

threats againstLondon. July 13.—The Unionist fr»e 
traders held another meeting tonightepers $2.25.

weepers, all made 
bristle brush, all 

3.00 each, a C

under the chairmanship of Sir Michael 
Hick* Beach, former Chancellor of the

ANTITOXIN IN BRAIS.

New York, July 13.—A very rare 
operation was performed on Willie Gra
ham, a flve-year-old boy suffering from 
lockjaw, the result of a Fourth o£ July 
accident, at thé hospital In Mt. Vernon 
yesterday. Dr. George C. Weiss open 
ed the hoy* skull and Injected anti
toxin into his brain to kill the tetanus 
germs. The doctor expects him to re
cover.

>pers, 25fc.
f Children’s ; Ankle 
(1 sole, hand turn- 

R. made by one of 
sizes 2 to 5, 

lesday, while

DROWNED IN THE TRENT.

Frank ford, July 13—A drowning sect, 
dent occurred in the River Trent at 
Frankford at 11.30 to-day. Maggie A., 
the 12-year-old daughter of PatirLk 
O’Sullivan, while bathing along with 
two oth^r girls of the same age. stumbl
ed over a rock and fell Into deep water. 
The- others could give no assistance. 
The body was found half an hour later, 
but life was gone.

Pals* n« 8chf* OO.
Dr. Rossonl was reported to have 

said In an interview yesterday: "The 
Pope's pulse reaches 00 pulsa
tions and over. Just calculate how 
many times It has pulsated to 93 years 
and- you understand that In his pre
sent condition all hi* organa and the 
pulse must end by getting *o tired 
that they will stop for ever."

TO-DAY IN TORONTO..25 Carletor»
ReeeptTRn to grand officers Knight* 

of Pythias. St. George's Hall. O.iiO p.m.
Grand Lodge. A.F. A A.M.. Maiwy 

Hall, all day.
Miinro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p ro. 
Banian's Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8

John Also Mentioned.
The name of John Costigan Is men- 1890 ly resigned the Premiership of 

tloned as the possible successor of Mr. Npw Brunswick and accepted the port- 
Blair. Mr. Costigan could secure the f°lin of Railways and Canals in the 
support of nearly all the Liberals with ;ne"" government, being returned to the 
little difficulty, but he is hated by the 
average Liberal M.P*. and it is a ques
tion If the. party could be Induced to 
accept him.

The general opinion Is that Mr. Em
merson will get, the call. The member 
for Westmoreland Is one of*the most 
popular mem here In the House. He Is a 
fine executive officer, and tbo he has 
had little to say siuce he came to Ot
tawa his name as a debater in the New 
Brunswick legislature is sufficient war
rant for the belief that he could hold 
bis own in the House of Commons as 
Minister of the Crown

Another important change Is contem
plated. CLIFFORD SIFTON. THERE 
IS NOW LITTLE DOUBT. WILL 'RE- 
61 ON HIS PORTFOLIO TO SUC- 
CI3ED THE LATE JUSTICE AR 
MOUR ON THE ALASKAN COM
MISSION. LATER HE WILL 'BE 
MADE OANAJÎÏAN HIGH COMMIS !
6IONER TO ENGLAND. HE WILL 
BE SUCCEEDED AS MINISTER OF w aa blown down to-day while over 811OO 
THE INTERIOR BY SENATOR TEM 1 people were Inside.
PI,EM AN OF VICTORIA NOW MIN 
1ST HR WITHOUT PORTFOLIO IN 
THE LAURIER GOVERNMENT.

ry List. RDWARDS * COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington 3t. Bast 
Geo. «towards F. O. A.. A. H. Bdwards..25lesday v 

0 oil, 3 cans Tues-
p.m.

.25
rand. 3 cans Tues- ■ 18 ill Of Ollf.25
. Tuesday..............25
shed and cleaned, 

. .25
' lbs. Tuesday .25 
sins, 3 lbs. Tues-

NEW fIVE 001119 BUIS1

Confirmed on Page 9..25
n lbs Tuesday .25 
fomia Pears. 2 lbs

t. while they last.

Will Mean* $500 a Day Increase 

in Profils of Cramp 

Company.

Cjrresoondence in Connection With 

C .nadian-German Tariff 

Shows It.

City Council Adepts Resolution 

Touching Application Before 

Dominion House.

8611 in Popular Favor.
Don’t tell us that the 

Panama ha* fallen from 
public favor. People 
thought It would, but tho 
hot weather brought 
them to realize different
ly. Truth it U that It is 
the hot weather hat "par 
excellence" and the price 
thle-year puts them with
in easy reach of almost 

Dincen, corner Yongo 
and Temperance streets, has some at 
$7>. others at $7 and $10 and $12 T>0 
right up to $30. all reduced twenty-five 
per cent. 1n price.

Minister of Finance Plainly Indicates 

the Intention of the 

Cat in et.

Eight Thousand People Enveloped in 

Canvas, But Only a Fev 

Injured.

.25

25 C

London. July 13.—A white paper was 
iFsi|£d by tbe Foreign Office to-night, 

lu lion enabling tho government to In ‘ giving the correspondence between 
create the cirrirtatton of Dominion bUls • Great Britain and Germany. In connec- 
f mm twenty million to thirty million t»«»n with the Canadian O rman tariff 

; dollar» was moved by the Minister of dtsrue*t*>n.
During the debit* c*>rre*p»mdo*»ce

W F Maclesn e»t ed If ti ws* tho URKATKR WlbUNCiNBMi « *N THF. 
l,..n, o of the 8sv. ^RT WGMtolANt **» •'*'**» "Vhen Ihe AnU-h.,., mills wee d.m

*•’* */**•» Ttsirr _ ______ ,w, B.„ «uu* *«• •*40*0 au u.u th»
* ’£?!',STTSf+Z * - » to t. to. -at,I eiu

• * * * - —1 a. « wm *e* to tusk* 11
><ws . loAt

.« r. * ..I ,| S» •« » S**>
mt ta» aMsl of

July 13.—(Special.)—ie Each Collingwood,
There is considerable elation among 
the Cramp Steel Company's officials 
here over the subsidy granted on wire 
rods. This subsidy will, it Is said, 

A I mean an increased profit of about five 
hundred dollar* daily on the company s

The City Council is anxious to aid 
the application of the Canadian Tele 

which is at present

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special )—A rese-Denver, Colo., Juiy lo.—The big tent 
where the Christian Endeavor Conven

phone Company,
asking for 4 charter from the domin
ion government, and with that

passed the following resolution Flnaj),., ,nvla>.

tion was held for the post four days.
any pocket bookmil in The general lone of the 

INDICATE»A dozen persons 
were Injured, but non» seriously. Th" 
presence of mind of A. M. Ramsey of , 
Chicago, who sprang to a chair and

view
yesterday:

WHEREAS a huge portion of-the 
of the Bell Telephone Coin 
the City of Toronto u uol

What Is Truth.
Officially it will he explained that called to the people to hold up the can

FAIR AND COOL.system
pony in
modern or up to date, and »

:»nd id nirti'i

. m Mel enrol ogl c*l Office Toronto, July IS-J 
I* p mi -Ixical «nouer* have e-enmyi to- 
d«.« In Qui/bcc and the Maritime Province. 
IXsewW-ne I* the l-orolntm the w.a.ber 
“ •« h-"* »«- In *» Ni-rrhiresr Terri dale* 
*»4 '*'/»(«'. the tempers.are hie ran« -l 
*, . -e and *k so l « «ho pane . r 
« «Ms»*» hsiwpF» IM •t»'i 7H, 

mes yiwi» 
lb 1* « % K»r>. «S

Mr. Blair resigned because of his oppo- VHB anr| poles, undoubtedly prevented 
\ eitlon to the prop<ised government-own- ^ suffocation. Many women

ed road tiroin Winnipeg to Moncton.
which foc_a long distance will parallel fainted ate! were ex in va tod from in» 
the Intercolonial Railway. Thi> e • fohla of the v.inva» "ith nr.»» h__-:i - 
pi a dation will he strengthened hy the culty. When the majority wvr*. tbttri 
opposition which Mr. Rlair hafi Inform rated from the tent th»-> h an » n
ed some of his friends he pr<rp<*~es to promptu prayer aer>':»'e in it • **"1 *'T-
give the Grand Trunk Pacific avhe.r ' < Tl:e « onveotlvn in fu i *
when he va free from cabinet entangle- at th- tin e ■ ■? »>»•• tr.-ident ^'t r 
menta The official explanation will, of the * fti h ’*» *n op^r • «1 • . * ■ f
of course, he a partial and e mislead air- and thi* ei —1 a * i - "en i

to lift the Mg • »»*»# *• If r w*fw a 
louih » tb# tbaei er-. «

IB • JMWto Me* 
bsaa

nary
; are old in atyi#

qual.i). and tb* mergy u> 4 It«- 
queutly 1/ieuffi. 1/ ht to gi'» «dvqœ'e 

end ti»« Wall vmi-i > d *» 
BOI edffl. irai IB BJWiahe/» t- g.»e a 
proper and odeqe*.» I*•*»»•«» so*

fmvnK*»w u im 
billP bed bum» ■»><» .
•» tb# • • »-i - ' ^ »

••4 tibe —litleiy *
Tbe •«*09****** :Mr -. m rNNt amt»b# l^mêSB wisew. peg *

mm • 6»«®l F*#
- f i»if-r e me »»• v«MNa •tire»:' V\l. WHWlKAh th* Nr. ?•*«

ÊÊÉkMÊÿà* w*
ea Spoons- We 

v thing the finest 
irdboavd boxes in 

e’v e taken stock 
Silverware ever

1«*4» gw*--*Th*** _ _. He-e Al

n :* j *./%»/, 1» to I n ,
*» • * • «U-- » :* •/•..«. *»

mrntmm •*
a affg Osi* *f Ms m bm**sgab*

«%*
Mae» BWP * 9“ *%.***

I «g- m
t v f WW-* * dt- •»«Inar explanation.

Th*' unith is thai the of die* bwl-■ --r
»en?mn were a»*\\ n aftei th

- X « ' ' * * 11 ■
TtJtH" *y « * r." it!»*# »"f 1 he H’» *- Vi * 1 •
IHiir «
11 » f*« f I P
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Lies in a More Critical Con
dition Than He Was 

Last Week.

DEATH NOW NEAR AT HAND
Semi-Cema and Greater Depression 

Regarded as Symptoms of the 
Grevest Nature.

WHILE THERE'S LIFE THERE’S HOPE
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COUNT UP THE LOSS. Horse PastureGtyoffifaai/toa : \ C329 Continued From Pas* !• VALUABLESredistribution. It means, for instance, 
the likely retirement from the House 
of Commons of Col. Tisdale In Bouth 
Norfolk! either CoO. Hughes or Dr.

both of 5

1
IOf the old pupils. It Is likely that they 

will be entertained on the lawn at the 
school during the afternoon and morn
ing of one of the days of the summer 

A strong committee was 
named to fcct with the members pf the 
Board of Education.

Six' rram on Arrested.
81x tramps who rode Into the city 

on the blind baggage cars of the G. 
T. R. were placed under arrest this 
Evening and taken to the police sta
tion.

will be absolutely secure 
in the Sale Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your .

Vrooman, or 
tcrla; of Mr. Clancy of 
Mr. Johnston of Cardwell, of Ous Por
ter or William Northrup In Hastings, 
of Uriah Wilson or Mr. Avery In Len
nox and Addington, of (Mr. Smith in 
Wentworth, of Mr. Cargill or Mr- Ho
liday, or both, In Bruce, one of the 
members from Hamilton and one of the 
members for Wellington, all Conserva
tives, end of Mr. Belth in Durham and 
Mr. Gould of West Ontarlo-^both Lib
eral. The only chance these men will 
have It In other counties.

Carry Dismay.
No one can Imagine what dismay 

these figures are carrying to the Con
servatives» as they to-day, for the first 
time, began to realise them and to sum 
them up. They declare that they are 
villainous and a literal crucifying ut 
their party.

iHere are the seats of Ontario, the 
ninety-two existing ones; the elghty-slx 
that are to be In the next election al- 

Blr. Gardiner’S Successor. phabetlcally arrenged. It will be no-
Whcn Editor 41. K. Gardiner, of The tlced that the names of some of them 

Hamilton 'limes oommem-ee his duties as are changed and appear lower down * r 
superintendent of the Institute for tie higher up In the list. For instance, ln- 
r.llnd, Hrenlford, The Times «tail will lie stead of Cornwall and Stormont In the 
reorganised. Mr. Gardiner will he sne- existing llet, It will appear In the re- 
ceeded by John Garrick, who has been rs- distribution as Stormont; so Addington 
slats ut editor, and Alex. Thompson, the disappears In Lennox and Addington 
prtofreader, will be advanced to the port- ,llr.i,pr dawn 
tien of osxleiant editor. iurtner aown.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on thecarnival.

They say there is luck 
in odd numbers—and the 
man who is fortunate 
enough to get one of those 
6.oo tweed suits in neat 
broken plaids—brownish 
color—that we offer to
day at 3.29—will think 
there is good luck for him 
in odd numbers—3,29 is 
the determination sale 
price and every day for 
the next three weeks is 
bargain day here.

Fast International Limited Nearly 
Came to Grief in Hamilton 

G.T.R. Yards.

MIDSUMMER VACATIONDON MILLS ROAD and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en- . 
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday.

jr

Four Dollars a Month
Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *dT 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

25
Bml Crook Sentenced.

'The mnglatra-t» disposed of a bed men 
thin morning. He wu* no one Irai tban 
Twer Fogarty, a notoitou, Toronto crook, 
who has dalAled Into nearly everything 
In thu criminal line. He wa* captured 
loot Thursday on the Modjeska for stealing 
a puree from the «letor of Manager Bishop, 
lie tried to pane hi nine! f off as 
but the police got Ids long rev 
Ti rente irwthorlUce. He had 
term of three years In Kingetmi 
tlury fin- highway rrtrbery, nnd^ttho rnugls- 
trnle tohl him he would have to geek for 
another three yews.

SWITCH HAD BEEN LEFT OPEN THEA

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO »

of the ExpreaaEuginref Pcnton
Stuck to" Hie Eieine Tlfl £4I PBt l-laney, 

ml from lha 
1 Hpn cd - no 

l’enltvn-

the Lut.

Hamilton, July 13.—iSpeclal)—The 
tant International Limited, due here 

1 at 5.50, nearly came to grief this even.- 
|lng in the west end of the G. T. R. 
yards- It crashed Into a yard engine 

and tossed It off the track. Both en- 
Iginee were badly wrecked, 
senger, Robert Duncan, 
enue, was rather seriously Injured, but 
all the train hands escaped with a few 
bruises. The yard engine was stand
ing un a aiding. The semaphore, was 
pulled down for the express train, but 
the switch leading to where the "pony'’ 
engine was standing had been loft 
open. Engineer William Renton of the 
express saw the situation In time to 
slacken the speed of his train. He 
stuck to his poet while bis engine 
crushed into the yard engine. His Arc- 
man Jumped and saved himself. .En
gineer Armstrong and the crew on the 
yard engine saw the danger in time to 
escape. Their engine was thrown from 
the track. It was a miracle that 
little damage was done.

J. M. Gibeun Presided.
Hon. J. M. Gibson presided over a 

large meeting of the old Jxiys and girls 
of the Central School to-night in the 
council chamber of the City Hall. They 
were talking over plans for the cele
bration of the semi-centennial of the 
school, and the Attorney-General made 
the gathering laugh when he told them 
about the time when he and Colonel 
Moore sat together In the front seat 
on the girls' side of the room. It was 
suggested that the reunion should be 
limited to the pupils who attended at 
the time of Dr. Gangster and A. Me- 
Callum. Invitations will 'be sent to all

coi
/ i»L„ carJ. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS.

I Telephone N 2620 wa
'

HEX.!* WAhX’it'.;.

troT) ESI’ECTABLB BOYS WANTED -, 
JLU Gofxi wage*. Christie, Brown & CX

AMUSEMENTS.!
poSÊ King Sf.East, One pae- 

Sanford-av- T KAHN TELEGRAPHY, AND IN FRO* 
JLJ three to ilx months earn forty flottais 
per month, l-'or full particulars write Do
minion School of Telegraphy, Yonge-rtrett 
Arcade, Toronto. edit

Munro Park
WEEK JULY 13th.

end 5#Wvld#fr*V'

I OAK
n HALL
H Canada's 
I est Cloffilersc

yo
he

Opp Sh James Cafhedraj
Present Seats. \T7 ANTED- FARM HANDS. AFPLtj 

TT T, Jackson, Hcnrboro P.O.
WT ANTED - M EN FOR BOaX)GNA ÏÏoov, 
VV y: W. Frnvmnn Co., 17 McNsS 

kU’vrt, Hamilton, out.

Z.V Ilnppenlnge.
The All 1th Manufacturing Company has 

dvcldde to .orate a branoh of their busi
ness In the old Leltch A Turnbull Build
ing, Queen street.

Three citizens have been summoned tor 
plucking flowers in the cemetery.

Wilfrid Palmer Veal 
of this clf.v, who was 
shock In New York CB/ty, was burled here.

It la expected that over 2000 soldiers will 
be hi theVlty for the Summer Carnival, 
J Tasker. Toronto, will he the caterer. 
The OSth Regiment, Buffalo, will be fed at 
the Victoria Rink, and the rest at the 
drill hall. Greet preparation, are also be
ing made for the floral parade.

Robert McLean baa been summoned on 
the charge of stealing $20 from Charles 
F. Loosley.
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

ford's Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores,

BouhtorwootL a fine property on the 
mountain, has been bought by the provin
cial government, and will be used for on 
extension to the Hamilton Asylum.

The mastor bakers have refused to confer 
with their striking employee; who wane 
day werk.

Stock Tarda Hotel la on the direct route 
to Deerlng and Hamilton 8; and I. Co., by 
the new Ferrie-atreet bridge.

ADDINGTON,
ALGOM'A,
BOTH WELL,
BRANT N-,
BRANT S„
BROCKVILLB,
BRUCE E„
BRUCE N„
BRUCE W.,
CARDWELL,
CARLTON,
CORNWALL AND STORMONT, 
DUNDAS,
DURHAM E.,
DURHAM W.,
ELGIN E„
ELGIN W„
ESSEX N.,
ESSEX 8.,
FRONTENAC,
GLENGARRY.
GRENVILLE S.,
GREY E.,
GREY N.,
GREY S-,
HALDIMAND AND MONCK, 
HALTON,
HAMILTON,
HAMILTON,
HASTINGS E,.
HASTINGS IN.,
HASTINGS W„
HURON E.,
HURON S.,
HURON W„
KENT,
KINGSTON,
LAM.BTON E,
LAUBTON W.,
LANARK N„
LANARK S„
LKEDS AND GRENVILLE N„ 
LEEDS 8.,
LENNOX,
LINCOLN AND NIAGARA 
LONDON,
MIDDLESEX E„
MIDDLESEX S„
MIDDLESEX W„
MUSKOKA,
NIPISSING,
NORFOLK N-,
NORFOLK S„ 
NORTHUMBERLAND E., 
NORTHUMBERLAND W„ 
ONTARIO N.,
ONTARIO S.,
ONTARIO W.,
OTTAWA,
OTTAWA,
OXFORD N.,
OXFORD 8.,
PEEL,
PERTH N„
PERTH S„
PETERBORO E,
PETERBORO W„
PRESCOTT,
PRINCE EDWARD,
RENFREW N.,
RENFREW S-,
RUSSELL,
SIMCOE E.,
SIMiCOE N.,
SIMCOE W„
TORONTO C.,
TORONTO E.,
TORONTO W„
TORONTO W„
VICTORIA N.„
VICTORIA S„
WATERLOO N.,
WATERLOO 8.,
WELLAND.
WELLINGTON C, 
WELLINGTON N„ 
WELLINGTON S„ 
WENTWORTH N-, 
WENTWORTH S..
YORK E.,
YORK N„
YORK W.—Total, 92.

The New Seat»,

s-r PETE BAKER(2^
German Comedian.

51DELMORE and ONEIDA
Gymnasts.

t KOPPE
Comedy Hoop Roller.

MURPHY and WILLARD
Comedy Sketch.

e, a former resident 
rolled by an el e-trlc

TO RENT

rp O RENT—LARGE DE81RABI.B Fl'fc 
A nlshed summer residence at Hamilton ‘ 

Mi-aktos fi-
Ort

ApplyBench, six bedrooms. 
Son., Hamilton. Ont.

KATHRYN FRANKLYN or A Sweet fclnger, herARTICLES FOR SALE.
Junction Council Withdraws Offer of 

Sale of Electric Light 
Station-

byVITAGRAPH T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED " 1 
1 cards, statement*,. billheads or enve
lopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

)
new williams

Sold on Basy 
Payments. 

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

ereNew Pictures, etc., etc. In
tren
law

edShow rain or shine at 3.16 and 8:15 p.m. dally.

I7t OR SALE CHI)AI’-O.VK < IRAN*
M2 lifts 8 tone. Apply Box 50, World. . i*HANLAN’S POINT

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINS

BIG FREE SHOW
(THE O’BRIEN TROUPE

odd
callk Pet

CLOSING OF CAMPBELL-AVENUE eat.iSITUATIONS WANTED. O
D.Tlf ANTED—SITUATION AS GARDS* 

▼V <*t or coachma i in city or coaatryi 
private house; good refer*mces. Apply Be* 
54, World. ed

Mai
RoeResidents Object for Scenic Reasons 

—Local Orangemen Go 

to Aurora.

ti
USPECIAL

FEATUREr ■iWel
Gou
ard,<% SAWUEL MAY S CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE © 
^^MANUFACTURERS
SmSEZTveitabiisheo

LOST.
O TRAY ED OR STOLEN,- ON THE 0TB 
O liMFt., from the staples of the Qu-ite 

« _ ____ <1ty Flour Mills, Toronto Juncflou,.a igin
bay horse, Jdack mane :uid tail,

The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest j npot on forhhead; heavy build, welch In» 
location. House enlarged this season. Best ; about 1300 lbs. Any Information leading
$8.00 to tl*M>ap’r weck° Per d,y’ '..'J™7 wH1 be Sultab,l’ »

J. A. WALKER, ________;
Proprietor. O TRAYLI) PROM [yOT 52, MARKHAM.

L5 a Bay Ally, 2 years old. white etu, 
on face, one white bind foot. ft*her 
Bros., Elgin Mills. ™

SUMMER resorts.
Toronto Junction, July 13.—To-night’s 

special meeting oi the Town Council was 
one otf retrogression. The early closing 
bylaw which nas been on the tapis for six 
months was again rel’eiTed back. The 
grant of l«\nd to the Wilklinvun Flow Com
pany for *»luu was re opened and the ques
tion of selling the electric light station to 
the Gasoline Engine Company wad drop
ped, the town's offer of sale being with
drawn. The councillors ai>peared to have 
little idea of the value of the electric light 
station or the land, neither nan. any oi 
them an idea of what it would cost to 
erect a suitable building in wniui Uie

<
vet. the Council hud received no official 
notice tOiflt East Toronto had been set apart 
as a High School district, and, therefore, 
the appointments. If made, would be prema
ture. Town Solicitor W. H. Grant quoted 
from the statutes governing the case that 
the County Council should -first appoint 
three trustees and the Town Council three 
additional trustees. It wae finally decided 
to request the County Council to make the 
appointments at once. The following names 
were suggested for High School trustees :
W. G. Brown, W. Mcrley, Neil McKaehren,
W. Fenton,f Dr. Britton and.T. B. Watts.

The county rate In East Toronto this year Qf tfae thoUBand delegates expected
^Accounts amounting to $90.12 were pass- here to attend the meetings of th« 
ed and the Council adjoumed. Grand Lodge of Canada, A. F. and a.

Note». M-, quite a number arrived yesterday
ti'iuudorw'jd'ii would be placed iu me event a targe number otf the local Orangemen to attend the initial meeting of the 
uif a eme being ull&jia:u. Representatives attended the service In St. James’ Cathe- Board ot^General Purposes, which took 
of the GaSudne Rugme Lviupuuy venue dral yesterday. place in the Temple Building at 11
without an oner or without any idea of Lacrosse is becoming the popular craze. Q.cjoc^ jn the morning. The meet- 
wnat jhe eitfcinc wgiq. siaüon ana mud Several of the ïcwal ^hourq In ings of the Grand Lodge will take place
were worth. They would not make on no^n hour and several e\ening n ^ Massey Hall on Wednesday and
offer and as they could not be inuuced to cydeman vnw arrested by Constable Thursday. The work of the Board of
“utiTrf Tl(isbvrry «TlO minutes to 12 o’clock last General Purposes Is largely In the na-
f Sktîstuwi otf ^uuv was wiihtira.'wu. iho nlg,2lt fiyti raising a row and behaving In a <ure Qf retting the business in shape 
laud IS totlimtiva at ,o.A » tite S forrterly^nnor. Sie was tried by Mag- ±hP jarae^ body Routine bual-
t large suui cousulvriug too location, winch |.,?nte Ormerod and fined $1 and costs or Ior the Jd..s r .^..,11,1
I» several feet below tue Weston mail 10 days tojail. She took the 10 days. ness was disposed of pretty well U 
bridge ami ot kttle value except to lad -phe man Brownlee who was arrested by the morning session, and matters which 
Gasoline Kngine Company, wnicn has its Ctrodoble Tldaberry for stealing from far- came before the board were referred 
factory adjoining, pue electric cgut sta- m,T8 n“ar Wexford, pleaded guilty to-dny to sub committees or adopted for recom- 
tlon was built ut a cost of about $2500 before Judge winchester and was sentenced >mendation to the Grand Lodge Itself, 
«id consists of four walls enclosing a space to SO days In Jail. Brownlee claimed that , R w Bro. Benjamin Allen, Toronto,
34x50. It has Been In use for,several he had never been arrested before, hut It n . Grand Master and nresldent

cars and Is in the condition thit most was dtacovered later that he^ had a bad | Deputy Grand Master, aAd president
actM-y buildings are In warm heavy mu- record, having served time at Kingston and | of the board, presldod. mer« were a

chin cry is constantly going. The tower the Central Prison. great number of leading MaBons pres
bas very little use for the building nos The following gentlemen compose tbe new lent among them M. W. Bros. John Ji 
All that It Is need'-d for Is to haroor thé Public Ubrsiy Board : Rev. T. H. Harding, K.C-, G.M., Lindsay; A.
tiausfornwrs, l,y which clecuicaj power Is B. A., John. Richardson, J.I Stevenson, P.G.M., Montreal; J. Ross
taken from the Humber rower Company's-Hf"11' J P * “ j “d w^vi'orlcy 'Robertson, F.G.M., Toronto; J. B .Mar-

arLSn 1?r5?a,V™,rd ■ M.D.,'Alv.nston; James Ross. Bos-
vxanpamtlv ely small building would nc- fl(lv tflk|nK part In the celebration of the I ton, and A. E. Dyment, Thessalon.

“* the of July- I Among the numerous amendments
Ihlhislffiam 2S boU?rs which a^fnr^ÎTm Toronto Ixxtge. No. 2<B, I.O.O.F., proposed And referred to the Commlt-
T«^o™^^r^tThe7.’a^ "Tt^œS'b^Œ’.rSîce'in tee on Constitution and I^ws was orte 

n«t erect a building suitable ffor the trans- ,h„ i,nvn (,j the Y.M.C A. t0 malte Toronto the permanent meet
formerai at a leas cost thau I25U0. and were A young man, «aid to be a G. T. R. em- ing place for the Grand Lodge, 
not disposed to sell the present station at ptoye vua* caught In the act of atenllng j Other amendments are; 
a price less than they could build other itraw'berrles on the premise» of Dan Bald- That the constitution of the Board 
nilttiMe premise© for. The Gaaolln .- Ungine wln, Danforth-avenue. Tbe first Intimation 10f .Gen-era.! Piirposcs be amended, so 
Company representatives appeared willing he had that he was discovered was a charge that no _aid offlcer of Grand Lodge 
to give all that the property Is worth, but of bird shot in Ms rear from a shotgun. He eligible for election • that Instead of
thought $.'*100 wae altogether too much. The éam^sed the ranch in double-quick time, be eligible for ^ctrnn that InstoM of
company have ptisnefor « new lurt'-thig and ----------- twenty elected ana appointe» memoers
bave Iflrjre orders iff fronttke Northwest North Toronto. one shall be elected frcan e&cii or the
f<»r jra5*f>llno tinvwihlnc englne-t. It will be Councillor A J‘. Bzxxwn has returned home eighteen Masonic district», and that all 
necessary for the company to increase their a two weeks’ trip to Muskoka. imembers of the board except the G-M.,
staff to about 2f*> men to keep pjice with Vf»rnon Mort son of Toronto will be charged p.G.M.. D.G.M. and D.D.G.M., be 
the demand fior their engines, and they will before Magistrate Rameden with bathing elected, none appointed; that one mem- 
guanintee to employ not less than 100 men. and tveepa*wing at Bond's Lake on Sunday. : u. f vrioRter be elected from(Vmncillor Bond thnugtit that there was no ,"eM„ton L.Ô.L., 268. accompanied by 1“^^’ b elected n*om
benefit in a company employing 10» „r 200 ma*y friends and brother members from eacll Masonic district at the district 

' men, as the men would not Mre la town on Toronto attended the demonstration at meetings, to hold office for two years,
account of the scarcity pf houses. It would Aurora yesterday. The local lodge, headed The odd numbered districts to elect in
be a long time before the town would reap : hr tile British Canadian Band, paraded thru the odd numbered years, and the even 
the benefit, even tho the men were employ-1 ,he town 1-efore taking tbe cars, and pre- numbered districts in the 
ed. Councillor Ryding took a different ! a snlentUd appearance. ! hered yearsview. He thought that the Industry was, "vitiations for a car service to Upper hev« resided within
and would be, a great acquisition to tho r-^oada College hr the Toronto Railway and membership must h^ve resided within
factories of the town, and felt quite san- York Township Connell has caused a, the Jurisdiction of the lodge he pro- 
gulne that the residences would e,,mo in boom i„ yacunt property In that dis- poses to enter, for one year; that two
tine time. He favored looking at the ques-1 trl(.f j^[t vrhlch a few months ago were or more lodges may hold a Joint In-
tion in a reasonable light and getting the difficulty sold ivt tax sale, axe now gtallatlon; that no honorary rank above
The'absence 'éTfuas anJTguraï by both belns 8n’ppcd to°U fraud senior warder may be given;
parties to the deal resulted in the question Hwnnnen that a lodge may be erased without
bring left iu statu quo. „ , , L, mhAmnfl summons on sufficient evidence; that

Several residents of t'ampbell-avcniie, who The fan£r<1J,Jptnkpr otf Hiirh Park’ notJces of motion may be sent up till 
are ecenic enthuriastti appeared In oppo- [^^ae? /e^erday^'imra^nT froiT his March 1 instead of December 1.

mnhlw11,»4 ro?!1 late rpsl-louce. High Park. fhe service The following gentlemen were a,p- 
w ayC a ml ^li^Ll, e twe ran roïe rt cbow u ed^r was conducted by Bev Frank Vipond. pointed the Committee on Pay Roll:
tim 1VMkin“n^The^i'vJir'*' °„f. ^muc’h’rasÆ iemb« Cm Messrs' A1Ien “cLrtui. A Shaw an,d
reason the deputation lwid for objecting to ! ^ f7\0ndl Tere m-^en? tochidtng Park Geor^e May.
thl« waste piece of land appearing on the f**^ fitends chambers' 1 ex-Aid. J. C. The other sub-committees, previously 
map as the_end of the street, being closed lt paymaster Burton and Mr. W. Poole, appointed, are constituted as follows: 
up wa*. that the view would be spoiled anti rpj10 Jhlef mourners were William A. and Audit and Finance—R W Bros G S
nn<!lt.0nl(ineyg™tîcmarnCraglgè»te!l1’that^resb a >h"hter a^li^Ir^H :.n^rdU1 AffflltYZi *** (chairman), Alton McLean, P W 
“.‘fsj'f tie etreet »««« « much ,”d^eas éurr^unded ih? occasien omng to 5.“™^rlck' Jamas RoS®’ A ShaW> R M
ai/. The Oouncil, however, dicctded that an ,art lt was barely seven weeks Cassela.
Industry should net be impeded to gratify , I £ 1 >Irs wlsi, pugsed away, in grieving Benevolence—R W Bros R L Gunn 
the scenic tastes ot the residents up street, I fol. wj,01u vir Wise acquired the sickness (chairman), Wm Rea, W J French, 
".I'‘ fiuan ,1<a Which resulted In his teirlbly sudden death John Wilson, E B Brown, A E Dy-
Cision to Close the street toi q.-l !„r Bond Saturday. In conforming with the . George K Dewey 
appeared annoyed that the early-closing by- . kn„wll wishes of the deceased, his only 1!;’, S t» ht .
law should have been shelved. Last year's daughter Lilian, and Mr. Heber Howard Condition of Masonry—R W Bro ^u-
t.'otmcil was opposed to lt, but tills year's 1 w'eve qu(otly married upon the return of
Council Is suiiposed to fav„r It. Councillor ,he funeral party from the grave side, the
Rond could not understand why they left c„rate of St- Olave's officiating. Mr. Wll-
It over until September when tbe summer nara wise, the bride's brother, filled the
mont^hH. to whlrii lt was most applicable, piace which had so recently been rendered
would be over. Wert it In force, he said, vacant, and gave away the bride, 
there would be no necessity for these mid
night Council meetings, commeuclng at 9 
p.m.

The local Orangemen, together with 
,JW«tton and neighh.itlng lodges of Orange 

Young Britons, marched thru the town this 
morning 'headed by fife and drum bands, 
and took tJie train to Aurora, where the 
day was spent.
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Delegates Arrive for Annual Meeting 
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Instant rellef-and a positive ours for tost 
vitality, sexual weaknesa nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.uee Hazel ton » Vi- 
titiizer. Oniy $2 for one month h treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.B. Hazelton, PH D., 308 Yonge St. Toronto

wm
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
HOTEL». of

fOtt

feel
rp ' HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
L Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates by 

the week. Rooms lor gentlemen, 75c cp; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches- 
ter and Church cars pass the door. T»U 
HOST Mnln. W, Hopkins, Prop.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,

SUMMER RESORTS. Hr
rharI Write t< -dsy-IrFt vitality restored,!, 

secret loeeee promptly eu red,a new mode' 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our bock,telling you how to cure your- f 
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto,

u TANTON HOUSE AND 
O good board, comfortable 
beds, best fishing, sand beach, good row 
boat», steamer Franklin; $5 per week. T. 
Btcnton. P.O. Severn Bridge.

COTTAGES— 
rooms and

ing
r ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-etreeta; steam-heated: electric-llghte4$ 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2 50 per day. O. A. Orahna.

6tac
day 
fow 
the 
ânt o 
Ing. 
POM 
pa rt 
best 
4 tfi
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-V rp HE “SOUTHGATE," TROUT'S NECK, 
X Maine; SO feet above ocean; climate, 

unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

safe- -
scenery 
send for

RESTAURA NTS.

M»WATERLOO N.,
WATERLOO S-.
WELLAND,
WELLINGTON N.,
WELLINGTON 8.,
WENTWORTH.
YORK C.,
YORK N..
YORK S.—Total, 86 seats.

PLATT IS COMPLETE!.

Ottawa. July 13 -r(8peclal.)—A meet
ing of the Redi^rlbutlon Committee, 
held to-nlgbt; completed the plan of 
redistrlbutlon'yor Ontario. These con
stituencies, held over from the last 
meeting, were defined as follows :

East Hastings—Town of Deeeronto, 
Townships of Hungerford, Thurlow, 
Tyendenaga, Bangor, Wicklow and Mc
Clure, Carlow, Dungannon, FAslver and 
Orinsthorpe, Faraday, Limerick, Mayo, 
Monteagle and Herrschell, Tudor and 
Castel, with the Village of Tweed.

West Hastings—City of Belleville, 
Townships of Sydney, Huntingdon, 
Madoc, Mairmora and Lake, Rawdon, 
Wolaston, the Villages of Stirling, Mar
mora and Madoc.

South Lana rkv-Townshl ps of Drum
mond, Bathurst,)North Burgess, North 
Elmsley, Beckwith,
Montague, with the Towns of Smith’s 
Falls and Perth.

North Lanark—Townships of Ramsay, 
Pakenham, Dalhousie and North Sher
brooke, Lanark. Darling, C&vant, with 
the Village of Lanark and the Towns 
of Almonte and Carleton Place.

24Ü
J T3 EFRFXSHMENTsS- MRS. HECTOR 

Xi DONELL, Fiahermnn I*l6n<l, 
bathing, Ice civem so.lnF, fountain 
and all kinds of rotfreahment».

Fe
IVCAPLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE. 
jLtX Muskoka. First class bo«rd, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Daily mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

OTTAGES AND ROOMS IN BUftLING- 
ton, lake front. James Ctfieman, Bur-

Cmt
Éx

Bkel
Hun

.4'

1 IUBUSINESS CHANCES.

c T.1 OB SALE.—ONB OF THE FINEfil 
Jj locations In the Township of Murk* 
hnm, consisting of eight and three quartet 
ncrcH on Lot 10,' Ton. ft, <me nvlle north of 
the Village of Unlonvlllc. On the propertu 
there are lorate<l a good brlelt house, bsro, 
driving house, hlaughter house, never falling 
fountain of water in the pastor*; good weH# 
cistern and go<xl fruit bearing orchard. 
Land In tile highest state of cultivation. 
Convenient to school* ond churches, with 
daily mull parsing the doc^r. Good opening 
for butcher or other business. Will sell at 
once, and give possession In ten days. Ren* ^ 
Hon* for arillng. Ill-health. Apply to E<L » 
Kirk, on the premise; J«An Eekardt, Mark* 
hiinx or John H. rrentlce, Auctioneer. tfn« 
lonvllle. 626263

At
A. llngtom. tost

wi l

6ASPE BASIN At
evei
He*
by :\The Favoultc Spot for Health and Sport, 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SIXYRT8MEN

AND HvElASURE SEEKERS.
The vldnify affonls beautiful scenery, 

flue sen bathing and unexce-lbwl flsiting. 
Guest* have the privilege of saJinon and 
trout filling In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Mailing Par Excellence.

A (
Port
hibl
luer

i

Sail 
Inn I 
PhJIBAKER’S HOTEL¥ Mr.
ladl< 
tforn 
retu 
of t

BUSINESS CARDS.

DORLESS EXCAVATOR — «0L* 
contractors for cleaning. My ay stem 

of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W March meat, 
Head Office 103 Vlriorln-*tre#t. Tsl. Male 1 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 051.

So long arid favornJ>ly known, offers fir*t- 
clasH accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comfort a of home.

Before making your plana for your sum
mer outing, be sure to M'rlte for term® and 
other Information to v 
24117 MAKER’S HoVe-L, Gaspe, Que.
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VETERINARY.

HOTEL STRATHGONA Y71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY H0R. 
JP . geon, 67 Bay-street. Specialist Is dis
ease. of dog». Telephone Main 141

HR ONTARIO VETERINARY C0(e 
ge, I/Inrit-d, Temperaacr-street, Ta
in firms ry open day and night. Rra. 

October. Tel.rphone Main WL

Sherbrooke andALGO MA B.,
ALGOMA W.,
BRANT,
BKANTFORay,
BROCKVILLB,
BRUCE N„
BRUCE S„
CARLTON,
DUFFERIN,
DUNDAS,
DURHAM,
ELGIN E„
ECLGIN W„
ESSEX N„
ESSEX S.,
FRONTENAC,
GLENGAIRiRY,
GRENVILLE,
GREY E-,
GREY N„
GREY S.,
HALDIMAND,
HALTON,
HAMILTON E..
HAMILTON W„
HASTINGS N„
HASTINGS S„
HURON E.,
HURON S„
HURON W.,
KENT E.,
KENT W„
KINGSTON,
LAMBTON E.,
I.AMBTON W„
LANARK N-,
LANARK S„
LEEDS,
LENNOX AND ADDINGTON. 
LINCOLN,
LONDON,
MIDDLESEX E„
MIDDLESEX N„
MIDDLESEX W.,
MUSKOKA,
NIPISSING,
NORFOLK,
NORTHUMBERLAND E.. 
NORTHUMBERLAND W„ 
ONTARIO N.
ONTARIO S.,
OTTAWA 
OTTAWA 
OXFORD N„
OXFORD S„
PARRY SOUND,
PEEL.
PERTH N„
PERTH S„
PETERBORO E..
PETERBORO W„
PRESCOTT.
PRINCE EDWARD,
RBNFEW N„
RENFREW S.,
RUSSELL.
SIMCOE E„
SIMCOE N„
SIMCOE S .

- STORMONT,
thunder bay and

RIVER.
TORONTO C..
TORONTO F„
TORONTO N„
TORONTO p,.
TORONTO W„
VICTORIA AND HALIBURTON.

even num- 
That a candidate for NIAGARA-ON-LAKE

Will Open for present season June IS.
h

rjp hr

Tourists wanting » cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirement» at 
StrithcOna.

ronto. 
slon begins In R

■tar
For#
Arm
man

J. TASKER, rubber stamps.Manager2467
Next Monday promises to be a record 

one at Rosednle for lacrosse. The Ox ford- 
Cambridge team meet the Toronto# an<T 
the Island team have agreed to meet Rose- 
dale in the reitnm game with the Roae- 
dalltes. The Island-Rosedale game will 
start after the first maton.

i *D CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS. 
JT>e stencllr typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto.

CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.
Int<GACOUNA, P.O. A
Bml
TemMONEY TO IdOAlf.

a UVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*] 
jfX. pianos, organs, hornc* and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In Hina 11 monthly of 
weekly payment*. All biwiness confldW 
tlal. Toronto «e^urity Co., 10 Lawloi 
Building, 6 King West.

(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.

Modern plumbing, new management, every 
thing first-cluxa Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing 
Goto Tennia, Driving, Sail Water Bathing and 
Fixhing, Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Hates from $10.50,

t
IT

del.-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

8t.
y. v

Th
Jn

+aNORMAN ac BOWEN, mJ TA yf MON ET IXVANED SALARIED P&b 
JXL pie, retail merchant*, teamkterk, 
boarding liouee», without security, easy PS/* 
mente; largest I mein en» In 4.3 prlac^al 
cities. To 1 man. O Vlctoria-etreet. toj

JuManager*.2167
M.C•» F. t

MUSKOKA LAKES A i
Ft.
V.brey White (chairman), M W Bro H 

Murray, R W Bros Wm Roai, Samuel 
Buchanan, R E Wood.

Grievances and Appeals—R W Bro 
J H Burritt (chairman), M C Bro Hy 
Robertson, R W Bros E'T Essery, D 
H Martyn, M.D., W D MkPherson, D 
B Miller.

At the last meeting of the Broadview- Jurisprudence—R W Bro J C Heg-
aienue Oongregatlonal Church, a résolu- 1er (chairman), R W Bros Fred Guest, 
tlim was unanimously passed, endorsing M.D-, W H Robinson, A Cowan, W 
the action of the Congregation^ Union to j Drope, W H McFadden, 
accepting the challenge of the English Warrants—R W Bros D F Maowatt 
(.•hurchea and Imwigurating chairman), Oliver Tllwood, R Hillier,

East Toronto. tm the paynran^UwaiTtiMrlve^thdis M D-. w J Ferguson, D B Simpson,
Bast Toronto, July 13.—The regular meet- y,*,. ^m^nraetk-af effect ** Printing and Supplies—R W Bro, J

Ing Of the ToVn Council mis hold lonight, t’"" ^US^Whas been greatly lroprov- S Dewar (chairman). A F Webster, 
tl^Vceenï' Conn^^^kle?^^ ing h£ hm" T B^ke-frenuo, ïï’d Is M.D., F B O'Flynn, John Nicolle.
Row, ^McMillan, Berry, Iticharàson and iwtv bricking in the »lde wall, making it Foreign Correspondence—M W Bro 
Jolmson. uniform In aopearanee. Hy (Robertson.

A eoirtmunieatlrni was read fWmi Oonnty For some tline the north sido otf Simi>*on- Fraternal Dead—R W Bro J C Mor*
Clerk Ramsden Inviting the Council to srnd avenue has had a granolithic walk ana g«ln (chairman), M W Bro J K Kerr
delegate» to the County Council on Thurs- work has nmv been begun on a similar R T rr T3rvdon A .T Vrmn«r iday next to confer on the question of the walk on the south side. 5 xrn Y ’ YOUJlg| J
odvlsabillty of the county taking control a number of houses on Smith-street are
ot from 325 to 150 miles of the leading retiring completion. It is mirprlfl ng how Tno petitions for new warrants mini*
ioa<ls in the county, that are now under rnpldlv flvla street has been bndllt *P- bered eigrht. The opening up of New
the jurisdiction of the varions town and ; jïouhc^ now «treitrii in nn unbroken line Ontario is partly responsible for the
township councils. Council loro Oakley and fnT over a block and a half, where a lit- large number- The following are the
Richardson were npiminted ns delegates to , oveT a Venr a.go. there was only vacant petitions- Doris Little Current- Trima meet the County Connell. A discussion as it Is an ItSranee of the remarkable Moncton-' Cari ng Pertin Wstot
to the position to be taken by the delegates ‘ J F/nAf Bnd Moncton, coning, Berlin. Wales,
in the matter tlhen eneuod, ami the consen- ___________ ' XX ales; CobdPit, Cobden; Rideau, Lu
pus of opinion: was that, while heartily in bey’s Bay; Ionic. Rainy River; Ternis*
faxor of an equitable plan for the eon- The Picnic of the Year. learning, Now Llskeard.
«fraction and ma lateral non of good roads. The retail merchants have Joined in The report» of the Committee nn For-
tbo control of them in the town shouUl one unjted effort this year^to give the eign
tont all S^ts of‘fram'hVscs/srch ''!'i^na of Toronto one monster piento Grant, of Benevolence were adopted
railways, telephone lines, etc., could be and it Is evident the committee has by the board. Hugh Murray ha* been 
foisttxl upon the town in perpetuity, which, arranged a program that will fully jus- appointed to fill the vacancy caused by 
n<* matter h<>w objectionable or injurious tlfy their labors, as evidenced by the the death of Grand Secretary J j Ma
to the rendent», the rouncil could do noth- j variety of sports and amusements of- son of Hamilton, and Mr. Murray’s 
ing ^I-voni.on- the oont ^ fered—horse racing, vaudeville, bicycle ofTW of treasurer is being filled tem-

Cramcîl to extending the” „?th of I racing, dandlng, vwal. iMtownent^ porarlly by Senator Wm. Gibson,
the term ef the franchise of the Motropoti-1 *tnd tend concert, and to climax all, a 
tan Railway from 20 to 30 years, lmme<ii-1 baby show. Tlie Mayor and City Coun- 
utely before the Town of North Toronto ell have accepted the invitation -of the 
had secured Incorporotlnn,.was cited ns an association and will attend In a body, 
examr-'e ,.f Hint might occur If the comity Jr| f0rm=r vears the retail butchers
got sole control of the roads and streets of ve hp]d (hpjr nwn p|rnJr, hut this

' Council lor itlchardson was anxious that year they have Joined all other trades 
High School trustees should be appointed jnnd will be a part of this monster pic- «Son to Coboursr on the t ft vie Holiday, 
at once, but the Mayor explained that, tut mo. Aug, 8.

Ai;ACCOUNTANTS. Ini''■‘fst.-f'O, * <'->XZ-Genuine W.lMEliSON, CHARTERED iC- 
count ant. Auditor, Assignee. KootH 
Wellington-street -Faet, Toronto.

_7/. EO. O.G A'
M-1
W.lCarter’s

Little Liver Pills,

rfj 32. 27
IEAST END IfOTES. ART.

Fo
T W. L. FORSTER - UORTBAIt 

rj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King+trm
Wert. Toronto.
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BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*fluat Bear Signature ef
“ Royal Muskoka" Horn. T) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YOSOff-M, 

IX, contractor for carpenter, joiner wenl 
au# general Jobbing^ ’Pboae North 901
TÏŸ F. I’KTUY, 'rkLEPHONB NOBTB

>V • 851—Carpenter and Builder, Loto 
ber. Moulding*, etc.

j^UKKES ROOFING CO.—SLATE ANj^

Orl
retu
Polo
ami
time

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding houiea to cbo'ose 

from, with prices ranging from $5 to $3.5 a 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat ecrvlce. 
All information from Grand Trunk Railwn v or 
Muskoka Navigation Company.

theSee Psc-eiolle Wrapper Mow* rapt*

vlet - 
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gravel roofing; established 40 yeW: 
153 Bay street. Telephone Main B3 to

Georgian Bay’s70B3UBKCBL 
F$a Bizziam. 
na nuottmOs

FOR TG8PID tlY£IL 
roi COmiPATIOfl, 
reauuewsDH. 
na nEcoNPunoi

CARTERS LEGAL CARD».
Favorite Summer Hotels

/-'t OATSWOUTH A RICH AU t)80N, BAIL 
ly rlster», Solicitors, N.terle, Pobtl% 
Temple Bulging. Toront*.THE BElVlOERE -

PARRY SOUND, ? OWKLL, REID & WOOD, BARRI* 
ter», Law lor Building, 0 King West, 

w. Rowell. K.C.. Tho». Reid, S. C»«1 
Wood, Jr. 1 ™ J

EN.NOX.- LENNOX”* WOOD*. BAlJT j 
rlater» and solicitors, Homs LOT * 

Building, Hsugbton Lennox, T. Ileihert „ 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood». _________ ea
TAJIKS BAIRD. RARlt.'KTER, SOI.1CP 

f) tor, Psteut Attorney, rtc.. a yueMJ, , 
lunk Cbumnevs. King wtrest <-*®n”r
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
James Baird. jw

RTHE SANS SOUCI N.

U&l MOON RIVER P.O.Correspondence ïnd Interim
LWrite for rates.

« OURS SICK HEA0ACWC. JAMES K. PAISLEY, Dllr i.Grand Union Hotel,
OTTAWA, OAaV.INSURANCE VALUATORS. 246

OOlf B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAI ! 
tj m Insurance Brokers nod Va'oatora, 
TlO Or oen-*treet Ea*f. Toronto. GRAIN ELEVATOR,

The P.ronkfln DU*rHt»r at G.T.R. Starl/a 
at BrofrUlln, Ontario, caparity 25,000 uu*di 

. el». w li at #eb*rt'«
rnii ar p far Fi'RN'lTI’ltF A\Ij PT 1 Br#» -kl.n, <>n July 2Brd ln*t. LykxIS tfnrEnltAnroDv.PnI, ,7 riCVttt'’r m-' Kur parUeu

for moving; tbe oldest an<l mo*t reliable ars tf»
firm. Le«ter Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- j 
dlua-avcnue.

RAINY
Uvwy former reriieot of Coi>»urg or the 

County of North.umlberlao'l should a<t»nd 
the Old Boys' meeting at Sr. GeorVe's 
Hull on Tuesday evening. July 21. at 8 
t>*dock, and take nn active part In comirfet- 
Ing arrangement# for their annual exenr-

Hi8TORAQB. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LlfEIJJ 

jfY. »r» abonld go to Urn. A. J.
625 West Queen; open evening»; no 
nesses. m

■i DOW & McGILLIVRAY.
Whitby.

à

* A
m » ■ i

^^êêÊÊat...
„i%

» .
_____— —__—

FOR 
YOUR OFFICE

We have Desks, Chairs, Tables and 
Filing devices of all kinds that 
will make your office work a plea- 
sure.
Call and let us show you our Card 
Index System.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CO.
LIMITED 2IC

77 BT5ROtoTO.Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont

«
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XVo, 0i. Vtttiiei xvt, lUVUicibie lUv, Royal 
ôuUâUiva» AW, U^i. u. iJVC JLUv, Grutina 
AW. Aaui U 0U»utU'e i'1'viuuule 9t. cuiquti- 
Vtoiil AW, 'JieUilvUUe.il W.

emu lave, v iunvuga-vluuU
duuu vtf, uuuy A*e*uy»i.eaii, auuk.u UeJtU- 
«1, Vutuley eieuet' au*, AUiruvi1, Jig o*-ev 
av/. ouoil Lake, vuiumueuy aIH, Sauur 
ikuvt aw.

oixiu race, u lurioug*—Leuarka 9V, tit. 
Darnel lui, Lux Laelu l2o. ixing x'epyei 
AAu, uuuu A. ecutt AVi, Ai a vu vare AAV, 
Lvuuteipuiae AW, Voi. xtorer AW, Ui.urf ava. 
Aoriueru otar Ho. Avignon Va, jc.au ui War
wick AVi.

Mid-Summer 
Clearing Sale.

e

English Flannels

HERE'S a hot 
time coming I 

Thermometer 
will soon be calling for 

cool summer suits.
Like all good things, 

the 'best patterns sell, 
first, and the “ next 
best" cost you the same 
price as the very best 

A little time spent 
now in looking through 
the late new things will 

you the nicest Semi-ready Flannel Suit in the

JJlBuffalo Beat Newark, 6 to 4—Othe 
Games Postponed on Account 

of the Weather.

Reservation, Bank Street, Etc., Have 
Their Following—Summaries 

and Card for To-Day.

Toronto Club Fielding and Batting 
Averages—National and 

American Figures.

lutely secure 
eposit -Vaults 
ration during

x
â I

*100,000 oner fur Ard Patrick..
Jimu Luvoin* uas juttc reiuoed an offer of 

$lM>,uuu ivr aiq A'uinuk, wiuuer oi tue 19VX 
Deruy anu uie A'nuce oi Wales tilakes at 
Aeuuitiraet, revenu^.

'Alue iAVc>veiuii\e purchaser was Count 
LebUxioi'i, a kubsiau uvuieiuun, wuo inteud- 
c-d lo lake lue xiviov un lue cuutluent U lus 
bid was accepted. x,ut ^ru irauick is ni 
just uvrt-, anu Ait. (iuuuius intends mai ne 
anall un tne îeniuinuer ui Uis engagements* 
mit» season.

Ard A-atnck wrll appear in trie Eclipse 
Stakes oi av,Uw soveie.gus at Sundown 
l ara, aun lus weigut will ue 142 pounds, in 
uns race Aid 1'o.uick will meet sceptre 
anu Luck band, »muer oi inis year's Der- 
vy, anu win give away weignt to cacU. lie 
1» aisu buleu xor me Jockey nuu stakes, 
xU.Vvv svv eiuigua, at Ixew market, caitying 
140 pounds, and tne Vnam-piou tivake» at 
.xewiuuikct, weighi 12U pounds.

Herbert Hard. Luck Horse.
Herbert, the ti-j t.ir-old son of imp. Albert 

— liennie Uia, bj Lu*wood, is the nui’d luck 
horse ui tne present generation, according 
to statistics cumpened in -uexuigLuu. iv>. 
'a nia season W. l. Koniu s crack was sec
ond in tne tiuburuan as wen as the Long 
isianu. bay itiugc and brouklyu handicaps. 
A-ast year ne was second in tue Aiciiopud- 
lan and Saratoga Uunnicaps, and third in 
tne Orientai, omnium anu ocean nanai- 
cups. ne was seeouu In tue i*ruokiyu in 
lbul, and l;blru in tne same race in 190V. 
-Nt> norse ever lived that nas just missed 
winning the lour great American handicaps 
—the iuetropoiituu, Suburban, Brooklyn aud 
saiatoga—as nas rierbert, wn.cn run second 
in all these great events. He is also the 
only horse that has tw’lce won the Sara
toga AterchantsT anu citizens handicap, 
having captured this stake In 1901 and 
1902. He nas won the Occidental handicap 
twice, aud lias also won the Long island. 
Omnium and Twin City handicaps. In his 
career so fur on the turf he has, in us 
starts, won 22 races, limshed second 10 
times and third 13 times, earning $44,830.

Brussels Turf Club.
Brussels, July 13.—The Brussels Turf As

sociation offer from $1400 to $1(300 iü purses 
for harness races on Aug. 19 and 2u.

Trotting at Windsor.
Windsor, July 13.—Three races were on 

the card lor the opening day of the Wind
sor Driving Park Association's meeting. 
The w'eatlicr was favorable, being moder
ately cool. The attendance was very good 
for the first* day, about 250 belug ou hand. 
In the third race, a 2.25 pace, the driver 
of Wayne King was fined’ $50 for holding 
his horse. Other fines are pending. The 
following Is the summary:

First race, 2.30 pace—
Page Hal.. E. F. (jeers, Buffalo... Ill 
By Direct, East View Stock Farm,

New York ...........................................
W. O. Foote, George R. King,

Dallas. Texas........................................
Vernon, A. C. Pennock, Glenvllle,

Ohio...........................................................
Lady Gothard, W. B. McDonald,

Cleveland .............................................
John D., John Deconlck, Pontiac,

Mich...........................................................

Ji ■\ VACATION Hardy, the Toronto lad, was a puzzle to 
the Jersey Skeepers, and backed by strong 
batting, he won his game easily. Buf
falo beat Newark, the other games being 
postponed on account of rain, Record;

Won. Lost. P.C. 
43 17 .71.
«1 21 .Util
34 27 .557

.... 33 29 .532

..... 30 32 .484

.... 23 3(3 .390

.... 21 40 ..344

.... 20 4r. .317
Games today: Toronto at Jersey City, 

Buffalo at Newark, Baltimore at Worces
ter, Rochester at--t*rovi den ce.

Bill Massey is improving in Me batting, 
and next week should see him In the .300

Fort Erie, July 13.—The Canadian Derby, 
the big three-year-old event, which will 
usher in the racing season at Fort Erie to
morrow, Is a more pretentious affair this 
year than ever before. One of the big
gest shipments of horses ever made arrived 
at Fort Erie shortly before midnight last 
night. There were 42 cars of thorobreds.

from anxiety 
aunt will en- 
asure of your

i1 |klist along with White and Bruce. Kuhns 
and Brodie, too, h/ve improved, and If It 
were only Jersey City and Buffalo pitchers 
they had to hit the whole lot would be In 
the mystic circle. Among theveegulare— 
those who perform every day — Castro, for
merly Rochester's second baseman, but uow . 
playing shortstop f0r Baltimore, is the lead- winch came by special train in two sections 
lug batter of the league. Following Castro from Lktrolt, and this morning every stall

Bisons. Gettman, Buffalo, ami llcCoi-u-lvk of . ïn,la hv °1- hnn.es
Skeeters aie giving Castro a race for the i kn rhe ueî-bv is great and while
honors. Following are the Toronto averages Vat viande, tu* trlple-lteruy

winner, will likely be odds-on favorite, 
there Is a dittereucc in opinion among some 

Are horsemen as to which of the candidates 
.32(3 will win. Reservation, Soothsayer, bank 
IsÔ-l Street, Sir Gallant, All Souls and tne oih- 
290 all have a following, aud at the weiguts 
281 which they will have to carry all seem to 

"270 have a chance to win.
‘.>*k James H. Baker's Sir Gallant was given 
‘Ô41 his final work-out for the race yesterday, 
*5o,, and covered a mile and a furlong in 1.51, 

which is considered good, indeed, as tue 
voit track was slow. With the exception of 

‘7™ All Souls, which came nom New York» the 
other starters in the race have been racing 

« 1 At at Detroit, and were simply given limbev-
5 iug-up gallops to-day. All are in the
d j piUk of condition and no excuses can be

! made for lack of condition.
Ave- ! The Derby will have a framing of six 
1000 racey. which will include a steeplechase, 

981 which will be run over a short course, and 
976 (ard is one of Secretary Parmer’s best 
V*8 efforts.
04^ The Judges will be Frank Nelson of To- 

V»4•> ronto, Joseph A. Morphy of St. Louis and 
*3m J°bn Morrow of Nashville. Tenn. Fred 
* ' ‘ Gcrhordy will officiate at the scales and 

Mars Cassidy will start the horses.

/

A
V25

' Buffalo ...........
Jersey City ...
Toronto.............
Newark ...........
Baltimore .........
Worcester .........
Rochester .........
Providence ....

S

ÎENERAL 
IRRORATION 
\ TORONTO 2

T
*1Extra Trousers

constitute the best investment a 
careful dresser can make for his

! in batting and fielding :
—Batting.—
G. A.B. R. secure 

bunch.
It needn’t cost you more than $15.00 for even fine 

imported. Finished to order same day.

—-Toronto Sr Jersey City 3.
Jersey City, July 43.—Toronto bad a bats 

ting streak to-day and pounded Thiel.man 
out of the box in the first Jnning. Barnett 
li’.isbed out the game, but was hit harder 
than Hardy, who proved a puzzle to the 
home team. The score:

Players.
White, I.f............59 233
Bruce, r.f........... 29
Ma&^ey, lb........... 5« 213
Kuhns, r.f............53 210
Brodie, c.f............50 202
Briggs, p. ..
Kissinger, p.
Downey, s.s. ...51
Miller, 2b........... 58
Toft* c. ..
Wolfe, p.
Carr. 3b.
Hardy, p.
Brennan, c..........4% 18

—FieMIng

wardrobe.
We are showing aline of English

29
102 10

27
trouserings in the best and most 
popular goods for $3.25. Won’t 

look at them ? Guaranteed to

28
20ROYS WANTED -e 

'bristle, Brown & Coi,
I*Y, AND IN~KROX 
nhs earn forty dollars 
particulars write Do- 
vgraphy, *Yonge-street 

edtf

.14 2-3 49
.1(31-3 54

6
3Jersey City— 

Clement, if ...
Bean, ss...........
Hulllgan, cf . 
McCormbck, rf 
Doolin, 2b .... 
Wood. 3b .... 
McManus, c .. 
Thiel man, p 
Barnett, p ... 
Cassidy, lb..*.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0 0
3 2 1
3 0 0
111 
3 4 1
2 3 0
3 0 0
0 0 0
0 6 0

12 1 «

191 20you 5 220 32hold their shape. 5 56Vi 190 154 3.13 33
4 41 8134

Crawford Bros., 3 1<> 361 HANDS. APPLY; 
.'flrboro P.O.

::: » 

... 3

1 o 8
Limited.

OR BOLOGNA ROOM, 
nan Co., 17 McNab*

Players. G. P.O. A.
Hardy, p.............10 0 28
Toft, c................. 56ft 358 53
Massey, lb.........56 534 25
Kissinger, p. . ..16 1-3 
J. Miller, 2b 
Brodie, c.f.
Brennan, c.
Wolfe, p..............13
Bruce, r.f.............29 37
Carr. 3b. ... ....41 
Downey, s.s. ...51 
Ktrhns, r.f., 3b..53
Briggs, p.............14 2-8 11 39
White, l.f............59 00 6

E.Stores{iSiuTn w.}Toronto 0
8

14Totals .................. 36 3 6
A.B. R. H.

3 7 239PLAYED LACROSSE ON MONDAY. Toronto-
Down ey, os .........
White, If .............
Bruce, rf & 2b..
Massey, lb .........
Brodie, of .............

Orillia, July 13—Orillia defeated Midland Miller. 26 .............
| Brennan, rf

The first quarter was 35* *

E.U 58 131 167
56 139 8
4^ 27 4

3 35

16Ï EXT 22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NOR1 K 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST. THOM AS, STRATFORD

2) TORONTO0 .'. DESIRABLE FUB* 
•■sidenre at tI.imiltoi| 

Apply Mvaklns 4s
PrflUs Beet Midland In Chnmplon- 

»hlp Game by 156 to 1.
1 3 .996
0 .9188 4
0
0

.917 I 

.nner \

.901 Chicago, July 13.—John A. Drake's Run- 

.877 ! ueis, a horse that has bituerto sho vu 

.657 ! marked sprinthiig ability, was defeated at 
Washington Park to-day by Elsie L. The 

1 rare was at (RA furlongs. Bad News and 
841k Maid were the only winning favorites

1042 6>
92 129 Elsie L. Beat Runnels.

1 1777 79here to-day in a district championship game 
by 12 goals to 1. 
evenly contested and no svor.ng r««suited. Hardy, p ... 
In the se<*onfl quarter Orillia romped away 
from Midland and scored six goals. Mid- : Totals .... , 
land ecored ihrir first and only goal shortly T.rk_„ rUv. 
after comnuuving the third quarter. Orllllu ' -

before the final time

FOR SALE.

•NEATLY PRINTED 
rs, billheads or enve- 
7 Queen East.

0 7V* 0 16 Don’t wait until your 
! wife or servants CIII THEIR HANDS0

\
American Lergme Batsmen.437 8 12

..000 3 0 0 0—3

.. 5 0 12

cd BUY A
C-blck Stahl still leads the American ! Summary:

League tmtsinen, his average remaining In
tact while he is laid up. The real honors Hodge, 103 (L. Wiljon), 3 to 1, 1; Aggie 
are equally divided between Fred Parent of Lewis. 103 CHelgerson), 8 to 5, 2; Ralnla id, 
Boston aud the terrible Lajoie, who i^fast 106 (Henry), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Geei- 
roming up, and now stands .345, p«*f
good for a man who was a semi Invalid at Sauerkraut, -Bnnwetll, My Ester, Fraink 
the beginning of the season. The leading Carr also ran.
figures : f Second race, 6% furlongs - Elsie L„ 97
Players. G. A.B. II. H. SH. SB. >et. (Helgerson), 4 to 1. 1: RunnHls, 112 (C.
Stahl, Boston . .17 63 12 23 1 5 .365 Guy), 1 to 2, 2; Golden Rule, 116 (Dom-
Parent, Boston..«5 264 44 91 7 12 .345 I nick), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.19 2-5. The Crisis
Lajole, t’levo. . .52 200 35 69 7 12 .345 Aholn a-l«o ran.

„ , . , «_____ _ 0 Crawford, Det...60 230 42 77 7 12 .333 'Hidrd rac^. 1 mlte-Bad News. 112 (B.
Bnirnio e, Neweric £. Delehanty, W...41 156 22 52 1 2 .333 Davis), 6 to 5, 1: Bondage. 100 (Robbins),

Newnrk July 13—With two out »n<r th- Howell, X. Y... 13 30 3 10 0 0 .333 3 (n 1, 2: Prwtnxieter Wririit. 110 (Houry).
Ivnsos empty In the elehth Innings of to- Green. Chle. ...60 230 34 76 7 13 .330 in to 1. 8 Time 1.40. Man- Glenn. Sid
rtnvs en me with Bnffnlo. Mngee hit to Tanndilll, N. Y..17 46 9 15 0 0 .326 stiver Bv VYnvs Airtight also inn
O Hagsn who tossed the hall to Morlnrtty. iinvis, Ath............. 63 260 46 a> 4 13 . 323 Eom'th mee' Celling, 7% fnrlongs-Bar-
hnt t mplre Ij-ihnm derided he hnd not his 1 Barrett. D........... 60 226f 39 73 8 10 .323 riea ,oo (Adklnsl 12 «o t 1- Alee 102

Englishmen Won b, lO 1. ^ ,T, ttblt  ̂ .V.ft ^ % ï ÜÎ?
Parry Sound, July 13.—The touring Ox- score. In the tentli tfiév h't hard again can*. Dot................ 60 240 30 76 6 8 .317 ^ 8, 3. Time 135 T^ie Xen-

ford-Cambililge la< rosHe team played the and scored four runs. Score : Sevbnld Ath . .65 263 40 83 2 4 .316 tueklan, Red Tip, Hot, Orfce, Egg Nogg
Parry Seund Thistles here to-day. From I R.I7.E. IM<-kr,rin'e \ 63 °4<5 50 77 11 14 314 ran«
the beginning the visitors easily demon- Newark .............. 2 0 0 0^000 0 00—2 5 3 McGuire n * ' '*07 “70 o v? 1 1 314 1 Fiftih race (mUi»Htute), 1 mile and 20
etrattRl their superiority, and thruout the BiifTal* ............. O 0 O X) 0 0 0 2 0 4—6 11 1 Riirketf ' Rt V**’w 22B 34 71 r in "314 yards—Harry, 90 (Phillips), 8 to 1. 1: L«m-
game literally Pjoynd all around the home 1 Rntterles—Mortality and Shea : Mngee Young Boston. !20 **(U 10 20 2 o .313 P°°n, 97 (lHelgeirs<Mi), 8 to 5, 2; Oapt- Ar-
teem. Itshould be said In explanation j end Importe. Urarire—Latham. Attendance T>ou chert v B 65 280 46 86 3 17 307 nold, 100 (Rotvldn»). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.41thât the Thistles have not benn rrgulnrly | „.120o. Blhnrfrtd N Y M M6 39 M 5 8 301 « *• Ontnmgnn. Knngi. Mln.nl» II., Alllnn,
organized this season, and for the purp'S*' ______ «1 f 'ÎÏ ™ ™ 2 .2 Ahlmtt Frank Me also ran
Gotten*1 together*'11 No’^ouc'li™ niï.T A+ 'Voreeste*-Baltlnwre r. Worcester, Callahan,' Ph.' .'.47 190 Tn 57 4 5 !sOO j Sixth' raee. 5 furlonga-SMk Maid. 103
dn ged In hv either side and the beM ôf PwlIw"(’d. grom.ds. Bradley, OI. ...59 230 46 67 13 13 .201 : (Wonderley), 5 to 2. 1: Wlteheraff. 112
feeling nrevalled Score' lo-l*" “ * * >< Prmddmee—RoebeetiT v. Prnyldenie, L. Gross, A............86 272 31 79 4 9 .290 (Henry), 3 to 1. 2: Shnw.ma. 108 (Adkins).
feeling prevailed. score iu i. \ raIn Ray, 01.....................62 265 44 76 4 13 .287 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.00 2 5. Fromoeusc.

Flick, Cl................. 62 223 27 64 8 16 .287 Badger Gjyl. Susie Chri^flnn, Mins Mollie,
Jones. Ch. .........60 238 37 68 10 9 .286 Vallarnmibla. Grief. My Jane also ran.
Held rick, St.L...56 220 23 (53 14
Mtillin, t>..............18 60 4 17 2
Keeler, N. Y. ..59 230 36 6T, 8
Freeman, Bost..65 267 38 75 4
Ryan, VV. ..
Yeager, D. .

CANUCK CORK PULLERFirst race, telling, 0 furlongs- NannieDAP-ONE < HAN EL 
dy Box 56, World.

Toronto......... - 8added six more ■■ ■■ ■■
called. About 560 people saw the game. ' First 1>*se on balls—Jersey City 4, To- 
peter McMillan of Beaverton gave entire rr.nto 3, Left on bases—Jersey City 8, To- 
gatisfactlou as referee. The teams were : r<mto 5. First base on balls—Off Barnett

Orillia (12)—R. Arena, A. Rose, E. Hinds. 2, off Hardy 2. Struck out—By Barnett 2, 
D. O’Connor, L. McDonald, J. Hinds, F. , by Hardy 7. Two base hIN.-McCornvIck.

** Maundrell, D. MeKInium, J. North cote, R. Sacrifice Mts—MMle 2. Stolen base-*—Mas- 
Ram er, C. Nofthcote, O.. Donaldson, J. E. spy, Double play—Doolln (unassisted). Hit 
G. Curran field captain. by pitcher—Bv Thlelman 1. Wild pitches

Midland (1)—Davidson, Sharpe, Henley, -Beriifft 1 Passed ball—Toft 1. Umpire— 
Webb, F. (iould, McIntyre, Melnto.*, E. gwartwood. TIotv-*1.30. At ten dan ce-900. 
Gould, Jones, Ryder, Sinclair, Fryer, Birch- ;
■ rd. James Galley tiekl captain.

—The District SUudlng.—
W<m. Lost.

An up and down motion of the handle 
draw* the tightest cork and automatically 
discharges it. No effort. No trouble. No 
broken bits of cork left in the bottle. 
Never slips. Lasts a lifetime. Fastens to 
sideboard, door-jamb or other upright 
surface. Cannot get lost.

tty j era! Steward, Mengar, Soldier of Fortune,WANTED.

TIOX AS GARDE,.’», 
i in city or countryj 

t fenmees. Apply Bo* *Auk th* hardware dealer, or urnt direct, 
prepaid, on receipt 0/price.

Nickel Plated
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

5 2 2t-d
4 6 8 $2.00

-T. 2 4 da

3 6 ds
y.ILEX," ON ’thb ’oTH 

> tab lea of y he Queen 
mto Juncti m. a ight 
ane and tail, w-hJte 
•avy build, weighing 

information leading 
will be suitably re*

The Canadian Mail Order House
27 Wellington St Fait, Toronto.

Orillia..............
Barrie..............
Midland........... Will ! ! h U6 3 da

—Time—2.IDA. 2.1iy4, 2.12%. 
Second nice, 2.12 trot—

Jude Cullen. Cherry Tree Farm, 
Detroit

Page. Wm. B.'irnedale, Bradford,Pa. 2 2 
Black Lady, Geo. C. Loomis, Min

neapolis. Mlgn ............................... ...

e*l

KOT 52 MARKHAM, 
• ears old, white 'stu; 

fiind foot. Sabey
3 3

Tlme-2.1114, 2.12. 2.111/4.8 
Third race. 2.15 pace—

Darky, J. E. Swartz, Wlngham,

Wayne King, J. E. Goldberg,
Detroit ...............................................

Master Roy, D. Peters, Dresden, ^
Minnie Jones, X. C. Pennock.

Glenvllle, Ohio........................ ... 6 8 dm.
Honkie. H. Ruol, Pewema, M1ch. 5 6 7 dr. 
A1 McGregor, A. Johnston, Cleve-

» land. Ohio ........................................
Result* fit Deime.r. prince Vale, E. Swartz, Goderich,

St. Loul* July 13. Bas d’Or won the fen- Ont.........................................................
turc of Delmiar's card to-day. Bas d'Or Maggie Usher. A. Collins. Hamll-
nnd Maud Gonne, the odds-on favorite, ton, Ont. .......................................... 4 2 5 2 1
raced like a team- until the seventh furlong, Time—2.il%, 2.10^, 2.09%, 2.12%, 2.14.
when the latter quit and finished third. ----------
Track fast. Summary : America’s Cup Rivals Compared.

F\rrt ra^e 4*4 furlongs- IngoM Thrift. « New York, July 13.-Yachtsmen had an 
to 5, 1, Bnzzler.^A.0 to 1, 2, Dusty Miller, 30<( excellent chance to compare the points of 
to 1. 3. Time .57. the challenger, Shamrock III., and the de

Spçonrt rnve fl furlong Mllne-D^Mv ; f.ndpr, iMjnnoo. w-hmi th. lti-t.r w.nt 
' t\ Vo V ^tlf»tie,_10 to 1. 2, Kittle , (nto the smaller grave dock at Erie Basin, 

'rth 1 1 .ü!1 ^1 -î/0 J' «1 « » Jwt west of the large dock where Shnm-
Phlrrl race furlongs Foivhand, 3 to rock has been having her bottom polished.

?» o* qV07 4 to ^e”ane» ® (<> î And they took advantage of the opportimi-
J’J*’ „ ty, for all day long yesterday yachtsmen

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—-Bas 0-f every age. udzo and description walked 
?• f° 71; aku **’ around the docks critically commenting

M^u(*mne’ - }° x/t t up^n n-hat they considered the merits or
.ri,r>f'* ‘ 1flIïîi>14lgS^~^>i8ckJi^ne demerits of the challenger and defender.

' Vi ^UnLm t° to The work on Shamrock TIT. was completed
01 •lmo 1 i ,, ^ e , Saturday, when the last coat of enamel was
Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile* -Orpheum, 8 to pUt on hpr bottom, and she will go outside

1, 1; Montana Peeirss, 3 to 1, -Î Murmur, sandy Hook to-day to again try conclusions 
4 to 5, 3. lime 1.50. with the oM challenger. /

Tlie bottom of Reliance did not spppear 
to be In any pressing need of a scraping, 
but Mr. Tselln was unwilling to allow her 
to enter the 
Yacht Club u
ticular, hence the docking.

112 5 4
EL®. 75;i3 

2 3 3 3 2IT,” CHCRCH AND 
day; special rates by 

g'*ni lem ?n, "5 ; op;
Wincho*.

I
Fergus Beoit Excelsiors.

Brampton, July 13.— Harney Richardson*s . _,* *!■ *?.n . core*,
champion Thistles came very close to wear- «nnori- » o
Ing a nice set of trimmings when thev I Glnelnnatl .......... 0091 0 4 0 0 ^—5 » 2
Slacked up against the Excelsiors here to- , »? * W V ^ ^° f ^ ^
day. The Sons of Deny, who made th«' Batteries Hann srd Bergen: Taylor and 
town their headquarters this year InsMMcd j S^f>rninn* ^ mplr* G Day. -Attendance 
the old historic spirit, ”No Surrender.” aV P»tt«hnr»— / V nur

B^n rZ . . V.V.V. ? 0 O O O o 0 o 12 « National League Averages.

tlbkihZiLrhbcJl*
4 to 3. 'lie loam, veiv: ’ ; _ , _ „ „ so mufh lovra to adorn—the bolting leader-

Fergus (4): Clavko, Gmhnm, Gow ninrk. At «. Lom- flhlp tho National r>o«jnie. Ho lend» that
(Breves. Iin.wiu-v.lge. Curliss. Roviner. ...........?—1 ? 4 , organlmtlon with e pcicentnge of .373. nine

Exoelslnn; i;ii; rtor.th Jennings! I’enker. rhlilndolphI» . . 0 * 2 9 1 0 0 0 1 tt 8 3 points abend of Hurry Stelnfeldt, wbn is
Bkelton, Robson, Hodgson, Davment, Hart, Batteries—Brown and O >eir: Spaiks and | making the best record he has achieved
Hunter, Barrett, Barrett. Ola ridge. T*ml>ln*—Moran. Attendance--2300. . 8|n<»e he broke Into fa*t company.

Rcfei*ee—Harry filllesple. (Chicago- - ^ ^ ^ A ^ B.H..E PlUsburg leads In team batting and also
---------- Fhlenro ^^^^1^00 0 1 000 0 4 8 3 in pxtra base hits. Chicago 1» second In

Lacrosse Points. Brooklyn 2 0 0 020 00 0000 2—014 2 c.)Mh h’t ting. The leading figures :
At Sondrldge yetrter Joy the ('. L. A. junior rn'fvln’nml m ; 711'*'" V m rt I e—J nh n "to n^A t - Plavere. G. A.B. R. H SH. SB. Pot.

Bitch resulted : Kundridge 3, South Riv- ilnn Ump1rc J bn. tone. At WagnpT rltts. ,54 260 55 97 3 25 .373
« 1- j tenaimte -j* . _______ stelnfeldt, C1n...50 181 24 67 2 5 .364

At Galt The laerosse mnteh played Inst - Bresrciban. X.Y.49 180 43 65 3 12 .861
evening between the Balmorals of Galt and American Lenune Remit». Clarke, Pitts....56 234 44 82 8 13 350
Hespeler resulted In favor of the Rilmorale At New York— n H FI (Mertes, N. Y...59 234 45 78 0 .25 .333
by 8 to 1. y0„. York" 00003000 0_3" 9' n Beaumont. Pltts.67 285 70 95 9 9 .333, ..

At Port Colhorae- The Ilnnnrtlle and r, étroit ..........  00003100 0^4 0 2 Krister, Phil. ..64 260 33 86 5 4 .831 I T1,lu the Drlerhton Mad.
Port Goiborne laerosse teams played an ex- Butteries—Ohesbro and O’Connor- Dono- Ritchey Fitts. ..65 243 40 79 3 0 .325 New York,July 13.—The races ut Brighton
hlbltlon game yesterday afternoon, the for- Tnn and MeGnlre Umpire—Sheridan At- Tinker, Chle. ...62 238 42 77 7 20 .324 Beaeh to-day were run over a muddy track,
mer team winning by 7 goals to 2. tend-inee- 84° P " Tenney, Bo®. ...62 226 45 73 4 10 . 32.3 and the talent was unable to locate the

At' Wn-.'hlngton - R.H.E. Drownc, N. Y...62 270 48 87 8 19 .322 mud horses.
Washington . ...20010100 •__4 8 2 Ritter. Brook.. .33 97 13 31 >8 6 .319 session, an added
St. I.onis ............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 3 4 Seymour, (In. . .57 232 27 74 8 8 .319 «takes for - year-old Allies, and backed

Batteries—Lee and Klttredee- Sudhoff Casey, Chic. ...57 221 33 69 4 7 .317 down from 5 to 1 to 8 to 1. won drivingand Kahoe. Umplrt-O’Jughlin. Atten- ' Holan. Cln.......... 15 64 13 20 3 2 .31.3 ‘ by half a length Jrom Monsoon, the favor-
dance—5805 Thomas. Phil. . .61 240 39 75 8 7 .313 «e.

MeCrordle, Br. .56 217 39 67 4 10 .300 kallor Knotv winner of the first race, was
Bowermnn, N.Y.29 96 14 29 2 4 .302 ,b d UP to eloop, an advance of 54o0 over
Kling, Chle..........65 246 38 74 2 12 .301 ‘'s entered selling price. Mike Clancy was

The Atlantlcs would like to arrange a Ileckley. CI11. . .47 176 39 53 6 . 9 .301 w^<?!?ed, atDth£-„I.I|l„C,«
game or ball with any team whose average 1 Doyle. Brook. .64 243 43 73 5 18 .300 dh?a Ï.h
age is 13. Address Roy Vernon, 27 Wlltom ; Sheekard. fir.. ..64 244 43 7.3 8 .34 .299 f?°?n3„y iL"?ln'„fh rid? moiÏ!n,rM «ni
crescent, Toronto. ^ Chance, die. ..58 204 41 61 1 28 .299 I jn a worknut thls mo.^ng. He will

The Senior Welles#ys would like to ar- ! Wolverton. PH..40 198 24 59 8 3 .298 "guhvmn*!!- 3 * f
range a game with any out-of-town teem , Jones Ob.c ....63 250 81 74 4 11 -296 t'^to come. Bell,ng-Sallor
fOl (file Holiday . I >ono\ au, St. L. («I A >7 44 7n 7 13 . — *“ tfr. » n» , r .•.•car. i Q to ‘2 nnd ovon 1 • Tom

St Margaret's Junior Baseball Club would MeGaun X Y...5.5 214 36 63 9 23 .294 M (ONel/). 2 to 1 and 1 'to 4 2“
like to arrange a g*me with any Jnnlor team , Slagle, Chic. • ■ « 2 3 43 80 13 18 .293 sir;Walt> m (McCafferty). 6 to 1 and 6 to -, -e w-stern Hospital Board has appoint
wVrn - ■ J He? 8 E M K'ew Un ‘ ‘ "™ £ m i ^ S? 5, 3. Time 1.16 8-5. Flower and Fair ed Dr. Wilmot A. Graham, who has recent-
"tV^îhi VI wü " 09 4I II! 5 ? '5™ Order also ran. 1 y graduated with honors, as house surgeon

lit the Manufacturer» Ileague, Jones Bros. Tailor, Chic. . ..-2 o-* t 1*» 3 3 .243 Second race steenlechase about 2 miles <„_ .i.- ......& Co? defeated the Crown Tailoring C0. in Corcoran, Cln....61 244 27 50 0 8 .242 eellTnff-Walter Cleaiv lM aim 4 to 5 CDSuing )ear'
a very fast and Interesting game by 7—5. Barclay, St. L. .40 158 9 38 2 4 .241 aU(j ± t0 o j. q-nnkard 153 (G.’ Green) Col. Stevenson of Montreal. Past Grand
Batteries—Surpihlls and Crosby ; Tobban Ewing, Cln. ...15 46 6 11 1 0 .239 4 t0 ± and 6 to 5 2* Lord Radnoi- 132 Mttfiter, and John Kerr Bryden of Rat
and olte. Jones Bros, still lead the league Carney, Bos. ...51 206 20 49 3 6 .238 1 «yDionneH), 30 to { and 8 to 1, 3 Time P°i‘tfll?e- Deputy Grand Master, are guests
with a clean record. Bergen. Cln. ...38 140 12 33 3 1 .236 4.35. May Harrison, Hlgble, King*Edward 9f Walker. They are here to attend

Count Campau has been signed to manage Ryan, St. L.........21 64 6 15 2 0 .234 an(j Libretto II. also ran. Gold Ray, Gas- ttie Ma»on,c Grand Lodge.
and captain the Binghamton baseball team Burke, St. L-----41 154 16 37 3 12 .234 var aud your Grace fell. ' R. C. Mllward of the Imperial Forest
of the State League. He managed and cap- Pool 11. Phil.........18 00 4 14 1 3 .233 Third race, 1 mile and a furlong, hundl- Service of India, who Is on 12 months’
tallied the team during the last two sea-j Mitchell, Phil....12 43 8 10 1 3 .233 cqp—Bon Mot, 121 (Gannon), 2 to 1 and 4 leave of absence gathering information ré
sous, but this year began the seaison with Phil Lippi, Pitts..20 65 10 15 0 0 .231 to 5, 1; Himself, 112 (Creamer), 9 to 2 and ga riling forestry In Japan, the United
the New Orleans team. ____________ 8 to 5, 2; Sentnuket, 115 (Treubel), 30 to States and Canada, was a visitor at the

Following is tihe standing to date erf the ‘ 1 and 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.55 2-5. Andy Parliament Buildings yesterday.
Western Junior League : The O'Briens Are It, Williams, Satire and Daisy G^reen also ran. Hon. F. R. Utchford, Minister of Pub-
Royal Daks ....................... 7 1% "They are «imply wonderful,IWlBullmânî"'3to"'Ï Rva^V^mfrv ‘ oÆ’temVska9'
Nonpareils ............................ 7 .875 Baw anything- like It,” Were <mong and 7 to 5, 1: Monsoon. 105 (Redfem). mlne H.liwK commiw"<In and Mr.Sell
Lakesl.lre............................. 6 .660 the many expression» that were heard 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Semitic, 110 (Burns). ™'|'ngf pngl^eer rift Inst night for New
Western A. C. .................... 5 .555 from those who witnessed the mar-'el- « to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time 1 02 3-5. Me- r |Bkf,arrt on a tour of Inspection of the
Beavers................................. 1 10 .091 0Ua acrobatic feat» of the O’Brien’s morlim Cypr euce Glad Smile Turquola ,nvernmcnt road
Parkdale............................... 0 11 .000 <n the free nnem-nir theatre at iT,m- nlue- Kokomho, Pirouette and Lida Lellie *• ----------:

Brothehood B.B.C. of Cooke’s Church , . „ , ^ ’’ . 'I ““S'® aVIlln also ran. «Added , tarter.
game for Fatunlay next Can- *nn 8 P°lnt l'a8t night. Seldom, If ever, fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Anklet,
Co. team or any other club . have their equals been seen here. The 84 (Scott). 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; The Re-

wlll do. Address G. McCleary, 9 Mutual- Lees do A familiar act, but they put gent. ®8 (Foreham), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; |
street. It on In a new way, which makes it Carrqll I)., 106 (Racine), 0 to 2 and 8 to

At Cannlngton - A fast and hot game of pleasing. Belle Parsons has a good vjA ’ Fri'm Loo’ne and" PrsIma^er Blne;
baseball was played yesterday between —pM rtnlforv I, „„ ->°do, V lata, Leone anu postmaster uattey
amnlngton and Lindsay, resulting In Can- voice and uses it well. Galfory Is an also ran.
nlngton winning Score : Cannlngton 8 e*P«rt hoop roller, but failed in some Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling-Prifesse,
Lindsay 7. Batteries-Cannlngton, Palter- of hi» tricks. As a German comedian 166 (Burns). 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Albany 

and T. A. Wilson ; Lindsay, Clnnlmon John Campson Is all right. His singing 1 f1-! , *5 1 1 ° , “JJ1î° -J
and Workman. and talking voice is the proper thing. £S ^^Thofghtîess. Fhow

He is a. good -actor and knows now GirI QUPOn Boula. Fa sal. Effle Sheppard.
Bollna. Helen ('. S., Bethel Gr;iy, Baby 
M. and Cappamore a I ho ran.

To-Day’s Racingr Card..
Fort Erie entries: First race. 6 furlongs 

- Basuto 114, Carl Kahler 111, Hopedale 
109, Josephine Monaghan, lee water 107,
Corm.ick 104. Ci-anesville, Shrine, Mrs. 
tYank Foster, Easy Trade 100.

Seeond rare, % mile—The Glo*be 115.
Lyrist. Maud Johnson, Ercirula, iole, Miss 
Flelschmann 110. Jessie J. 103.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—Glen wood.
Baird 108. Prevaricator. Flaneur 105. Grif
fith»,, Butter Scotch 103. Firing Line 102,
The Stewardess. Taxman 101, Trocadero,
Pearl Finder 93, Commena 91.

Fourth race. Canadian Derby 1% miles—
Claude 127. Reservation 125, Bank Street 
122, Soothsayer 119, Sir Gallant 115, Heath
er Bee, Harding 115. All Soule 107.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Horsa 310.
Tom Kingsley 107. Little Boy 106, Bine- 
bello. Similar. Anna, Euclalre 105, Nuptial 
103; Ravelment 101. Pepper Dick 100 Lee 
Ridley, Rene. Epidemic, Amorous. Kiwtwa 
96. Annola 94.

Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Gould 159. Daryl 153. Trenet-the- 
Mere 150. Sauber 144. Presgrave 142, Terry 
Ranger 138. Pat Mr Boy 135. Faraday Jr.
132. Cubanite 130. Red Car, Queen's Lady 
125.

'laity, 40c. 
pass the door. TeL

ins. Prop. 8 .286 
0 .283 
4 .283 
4 .281

....55 203 17 57 9 4 .281 
...36 130 10 36 5 4 .277

3 7 6 6 5
18 4 4 4(1. TORONTO, CAN.— 

•d. corner King and 
ared: electric lighted; 
bath and en ‘ suite; 
day. G. A. Graham.

i

RANTS.

-MRS. HFETOR M 
lermnn Island; fr 
odas, fountain drtn 
shraents.

I
U

CHANCES.

OF THE FINEST 
Township of Mark- 

gilt and three-quarte* 
6, one mile north of 

ille. On the property; 
•<wi brick house, barn, 
er house, never-falllnff 
he pasture; good well. 
::lt-bearing orchard, 
state of cultivation, 

v and churches, with 
1 «loor. Good opening 
business. 
ii« n In te n days. Rea- 
ealth. Apply to Ed.

Jt^hn Eckardt, Mark
et ice, Auctioneer. Un« 

62626J

AT A^-L BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S

THREE STARsquadron run of the New York 
nless .«he were nt In every par-

Three favorites won. Pos- 
starteV in the Distaff

Will sell at
AnrntLee H«at ScnrJ>oro.

The Aura i„ee Club (C'liurcii of the Re
deemer) met and defeated the Scat boros 0n 
Saturday afternoon at Victoria Park in two 
innings by a score of 59 to 52. Mr. F. V. 
FhJlpotf was eaptain of the Scnrboros and 
Mr. Harold G. (irocne of the Aura Lee. The 
ladies of Balmy Bench, friends of the Scar- 
boro Club, lumished refreshments. The 
return match will he played on the grounds 
of the Aura Lee .('tub next Saturday.

Worcester A way Ahead of Phillies.
Worcester, Frig., July 13.—The visiting 

Philadelphia crieketers begin a match here 
» to-day with a Worcestershire eleven. Tne 
\ home players went to» the wickets, and at 

hm<ti time had• scored 178 runs for two 
1 wickets down in their first innings. They 

were all out for 388 runs in their first in
nings. At the close of play tp-deiy the 
Philadelphians had scon si 71 runs for six 
.Wickets down In their first innings.

Roisednle at Mlvnico To-Day.
Rosedale’s team to play at Mimieo to clav, 

^ starting at 10 a.in. : Be :dow, W. H. Cooper, 
Forester, Livingstone, Hynes, Baldwin, Mc
Arthur, Dividsun, Stirling, Jones, 
ntau, Makeoiece.

Intermediate Lawn Tennis Leo#: 10.
*A numiior of tennis r-liil»s met at the West 

Bud Y.MA’.A. to oa-ganize an Intermediate 
Tennis League. The following officers 
elected :

I*rcFi<lent, Mr. E. J. Brower of the Park- 
dale Club; vice-president, Fred Ewan of the 
bt. Matthew's (’lui»; «eeretary-treastircr, S. 

Armstrong of the W.E.Y.M.C.A. Club. 
The following schedule was arranged : 
July 18—W.E.Y.M.C.A. v. Kushohne; Mel- 

Doui'ne v. Central Y.M.C.A.; Park^ide v.
‘ Bt. Matthews.

July 25r-Rusholme v. Parkslde; W.E.Y. 
!M.(. A. v. Central Y. M.C.À. ; Melbourne ; 
f. St. Matthew».

Aug. 1—Central Y.M.C.A. v. Rusholme; 
Bt. Matthew» v. W.E.Y.M.C.A.; Parkslde 
y. MellK>ume. «

Aug. 8-Rusholme v. St. Matthews; Cen- 
H,al_ Y.M.C.A. v. Parkslde; Melbourne v. 
W.E.Y.M.C.A.

Aug. 15—Kusholme v. Melbourne; St.
WvbvWi5 v* CcntTal Y.M.C.A.; Parkslde v. 
".L.Y .M.C.A,

Mnaager Hrrman Wan Absent.
Fort Erie, July 13.—The case against Mr. 

Herman, manager of the International A.C., 
cuargvd with con<lu< ting prize fights, did 
not come up for hearing to-day. Mr. Her- 
Sfi?, 3 consequently "nothing
■Rl be d<,ne until he returns.

Orillia Canoeisl* Joyful
Orillia July 13. Th<* Orillia Canoe Club 

returned home yesterday from Sturgeon 
roiDt regatta, and were given an enthusi- 
JSJf WMbomo f<>r having; for the second 
;!me« ^‘‘mrmstrated their >mpvriorltv over 
ine Toronto war canoe rrew, also 'having 
capttii-ed the tandeqi event from the re- 
downed McNLcnll brothers and snatching 

 ̂et or y from the supposed-to-be Invincible 
wjoomfleld In the crab race. The bo vs 
ïjturried tn a spécial, which was elabor- 
ite*y deeorated for the occasion.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

25
Sir Mackenzie Bowell Is a guest, at the 

Queen's, and Mr. Whitney Is also at the 
Queen's.

Charles Chase of Premier Ros*»' office 
leaves to-day, with his son Wilfrid, on a 
fishing trip to Georgian Bay.

Victor Armstrong of the International 
sAudit Company, Chicago, who has been in 
town for his holidays, left for Arizona yes
terday.

Baseball Brevities.CARDS.

* In Good Taste.
It la always profit

able for gentlemen to 
look neat and dreary. 
In short it is the acme 
of good form.

We can give yon the 
desired effect if you 
let us call for your 
clothes and have them 
cleaned and pre 

We do ladies’

Before and After PHONE MAIN 2376.

A V A T O R — SOLW 
-leaning. My system 

S. W Marchaient, 
rin-street. Tel. Main # 
Park 951.

Your wearing ap
parel is your home. 
Your shirt the 
principal room. 1 ü m4J Lii o vy

I NARY.

VETERINARY 8UR- 
reet. Specialist in dis- 
one Main 141.

"work.

VETERINARY COL- 
cmpcrancc-str^eet. To
day and night. 
Tel.cphone Main 861.

66 McEACHREN’S
93 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KIMO).STA51P8.

Hltdh-4
.R ST AM 1*3. SEALS- 
rlters’ ribbons. Id Bin* Up Main 8387

and telephone your order for 
"'Ir.-Ji and Liquors. Wegusr- 

*o send you just what you 
1er and deliver it, promptly. 
DAN FITZGERALD’S 

Leading Liquor 8to

nnShirts
O LOAJ. »

11 Queen 8t. W.make a man love his 
home. They are so 
stylish and com
fortable.

CIUSKHOLD GOODS, 
a or see and 
ment plan of lending, 
n small monthly of 
il business eonfldeo* 
ty Co., 10 Lawlor

wagons.

Genuine safcisfsc 
tion is given by(iWants n fast 

ada Biscuit f

(GOLD 
v POINTIKV W

.» SALARIED PE*I- 
'fchants, teamsters, 
)ut security, easy pay;, 
•ss In 43 principal 

ctoria-street.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $0.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

If you want to save money now Is the 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth 
coal and j$ou will bur a no other; $6.50 per 
ton: pea. $5.50. James H. Mllnes A- Co.. 86 
King street E. ’Phones Main 2370 and 
2380.

AH Fall Fairs wishing tn arrange for tal
ent for concerts or special attractions 
should communicate with Box 55, World.

The Union Rank of Canada has opened a 
branch at Hailcybury, Ont., Nipissing Dis
trict.

The remains of Harold D. Winter of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment, who was drown
ed in the Ottawa River on Friday, were 
brought to Toronto on Sunday, and the 
funeral was held yesterday from 282 Delà* 
ware-aVenne.

Builder James A. Berrldge has appealed 
from the order of Mr. Justice MacMahon, 
striking out Ills ’Statement of claim In his 
action aea’nst Broker Alfred Hawes, In 
respect of a claim of $5000 for services ren
dered in the erection of the apartment 
houses on the corner of Huron-street and 
Sussex-avenue, and for wrongful dismissal.

m !
AND

ed Look for this neme Inside the Cellar. 
For aatoaSell beet dealers. Board 

of T rade/6 \TA NTS. x

f/240.. CHARTERED AC-
Room to throw his voice without shouting, 

so tha>t all can hear him*
Lnmbton vs. Hamilton.

In a match yame. 12 men a side, on the 
Lamhton Goli Club links, on Saturday, 
the above teams contested, Lambton win
ning by 62 holes up.

i ■Best 5cent Cigaror. Assignee, 
t East. Toronto.

Q EXPORT LAGE

t The score :ti. * Hamilton.
.. 0 F. R. Martin .
.. 9 W. 8. Me Bra y ne 
.9 P. D. Presar .... 
.5 T. C. Haslett ...

Lambton.
R. S. Strath.........
R. N. Burns.........
Alf. Wright.........
D. Dawson...........
F. C. Thompson.. 4 J. Young
II. J. Martin.......10 A. E» Mnlloch ..
II. W. Edgar.......... 5 C. Ferrie .............
P. C. James.......... 0 H. N Sfevens«m
F Cochrane............ 3 W. Bout ha m ...
A.H.C. Proctor.... 7 J. J. Morrison .
W. C. Young........12 J. Legge .........
H. H. Love............ 3 R. H. Martin

67 Total ...........

m4ST ER — PORTRAIT 
24 King-etrect o

o

. JL- -0
(I
0CONTRACTORS! 0

V,'1

The Perfect 
Beer*

BY, 539 ÏONOE-8T., 
irpenter. Joiner wore 

" Nprth 904.

ELEPHONBSORTH 
• end Builder, Lum-

0
0
0
0 C
5Total

; CO.-SLATE AND 
-tabüHhed 40 year». 

iodp Main 53.

Argonauts’ Midsummer Regattni Send b 2c. stamp to pay postage 
and receive a nickel-plated pocket 
opener—opens Gold Seal and other 
crown corked goods.

MEN AND WOMEN.
CwBIgeinrmiD.tar.l

F utuiirtenn. of noeoDi ■imdmmm.
rmeele LeeUflew. PsinlSM. and not MtriD* 

hilEVANlCHlMWALCO. gent or poinoeoue.
Sold by DrsgfliU. 

or sent In plain wrapper 
br expreee, prepaid, ter 
•1.00. or 8 bottle* 02.75. 
Circuler seat on request

Fatal Toy Pistols.
Harrisburg, Pa., July 13.—Four 

deaths from tetanus of boy» have oc
curred in Harrisburg since yesterday, 
resulting from slight wounds on the 
Fourth of July by toy pistols.

The following crews have been picked up 
for the midsummer regatta of tho Ar
gonaut Rowing Club, which Is to be held 

Everybody Ifi ’equated to be on 
hand to start training at on^e:

ed 4
à

CAR*?. July 26.

OUR STOCK OF

IBYRRHItiCHAKDSON, BAB-
N, taries Pobll* The Sleeman B. & M. Co.

Limited
Guelph, Canada.

W. IT.Green, stroke. J. F. E. Dlxon.stk.
F.Ryan, 3. A. R. Bailey, 3.
N. B.Jackes, 2. L. Becher. 2.
D.McCarium, bow. V. R. BUtou. bow. 
R. R. CounseJl, stroke. 8. Ryerson, stroke.
F. Chenewlfh. 3.
O. Stewart, 2.
R. V.Inglls, bow.
L.M.Dixon, stroke.
S. W.flemes, 3.
N.Mchol. 2.
EM. Mau I ion, bow,
W.H.M*'Intyre, stk.
S. C . Bunting. 3.
G. K. McBefih. 2.
Ct. N. Vf il 1er, bow.

m CINCINNATI,Ogg|
c.».*.m,

out©. Stable Sheets* WOOD. It A UK IS* 
illdlng, 6 King W*«t. 
Tbos. Held, S. Caiey An Extraordinary Offer.

A $40 BELT 
I FOR $5.

Brighfrui entriaal Finit rare, 6VJ furinnga 
—Fine F’lctir. I>etr>la. Rw<>i>t Gretrhen. Pe- 
tvnlii Communicant. Sunnyslde. Rowenn, 
St. Roma. Florlzel. Ruth Parrish. Pejstlna. 
White Plume. Nine Pln._ Short Cake? Hy
drangea Dinah Shad 167.

Second race, 1 116 uiiles-TnmpIke 99, 
Neither Due 96. Knight of the Garter. Col. 
Padden 101. Glheon Light 106. Rostand 99. 
Karlv Eve 106. Nevermore 102, Anak 116, 
Rur le Due 107. Dark Planet 104. Justice, 
Trump 106. Ella Snyder; Clnclnnatus 99, 
Courtenay 96.

Third race handicap, m miles—Hunter 
Pnln^ 126. Thorne,vernft 117. W. R. Condon. 
Elliott 116 Cardinal Wolselr 115, Daly 110, 
C< gswcll 106. Tugal Bey K>7.

Fourth race. Glen Cove - Handicap. 6 fur
longs— Eugenia Burch 117, Astarita 112. 
Minotaur 110, Sir Voorbees. John A. Scott

-AND-A. T. Hunter, 8.
H. Broxvn, 2.
E. D. Rtf>ue. bow. 
McDougall, stroke. 
Murphy. 3.
H. A. Tubby, 2. 
Armour, bn tv.
P. E. BIf. hie. stk. 
D. Hood, 3. 
J.T.Lowusborough, 2 
J. K. Rldouf, bow.

TONIC WINE.rd. a he ^onl 
which w: 

cure
eet, Stricture, 

matter how long standing. Two bottl
y signature on every bottle— 

tione other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wlthoift avail will not be disap
pointed
iScHOFIELD'B

y k e m e o y 
ill jpermanent- 

Gonorrhoea. 
etc- No 
es cure

KICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &FLY NETS Nervous DebilityX & WOODS. BAR* 

o l tel tors. Home LK* 
LenhOx, T. Herbert

VtUlHTEB/ SOUCI» 
ruey, etc., 9 Uuchtd
: street Enst. corne*
to Money to loan.

Byrrh has a clear, dry taste, is 
made from rich old wine, and thus 
is vastly superior to the decoctions 
•Mved as appetisers which are 
compounded with alcohol.

Ask your dealer for Byrrh.

Kd
%thoIS NOW MOST COMPLETE.rd worst case 

none other genuine. Exhausting rltal drains (me cff. cts <* 
early follies) thoroughly cored : Kidney and 
Bladder affectlona. Unnatural Déchargea, 
Syphilis, Phlmoete. Loet or Palling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets a ad all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno baa fail
ed to cure yon. Cell or write. Coneelta- 
tlon free. Medldnee sent to say addreee. 
Hours-* a. m. to » p. m.; Sondaye, S to » 
p. m„ Dr. Roave, *06 Bherbourne-etreet, 
southwest corner Oerrhard, Toronto. MS

Warranted to be an- 
perior to all others.

DON’T ^r>r^iiolrh,tc^,4?the
Call or write for book. It I» free. We are 

rgest dealers In electric body appliances 
,nada. The gcnnlno Prof. Morse Belt can 
be obtained from us. Never sold in drug

132 Victoria Street 
,, Toronto, Can.

We have also a very complete 
stock of in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 

ld’s Drug Store, Ei.m St., Toronto. 
RIJBBFR GOODS FOR SALE.Summer Rugs.

Rudd Harness Co.,
285 YONGB ST.

the Is 
in Ca 
only

At Honolulu cm Saturday Joo Millet of 
tho Olympic Club, fought five rounds with 
Billy Woods, tho former rpurring partner 
757 J1m Coi'bett. 
vas reaebod th<* police stopped the mill. 
The referee awarded Millet the devislon.

The fthamrork 1. and tlho Shamrock III. 
were towod from Eirie Basin to Sandy 
Hook yenwday to resume their racing 
trials, but weather conditions eariv jn the 
day were unfavorable.

LICENSES. f f I
When the sixth round

THE F.E.KAHN COMARRIAGE LIFENfl- f 
i> Mrs. A. J. Bf-eree* ,
■u evenings; no $■

/

S

Eiv ts4W'' ^ -vm v

mlmSt

Thia trade mark of the two hand* on a 
garden hose means that you are getting 
your money’» worth in reliability ana 
comfort.—-DU NLOP.

*
(

> ■//■

BURDETT BAITThe
New

PATENTED.

The Best Beit Ever Invented for Fishing 28

BASS, PICKEREL, MASKINONGE
SPLENDID TESTIMONIALS

Made in Ktokel, Brass and Copper.Invented by a Canadian.

PRICE 75 CENTS.vv%^^'vws/vxrvwh

McDOWALL & CO.. 10 King St. East
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25 Trunks ; a favorite line, extra strong and’ 
good looking ; 5 inch heavy steel binding-on 
half-inch hardwood slats ; sheet iron bot
tom ; deep tray, for hats, boots, etc. ; two 

steel binding around trunk and 
steel bound edges ; good lock and heavy 
clamps ; 32 and 34 inch sizes ; good value at 
84.85 and $5.2U each ; Early Closing Sale 
Vs ed need ay .................................. ........................ 1

rows

$5,20 Strong Trunks for $3.95
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JULY 14 1903r THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4•* »

•f
playing a perfectly fair and honoralbla 
game In making any political use they 
can out of It.

But If the protectionists are made of 
the right stuff and are In earnest they 
will not be discouraged by the fact 
that protection may divide the Con
servatives and free trade unite thVLlb- 

They will not be dUsc ou raged

Hi© Toronto WorltL
*T. EATON C°,LNo. S3 YONOBSTHBBT, TORONTO.

I)al ly World, In adrunce, $3 per year, 
day World, la advanc e, 33 per ye mougjtuiSSuu year.

Telephone» : 25*J, 253, 254. Private branch 
exchange connecting all departments. 

Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent.
During July and August We Close Daily at 5 p.m., and Saturdays at I p.m.

■so
CP!
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier Enunciates a hew 
Doctrine Regarding Infringement 

of Provincial Rights.

r£2Arcade, James street north.
London, Ungland, Office : K. W. Large, 

■gent. 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C. Big Savings on Home Furnishingsera Is.
if these operations combined result In 
a Liberal victory. Protectionists have Sunlight Soap is useful in mon 

ways than one. It wilt demonstrate 
its wonderful cleansing power fa 
every cleansing operation..

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel .
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones.

hitherto not been simply In a minor-,. 
ity. They have been nowhere, a factor 
not to be considered in politics.

8Tj iMontreal.
Montreal.
..Buffalo. |

Wolverine News Co............. Detroit, Mich. ; \n the next election they could elect a
Pb^NÏw.^o.t'âiT DWrWn-rt.CSiM^: j «mpte of hundred, even a hundred sup- 

John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. Mcliitoah................. Winnipeg, Man. — . .
McKay & S<vuthon. .N.Westminster,B.C. | ing enormous progress. But to expect 
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John. N.B.

I l

1 L5EnUm Ottawa, July 13.-(Speclal.)—Federal 
Infringement upon provincial and muni
cipal rights was discussed again by the 

The question came up

If m0 ?m v/77?a Extraordinary 
Trunk 
Selling

6r'trr-.porters out of 670, they would be mak- . House to-day. 
in connection with the Nicola, Kam
loops and Slmllkameen Railway hill, 

clause in which declares the road to 
be for the general advantage of Can-

S? TM
! to hand over to protection a majority 
1 obtained in approval of the Boer war 
I Is too sanguine. In order to achieve a 

There Is something on The Globe’s flnal yjctory for protection. Its cham- 
mlnd again. Parasites. , They infest plona mast be careless of office, willing 
chiefly religion and politics. In poll- , t(J spen<i one, two or three parliament- 
tics they are found all the way up gj-y terms in opposition, and patient- 
to the House of Commons and the \y working for new converts. If they 
Senate—suckers, degenerates, political expect to carry protection with a rush 
dodders. There are ward-heelers at they mey ^ seriously dDsappolnted-

The set opinions of half a century will 
not be overturned in & day.

B-lw
our
t»er

■■•"■r..... ri -TfSaHS

<Mo
PARASITES'1 IN POLITICS.

ada-
R, L. Borden declared that this was 

a clear violation of provincial right»/ 

and he wanted to know what limit was 
to be fixed. He did not criticize the 
undertaking In question. He sa.id he 
did not know enough about it to often 
criticism.

r,<f
eolo
■ u

\Economy, Durability and Quality Join Hands in These Items.
( i-

Here’s a hurried good-bye to odd lots and broken assortments from our 
home furnishing stocks Wednesday, at prices that command the attention of all who 
have any thought of economy. See these goods, if only to make comparisons:

wide; all good designs In conventional, geometri
cal and oriental effects, with up-to-date color 
combinations; suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms, halls, etc.; 5-8 borders to match; |1. 
$1.15 and $1.£5 values ; Early Closing
Sale Wednesday, per yard ......................

1230 yards English Tapestry Carpet; 27 inches wide; 
a good assortment of effective patterns and color
ings; suitable for any room or hall; 45c, 50c, |
55c and GSc*values; Early Closing Sale
Wednesday, per yard ............................. :...

1000 square yards Scotch Linoleum; 2 yards wide; 
good floral, block and tile patterns ; well paint
ed and thoroughly seasoned ; suitable for kitch
ens, dining-rooms, halls, etc.; 40c and 50c values/ 
Early Closing Sale Wednesday per square 
y and ......................................................................................

Ing
ten.-

the bottom, than the insatiable office 
seeker, who applies for a position re
gardless of hie fitness for K.

Stop portunlty,”"I merely take this 
said Mr. Borden, “of bringing it to the

chol
*5.0Wall Paper and Pictures

1540 Rolls Embossed Damask and Gilt Wall Paper; 
stripes, floral and set figure patterns ; yellow, 
pink, Nile, buff and green colors ; suitable for 
bedrooms, sitting-rooms 
12 l-2c and 16c values ; single rolls;
Early Closing Sale Wednesday ...........

46 only Hand-colored Photogravures, Engravings and 
Platlnette Pictures; varying In size from 18x22 
to 27x34; large assortment of figure, animal and 
landscape subjects ; framed In gilt, Flemish and 
black mouldings; 11-2 to 31-2 Inches wide; $3 
to $5.50 valuds; Early Closing Sale 
Wednesday................ .. ............................................

DEEPENING THE CANALS.
The rush of grain by Ae St. Lawrence 

route this season leads The Klpgston 
News to suggest the deepening of the 
Welland Canal. Up to this point the 
canals will admit the largest grain 
vessels. Hence the importance of Buf
falo as a port, and the popularity of 
the lake and rail route by Duluth, Buf
falo and New York, skimming oft the 
cream of both water and rail transpor

tation.
At the Welland, says The News, the 

traffic receives Its first check, 
ael loaded with 100,000 bushels of gr iin, 
when it arrives at the headof the Wel
land Canal, has to unload about 40,- 
000 bushels, and send It by GJT.R. to 
the mouth of the canal-

“For this work the G.T-R. charges 
two cents a bushel, which 
takes away a large proportion of 
the total rate received for the grain 
carriage from the Upper Lakes to 
Montreal. The rest of the cargo, 
60,000 bushels, Is carried thru in 
the vessel which brings it from 
above.

“If the canal were deep enough to 
allow of vessels taking their full 
cargo thru and then to reship to 
barges in Kingston for conveyance 
to Montreal, the ideal condition 
would exist. But, even with the 
handicap of/ lightening at Port Col- 
borne, the St. Lawrence route Is 
more than holding Its own with Its 
rivals In the matter of grain car
riage.”

A parasite of enormous propor
tions and even more enormous 
greed is the corporation that 
clutches both political parties, and 
sucks the vigor and resoluteness 
out of both government and oppo
sition, until the country is taxed 
and the.heritage of unborn genera
tions mortgaged ’for the cor
poration's support. Chief est 
among political parasites, be
cause giving opportunity to all 
the others, Is the professional poli
tician, who has no political ideals 
or political convictions, and who 
seeks and holds a place In parlia
ment not for the country’s sake, 
but for his own, for thq chance it 
may afford for loot and graft and 
a high-salaried office.

All kinds of political parasites 
ere In our midst, and are the bur
den and disgrace of both political 
parties. There are men, many of 
them, whose devotion to public 
affairs is untainted by selfishness, 
and whose contributions to political 
service never can be repaid, and 
by them politics Is saved from be
ing a humiliation and a curse; but 
following hard after every honest 
and high-minded politician,haunting 
him like a dark shadow, and too 
often making for h1s overthrow, 
Is a wretched -brood of hangers-on, 
whose desires are altogether vuV 
gar, selfish, starved, and ravenous. 
These parasites are the cause of 
half the sorrows and more than 
half the shame of our political 
life.

.attention of the government, and par
ticularly the tight hon. leader of 
the government, and to say that the 
suggestion that has been made might 
well Justify some different course from 
that which we have been pursuing for 
several sessions along these lines.”

No 1 il t r il t lv il of Invasion.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the 

government had no intention of In
vading provincial rights. The Liberal 
party always was andi is still, he said,' 
the upholder of provincial rights, and 
wjtild hesitate long before laying hands 
oh anything which properly belongs to 
file sphere of action of the provinces. 
T’he Premier pointed out that if all 
roads connecting with main lines were 
not declared to be for the general ad
vantage of Canada, the traffic on the 
main lines would be under the control 
of the Dominion parliament, and traffic 
on the branch lines under the control 
of the provincial legislatures. The Ni 
cola, Kamloops and Slmllkameen Rail
way connected with the main line of 
the C.P.R., and for that reason it had 
been declared to be for the general ad
vantage of Canada.

"If any objection had been raised,” 
raid Sir Wilfrid, “when legislation of 
that kind Is asked’ we would expect the 
parties Interested to maintain the local 
authority and make their objection be
fore us. When no objections are made, 
and I think none were made on this ' 
occasion, I do not think It would be 
wise for parliament to interfere and 
refuse the powers asked. There are 
some other coses In which our atten
tion has been brought to the matter; 
for instance, on the application of the 
Toronto and rtamilton Railway Com
pany. We have had that matter under 
consideration and propose to give our 
opinion before the matter is proceeded 
with any further.”

Government Responsible.
W. F, Maclean replied that for 

everything that takes place In this par
liament the government is responsible, 
and that If pp6vlnci; 1 rights are In
vaded the government cannot disclaim 
responsibility, it was a special duty of 
the Minister of Justice to advise par
liament.

The Attorney-General of Ontario had 
stated at Toronto that there has been 
an Invasion of of provincial rights by 
this parliament, and: he lias deputed 
a ver. learned counsel, Mr. Irving, once 
a me nber of the House, to come here 
to protest-

"In a great many Instances,” said 
Mr. Maclean,"attempts have been made 
by private corporations to evade pro
vincial rights and municipal control in 
this parliament; -Another flagrant case 
woe that of the power companies at 
Niagara, who came to this parliament 
to receive powers they could not obtain 
In the Provinces of Ontario, and powers 
which enabled them to trespass on the 
rights of Toronto and other cities."

Mr. Maclean would not accept the 
doctrine laid down t?y the Premier,that 
the government has no responsibility 
unless some local parties protest, 
should not be possible for the govern
ment to eecape responsibility by say
ing that somebody did not appear be
fore the House to make objection.

HI un its I pa! it lea Object.
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comand dining-rooms;
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We have too many Trunks. Our en

larged factory space has given us an In
creased output and now we must sacrifice.

Wednesday we will sell 46 Waterproof 
Canvas-Covered Trunks, ltound with geno- 

rawhide, large brass bumper corners, $ 
strap hinges, protected steel corner roll
ers, sheet steel bottom, extra tray, 2 heavy 
outside leather straps, regularly sold at / 
$10, $11, $12, Wednesday

34 inch

1.75 N<
In si

.35A ves- Furniture, Screens
75 Iron Beds; white enamel finish (two different 

Resigns); 1 inch posts; brass caps and knobs; 
fancy rosettes and chills; slightly damaged ; I wo 
sizes only; 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide by 6 feet long; Early Closing Sale
Wednesday ..................................................................

15 Sets of Dining-room Chairs; (comprising live 
small and one arm chair) ; made of solid hard
wood; golden oak finish; fancy back and turned 
spindles; solid saddle shaped seat; extra strong 
and well made; Early Closing Sale
Wednesday, per set.......................... .................

40b Window Screens; frames made of hardwood : 
fitted with best wire cloth ; extending from 18 
to 28 Inches wide; Early Closing Sale
Wednesday ........................................................................

Same as above, extending from 22 to 40 inches 
wide; Early Closing Sale Wednesday...........

Carpets and Linoleums
965 yards English Body Brussels Carpet; 27 Inches

V *12.
Curtains, Cretonnes

232 pairs Fine Renslssance Net Curtains; 50 to 54 
inches wide and 3 1-2 yards long; colors white, 
Ivory or ecru; finished edges; Battenburg trim
ming on heavy French-net; plain centres; some 
of the choicest patterns of the season in this 
tot; suitable for drawing-rooms, bedrooms, etc.; 
would be good value at $4.50 to $6 pair;
Wednesday Early Closing Sale ..............

122 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 44 to 50 Inches 
wide and 3 yards tong; deep knotted fringe top 
and bottom ; reversible designs; a good' line of 
colors, as greens, blues and crimsons; value $3 
to $4 a pair; Wednesday Early
Closing Sale ..........................................................

425 yard* English Cretonne; 31 to 36 Inches wide; 
bright finish) soft free cloth; light, medium and 
dark shades ; useful for curtains, drapes, cush
ion tops, cosy corners or light upholstering pur
poses; 20c fabrics; Wednesday Early 
Closing Sale .............................;............................

X / H<' *10.ii
30 inch32 inch

$6.50 $7 $7.50
Cl2.35 Sll

rate
less than actual Cost.

Bt:2.98 Bat800 Tongs St. 
■ Cor. Agnes.EAST &CO Sn

6.40 Bold! u

M
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.12aThereAll this is true, and more, 
are parasites all thru the vegetable 
and animal kingdoms, and In every 
phase of human life.

c
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There are Ideals even more attractive 
than that of The News. The day may 
come when not onlj? the Welland, but

DoeiS

Interesting Footwear News Summer
Vests

Big fleas have little fleas to bite ’em. 
And so on ed Infinitum- Ot

the St. Laxfrence canals will be deep- 
that the largest vessels may

Mr.News of big money-saving possibilities 
in stylish Summer Footwear for men and 
boys. Prove our Early Closing Sale 
values by this line Wednesday:
293 pairs Men's Popular High-Class'

Summer Boots ; comprising patent 
calfskin, black vici kid and glazed 
kangaroo ; Goodyear welt extension 

A solos; sizes 6 to 10; 83, $3,50 and $4 
values; also 127 pairs patent Leather 
Oxford Shoes ; hand-turned soles ; 
sizes 6 to 10; $2.75 valuo ; Early 
Closing Sale Wednesday ................

But we fancy The Globe was think
ing of some particular' parasite or set 
of parasites In politic», and of gome 
particular honest 
politician who is being worried by 
them. We may rule out the Conserva
tives, because It is not likely that 
Mr. Borden, Mr. Monk, Mr. Whltuey 
or Mr. Foy would tell his troubles to 
The Globe. Thus we are reduced to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his friends, 
and Mr. Ross and his friends, as the 
persons who are troubled by parasites. 
The probabilities favor Mr. Ross, as 
he lives in the same city as The Globe, 
has intimate relations with It, and is 
In a position to tell his troubles every 
day. Ftir the present, therefore, we 
assume that Mr. Ross is the man who 
Is untainted by selfishness, whose pub
lic service can never be repaid. Fol
lowing hard after Mr. Ross, however, 
“haunting him like a dark shadow, 
and too often making for his over
throw, Is a wretched brood of hangers 
on, whose desire» are altogether vul
gar, selfish, starved and ravenous.” 
It makes one's flesh creep to think 
of a political -ancient mariner being 
chased toy all these creatures.
“Yea, slimy things did crawl with 

legs upon the allmy sea,”
And Mr. Roes being a total abstain

er, we know that they are real things, 
and must be dealt, with accordingly. 
It is no sea-serpent story that The 
Gldbe is telling. The cure, says The 
Globe, Is surgical; the fungus should 
toe cut away.

Few politicians have the courage 
to apply the knife, even in extreme 
and noxious cases; they are afraid 
of one parasite more than of ten 
honest and Independent men. But 
the parasite can never be thrown 
off or tods operations effectually re
sisted except by a regeneration and 
enrichment of our political life. 
Against a posHlvq, vigorous, virile 
life the parasite has no power. 
To give politics the life that re
sists and overcomes is the supreme 

work of political redemption.

ened, so
go clean thru from Port Arthur and 
Fort William to the ocean- And hav
ing once reached the ocean, even the 
prospect of crossing It may not be too 
extravagant-

con)
tlnu 
of $ 
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The style 
and popular
ity of the 
Light Vest 
needs no 

c o m m e n t.
These lines 
were secured 
in London 
by our buyer
at special prices, of which 
you get the benefit Wed
nesday.
Men’s Washing Vests; made of 

white pique; single-breasted 
style; without collars; detach
able pearl buttons; 4 pockets: 
good trimmings; sizes 34 to -14; 
Early Closing Sale Wed
nesday ..................... .... ..

Men's Cashmere Vests; heat stripes 
and fancy checks; detachable 
pearl buttons; single-breasted 
style; smart and up-to-date goods; 
sizes 34 to 44; Early Closing Sale 
Wednesday

and high-minded "To Be Clothe! in Air You Sh uld Wiar" the
tor

“AERTEX” Ja
theAN OUTRAGEOUS RATE. f F the

There is not the smallest excuse for 
keeping up the same passenger rates on 
railways as were charged fifty years 

The expenses of railways have

■J M.Lisle Mesh United Garment.f2.00 
Cellular Shirt, linen neck

band ..................................... $1.26
White Washing Vest witn 

Cellular back and lining . $2.26 '

Wreyford & Co.,
86 KING ST. WEST.

Ml2.00 sgltl
he

ago.
been tremendously cut down In that

out
; He

notThe number of passengers car-time.
rled In Ontario has Increased far more 
than the mileage, and the same num
ber of train hands can handle a large

Th
Nort
serv
<wm
mllll
corai
don’
learn
■wet
well
toeln
exist

VUnderwear Specialists.
number of passengers.

International railways passing thru 
Ontario charge three cents a mile here 
and two cents In the United States. We 
suffer this Injustice simply because the 
railway companies believe that we have 
not the spirit to resist it. ,

W.H. STONE "X f
Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
l’hone M. 932. IS

1'
Herx

Mini
went
city
byln
city

AT OSGOODE HALL.

The Toronto Golf Club has Issued » , 
"The municipalities of all Canada are wrjt against the U. T. R. asking for 

up in arms to-day," concluded Mr. Mac- un injunction to restrain the railway 
lean. "They are up In arms against 'from diveiling the water from a small 
the threatened invasion of their rights i Blream runnlng thru Its grounds, on 
by the federal power, and for that in- wh|ch the clubhouse cit-ptuds for Its 
va Sion the government will be held re- water supply. The Fernhlll Land Com- 
sponsible." pany, on whose property the stream

D. Henderson of Hnlton also protest- rises, have joined with the plaintiffs, 
ed against the practice of making a Mr. Justice Ferguson decided yes’ 
Dominion statute of a bill of which tefday that Mrs. Jarvis of Cornwall 
parliament knew nothing- It was a live had not been coerced into selling tier 
question In Ontario, he said, and unless rarm to Mr_ Gardner, and that ths 
legislation at Ottawa took a different $7000 which he offered was its full 
course, the issue would become still value. The action was dismissed with

costs, and the terms of the agreement ' 
ordered to be carried out.

SHOULD MANUFACTURE WOOD

Sault Express ;
vai's that the Ontario 

; timber regulations which prohibit the 
exportation of spruce and pine logs 
are being violated 
spruce and pine In the log are being 
sent into the United States from Georg
ian Bay and North Shore points. It 
to said that the offenctk 
milted thru deceptive methods, the pine 
end spruce being classified as other 
woods upon the exportation of which 
no restrictions have been placed. Our 
information is sufficiently reliable to 
warrant a careful Inquiry Into the facts 
by the provincial authorities and while 
the matter Is under consideration It 
might he well foe the government to 
discuss the advisability of enlarging 
the scope of their timber policy by 

1 applying the “manufacture clause” to 
hemlock- and balm and other woods 
now extensively cut in Ontario arrd 
shipped Into the United States to be 
manufactured for a variety of uses. 
These woods are yearly becoming 
more valuable and their use more es
sential; the value to the province of 
the restrictions placed upon the ex
portation ot pine and spruce can be 
calculated by millions and it seems 
logical to suppose that similar results 
would follow from a still further re
striction of wood exportation.

1.50
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Furnishing Snaps 1.50

> Men’s Washing Vests; single- 
breasted style: made of plain 
white duck; detachable pearl but
tons; cool wearing for summer; 
sizes 34 to 44; Early Closing Sale 
Wednesday

Specially bought and clearing 
lines at interesting prices Wednesday 
morning. Study these details for big 
surprises:
44 dozen Men's Fancy Neglige"

Shirts 1 open front ; laundried 
neckband and cuffs attached ; 
also some with detached link 
cuffs, in fine corded percale and 
Scotch zephyr qualities, light 
grounds with neat figures and 
stripes ; 75c and $1.00 values ;
Wednesday....................................

30 dozen Men's Leather, Belts; an assorted lot of 
travelers’ samples and overmakes ; mostly narrow and 
medium widths ; in biack, tan end patent leather ; 50c 
to $1.25 values ; Early Closing Sale Wednesday.........

40 dozen Boys’,Shirt Waists) can be worn either as
neglige shirt or shirt waist ; made from fine Scotch 
zephyr ; separate stand-up turn-down collar ; laundried 
neckbands and cufls ; pearl buttons ; tape at bottom ; 
neat and fancy stripes ; light, medium and dark shades ; 
to fit boys 5 to 16 years ; 1-3 off regular values ; Early 
Closing Sale Wednesday................-...................................

are com-

•f dC1
In*
of a

Tic1.00t warmer.
Mr. Galllher made some explanations 

concerning the bill, and it was given Its 
third reading.

rice.
♦sine 

' Feci!Men’s White Duck V=sts; single- 
breasted style; 4 pockets: detach
able pearl buttons; well trimmed; 
correct In style; sizes 34 to 44; 
Early Closing Sale Wednes
day

Gave Him a Cane.
A pleasant gathering took place at 

the residence of Mir. Dorenweud, man
ager of the Dorenwenrt Company, last 
night, when the employes assembled to 
sa y good-bye to one of their number,
John Bowey, who is leaving for Winni
peg to go into business for himself. - 
Mr. Bowey was presented with a beau
tiful goldheaded cane, suitably engrav
ed. Mr. Bowey "will be succeeded hr 
Charles Strohm of fcew York, a first» 3 
class hair dresser and manufacturer «€ *
human hair, who will have ns hie as
sistant, Mr. Day, who Is now on hie 
way to Toronto from London, England.

AFTER FRENCH FISHERMEN. Th
MLtU
Igun_r:;;.75

Gas Fixtures 
Reduced

French anil Biiifleh Onlwcr* Sail for 
Treaty Shore of Newfoundland..50 A«ei|

I A*“
7i and

▼toe.
St. Johns, N.F., July 13—The cruise 

era Lavoisier and Charybdle, the flag- 
stiffs of the French and British squad
rons respectively I11 these waters, sail
ed to-day for the Treaty Shore of New
foundland to investigate an alleged at
tack by French fishermen on a colonial 
customs oiflce,which U causing serious 
friction. Admiral Douglas, with the 
British cruisers Ariadne, Retribtftion 
and Tribune, will arrive here Aug. 7, 
for a three days’ visit, meeting the 
British and French squadrons in these 
waters. 1

Ir

St!
prov
«50.CI1.25 andIf The Globe means that the cure la Admirable for home or 

cottagé, at a special price 
Wednesday while this lot
1 ists.
100 Two-Ilght Chandeliers; with 

plain body; cast spiral and curved 
arms; large canopy; extra value 
at $275; Early Closing Sale Wed
nesday

to make the political fight on issues, 
andf be less anxious about office, it 1s 
on the right track. Half a dozen 
men of first rate ability and character, 
careless about office for themselves or 
others, and In earnest about a cause, 
would! very soon send a lot of the para
sites flying. Parasites cling to those 
who are themselves clinging to office- 
If Mr. Rose were to go out of office, 
his troubles with the parasites would 
be at an end. But it may be said, 
they would then try to fasten on Mr. 
Whitney, or on any otbef successor. 
Qune likely. Anybody who accepts 
office takes that chance. But in the 
process of a change ot government 
s lot of parasites are sure to l-e 
shaken off. It tbo parasites come 
again, chauge the government again. 
But the best remedy is for ipubllc men 
to be less anxious about office—to be 
willing to give up office rather than 
be infested by parasites or in bondage 
to the baser elements of their party.. 
The baser elements could never rule 
alone, without the aid of the respect- 

-The name of Cassius 
this corruption, and chastUe- 

doth therefore hide his head.”

Le

THE FIRSTBORN. 8o»l
as itGOVERNMENT WILL ISSUE Why is it that the firstborn child is «0 

often the healthiest of a family of chil
dren ? Tlie reason seems to suggest it
self. As child follows child the mother • 
has less and less vitality ; often not . 
enough for herself and none, therefore, 
for lier child. ,

Expectant mothers who use Doctor 
Pierce’s^ Favorite Pre- ■■ .
scription find that it i k
keeps them in vigor- "B '
ous health. They eat 
well, sleep well and 

„ are not nervous.
West wants a Man. When baby comes its

j Ottawa, July 13 —The Supreme Court ^vcnt practically ^
I does not meet untll^ ng",t painless, and the

money we could get. The Americans ly aid the banks at times when money The World Interviewed several other ] ILccessOT^o Justice 'Armour! There Is
were short-sighted In not admitting was tight, owing to the amount re- leading bankers, but In most cases they : feeling that the district west of Lake UA,,? ,1,'
Canadian money, and we should not quired to bring In crops and prevent had not given the subject much L„erl"? should have representation on liealthy child. If you
imitate their example.” to some extent the custom In the past of thought, and therefore did not care to COurt and In this connection Jus- would be a healthy

Mr. McPherson suggested that It was banks which had their circulation up express any opinion. They were sur- Klllam’s name has been put for- “other of healthy
high time Canada went Into the estab- to the limit havWig to borrow notes prised, however, to hear that the much- ward children use "Favor-
iishiment of a gold and silver currency. 1 from other banks. talked-of Issue was about to become an * ----- -------------------------------- ite Prescription.”
We produced last year $21.000.000 Mr. Wilkie also thought that it accomplished fact. msiraed With Killing Ulster. «I will be very glad Is
worth of grid and $2,206,900 worth of would obviate the necessity of many -  ----------------------------------- IU juiy 13—Maude wor.d,»J?r'

all ot which went to the United increasing their capital as a means of ; Manager Short $70,000. / Bloomington, Hto JUiy io mbu Hera’s Faronte Prescris-
Suites. He thought it would be- bet- being able to Increase their note clr New York, July 13.—Frank 8. Pll- tbe Murder on Thursday of her Douglas, of Maneonrille,
ter to be minting $5 and $10 gold < ulation to meet special demands, and ditch, for eighteen years New York two-year-old sister, Mabel. The baby c?” P3't“c'
piece, than Stilton, off more five and ^I^rwŒ?d^Tha^%h.rrtn. manager for the Ward,aw Steel Com- Zm'hidden in some boshes near M ifer«

toMr°T^ne Rested that the bills age atVrialn perils In bank notes pany of Shemel'd, Eng., was to-day ur hkTa'ÆKm

shem'fl be Printfd in both French and 1 constituted In itself a reason for the rested on two Indictments charging « " ri of the haby S andaling, and I
weel sh ro which Mr. Fielding gave "Penlng of a new bank. «rand larceny. He w»s arraigned be ln th* removal of the hahy. firtt ao terribly aies I could
fa K ,1,1,1 n ram tee of consideration. R- E. Walker, general manager of fore Judge McMahon i ln the Court of fh?n?‘y i* h. todd alMtinL I
th! on the resolution was the Bank of Commerce, was out of General Sessions and Released In $6000 »«*« Km" 'r,'rro- rffSod At?>l.Utim“ I —

read a first time. town, but the assistant general man- ball. The books showed a shortage of Mt. Vernon, N. Y„ July ly—Ell wrot« to Dr rirrea. and be told J? griMj
introduced ana re_____  ,-iger, Mr. Laird, was Inclined, to think more than $70.000. Be was arrested at Brown, a negro coachman, was shot • Favorite krewriptlon ’ and a bottle of Soldas

Word that the government Intends that the new government Issue of $5 the office of his counsel. and killed by Terry Griffin, also a Redlcebl»«c;rri .,,", ”a m
to Issue $5 bills In addition to the de- notes would not affect the hank's clr ------—————— i negro coachman. In front of the city i ;,«d talma hardly thrtr peril
nominations of one* twos and fours at- eolation, but that It would he of some Slabbed to Death. Hall to-day. Griffin was arrested and of each bottle l felt well uml could eat a. well as
readv In use was received wUh pleasure assistance when crop movements enus-1 New York, July 13.—John Boland, a sent to the police station under strong any one and could 4-, mr work 'withimt »»r
in Toronto last night. , ** «rce money. Mr Laird was at a driver for the International Packing «“«rd- «" attempt at lynching was ^If^^l io D^Ft^cc ^^U ra.dlrias

Mr Wilkie, general manager of the loss to see how the government eg uld _ . , _____. - feared. and l tell all who tell mr they art alck. to g«Imperial Batik, when interviewed on bring out tjbelr new denomination? Company, ran foul of a number of - -- - »adldi.«:« writ, u, DrX,
the subject, said that he viewed the the banks wore the main outlet to the Italians In Brooklyn to-day and was Appeal» Against Sentence. Tboee who suffer from chronic di#-
coming issue of $5 bill by the govern- public for the government note circula «tabbed to death by one of the foreign- Berlin, July 13.—Admiral Von ere inT)te(l to consult Dr. Pierc*
ment In a rather favorable light-' In tlon, s* they were forced to keen 40 ere. The stabbing created a great deal KoezKr, Inspector-General of the Navy, . . . Au correspondent*
reply to the suggest Ion that !• would per cent, of their reserve* In Dominion of excitement In the neighborhood, for has given notice of an appeal against -/.jctlv «îrivate Address Dr. R. V. 
iH-rhapa affect the minks’ circulation of : notes, and this would not undergo any the reason that It was on the same I the revised sentence of two years and pi—../ n,.fr,v, v y 
that denomination to their dtoadvaut-j change so ss to admit of any greater block earlier In the day that two short- a half Incarceration In a fortress Irn- pierce’» Pleasant Pellet» cum W*
age, be said that the banks must uot amount being circulated by the govern. 1 Ing affrays, In which two Italians were i posed on Nawal Ensign Hussner for I/i. hradacha
be selfish. He thought It would great- ment- wounded, took place 1 killing Artilleryman Hartman. iouanese sad sick hcaoacns.

.50 In(
Fatale of $450,000. •ged 

bur 1 
. the 1

Continued' From Page 1. Left an
In the Surrogate Court yesterday the 

the late Constance Charlotte 
filed for probate. She( fore, to Increase the iseue, and the 

government's course in this respect 
had been approved by the most pro
minent financial men ln Canada.

Suggested Caution.

will of
Vanslttart was 
died In England last December, eav- 

il Ing an estate valued at $450,000, of 8 which $52,818.41 Is in Ontario, in mort- 
I gages, real estate and cash. The in- 
I otfme of the estate ln Ontario goes t” 
■ Admiral Edward Vanslttart, a rela

tive.

2.00

T. EATO N C9;,tK
190 YONCE 8T», TORONTO

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

*R. L. Borden suggested caution, 
since the effect of a possible financial 
stress must be considered.

Mr. Fielding replied that the govern
ment had acted only after ihe most 
careful enquiry and consultation. He 
stated that six millions of the Increas
ed Issue was to be set aside as a epe
dal reserve for savings banks, so that 
the actual Increase in loaning 
would be only a million and a half.

Mr. Maclean sold that the govern
ment should have no hesitation in 
Issuing flve-dollar notes. There was 
no trouble In passing one and two- 
dollar Dominion notes In the United 
States.but Canadian bank bills are look
ed upon with suspicion. Mr. Maclean 
suggested a general increase of flve- 
dollar federal notes.

Replying to Mr. Charlton, who ob
jected to these remarks, Mr. Maclean 
said that millions and millions of Unit
ed States currency Is in circulation 
In Canada to 4he gt-eat detriment of 

The Saturday Review says that all our banks. There should be legtela- 
, moral imperialists have spok-n, tlon to prevent American bills and Ml- 

tne wm.ru e Ver circulating In this country He
. , was willing and anxious that Amerl-

say that they strike a discordant note. (.ans should spend their 
They are all dead Against preferential Canada- ' The trouble was that the 
tariffs, and all In a hurry to* be the rn-mey continued to circulate in Can- 

first and loudest to proclaim Aheir an

tipathy." In this The Review* sees no-
Lilierais have been | It was necessary to retain the full 

name of Dominion of Canada. "As for 
what Mr- Mactimn had «aid about his 
a I wo y s belittling things Onnadlun 
he might very well rwls# the joint 
of order against the use In the House 
of “old musty chestnuts twenty-five 
years old.” He thought It wee s nar
row policy not to take all the good

<

A

power

able man. 
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MB A LONG FIGHT.MAY

‘ No one canfrom Rosebery to Fowler.

money in

Wants American Money.
Mr. Charlton could not agree that

thing surprising- 
out of office for a long time, and are 
naturally 'ready to sink tbelr differ
ences and unite upon something that 
may bring them back. It Is only fair 
to add that free trade to a traditional 
Liberal policy, and the Liberals arei

r*'fi
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Trust us with your eyes. 
This Is an absolutely safe 
place. Bring your eyes when 
they are not; seeing satisfac
torily. Gall and see me.
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PASSBOOK* TRAFFIC.

MB, 10 fill C0ITR8CI pQevelands

^ Baking Powder

oControllers Endeavor to Railroad 
Motion Thru Last Meeting 

of Council.

OP ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, COLLING WOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 
Head Office, Sarnia, Out.

EPWORTH LEAGUEduring summerHOTB-We clore 
months, Saturday 1 p.m. other days at
• p-m. __________

SPECIAL TRAIN 
FOR DELEGATES

Leaves Toronto Union Station
At 1.00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, JULY I5th, 
$6.60

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
Baa It Ste/Marie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaford 

3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Sto. Marie, Mackinac and 
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer docs not call at Mackinac.

•Parry Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetangulkhene dally (Sundays excepted) 
at 2.30 p.ni. for Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer leaves I’arry Sound at 
6 a.m. dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Penetangulshene.

North Shore Division.—A steamer leaves Collingwood for I’arry Sound, Point an
Monday and Thursday.

Travelling
Wraps

i useful in 

: will demonstrate 
msing power fh 

>e ration.

SALARY INCREASES GRANTEDmore

All the Leading Teachers of Cookery nse it Why?Tender» for Winter Supply of Fuel 
Accepted—Regale ted Offen

sive Odor».

An extras rdlnnry action of the Roa:*d 
of Control yesterday waa the Introduction 
Into ihe Council of a motion by Cootrut'er 
Hums, which would rescind ike action of 
tlie Cvuucil, who on June 15th awarded 
the cuiiiTuct for the new pumping engine 
to the John lugils tompauy and making 
the Allis Uhalmcro t'uuepauy of MUwpukce, 
patentées of the engine, si party to the 
contract.

I
98 Does better work and goes further than any other.

MARION HARLAND, author Common Sens• in the Household. -i, ,
Baril, Byng Inlet and French River at 10.30 p.m. every

Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault 8te. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William « very Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 
Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.

Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 p.m.; 
Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sanlt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 
Winnipeg and all pointa west.

At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway.
For poseenger and freight rates, folder» and further information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King-street East, Toronto.

TORONTO to DETROIT 
AND RETURN

>
Is $155,197 Contracts entered Into since,
$50,233.

Excluding the cost of wear and tear, the 
a mount required for Interest and sinking 
funds Is $11,250 annually.

Tourists and visitors to the city are 
Biways specially welcome to look thru 
our very select stock In the depart
ment of Travelers’ Comforts.

Tickets good going July 15th and 16th 
.jlid for return, without exten#4on, until 
20th, with privileges of extension until Aug. 
15th, 1903.

:

k A. H. NOTMAN, 
A.G.P.A., Toronto.Knee Rugs

tones and' choice plaid

CITY TRRASUItBR RETURNS,

Good warm 
colorings, at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00. Only 
B few of these, .as prices are special.

Other lines of Traveling Rugs, includ
ing the Scottish clan and family tar- 
tens, $7.00 to $10.00.

The City Treasurer's statement of current 
expenditure for the six months to June 30 
sb<iws the departments keeping fairly well 
within their appropriations. Among the 

Aid. Burns, when spetking to the motion, ,ar*er ,tem® the waterworks' maintenance 
, account shows a total appropriation of

•ojd the Aille Company and tile lugns ,„d expended to June 3». *84.557.
tympany had arrived a* an agreement leaving only $57,337 for the last six
Whereby the latter were to have the ««■ ninths. Of $16,330 for Exhibition Park, wueieuy uie miter weie to na\e the use $10 2j2 has already been spent. The fire
01 the iormer s plans and drawing» upou department were allotted $211,529, out of 
whim to build lUe engine and the in„j s which they have paid $11A,9<2. Of $3(,350 
............. , appropriated for City Hall maintenance, _
mm vi«D to pay lor the services ox au $io,24<> has been expended. The account Editor World : An editorial of much
expert loretueux mm» the suv-i« vt me Am for Publie school maintenance was origin- -|wnl fly* «*«/»« - . .____ _ . „ , 'encan m-iu ihe A»iw Cu.uuauy ne sam *n/ and of thls.is gone. ««nincanc® and Interest headed, “Elec-

1 Alius Lueui,uu>' *aiu’ The grand total of appropriation* was tricity An Fannin* *4 nonea/rorl The
v.ijectea iv beevuie a paru to the cuai- $2.176,(115. «mt of wnlrih .the treasurer has __ , arming, a/ppea/red In The
tiavi upvu the gnAiuus imu they a au no paid $1.307.332. leaving $1,079,283 for the World on Friday last. The article In There will be offered lor sale by pub-
i nauem. hume»*, luvru.n aim Luej w«*« cuirent half year. Question nolnt» nut that tto auction*, ou W eauvsiday, . pue 2UtU day
wuung tv gwte a cer«.iiicate guarantying ---------- ^ 1 sometime ^ July, 1W3, at the hour vf 4 p.m., at
Uk; engine. CITY HALL JOTTINGS. ago thç,re was a disposition to make tue Halfway House, Kiugatou-road, ticar-

A he city twk nu chauves, said Aid. - - - - merry over the suggestion that ele^- lK,rv Township, by Davm Beldam, auc-
Biuns, as the contract vailed for a draw Mayor Urqnhart awl Mr. Fullerton left tisP,tv __.. , Lioucer, that valuable larin confuting of
bavk vt 4o per cent, oi tue cik* v.atli the Inst night for Ottawa to guard the city's ' y De use,a on the farm, lo© acres, more or Jess, being composed of
cngfne was certified correct. Interests In connection with the Toronto and the humorists are asked to otv blocks ••8” and “T” on registered pian

Aid. Nolle drew the Council'# attention nui Hamilton Railway hill. The Mayor . , . , . , 11UU, being a portion of Lot No. 2V m Uuo-
to me tact that It was the iuglis juin, the was examined upon his affidavit In the In- * rve "nai already toeing* done in cession "i>" and lot ÉNo. 20 in Concesdvu 
present contnv.tvra, who had cousuitvied junction suit between the city and the Germany in this direction. The article Township of Scarboro.
the engine which had been a lailure and Toronto Railway Company yesterday. The . „a. . . .. . uu the property are the following bulld-
wuJch tins new pump was t«> replace, aud cempany Is compiling Its evidence ready  ̂ on lo inat electricity is ^ gti A large cow byief d large root house,
he also said it was upoa the vouunimi tu..t c. u largely used in German farming opera- a large hay barn and stable lor five horses
the Allis On aimers Company became a -^1 Health Rhennl sar* th^re ti^g Qn one farm jn Eastern Prus- and also a very good large grain barn and
party to the contnivt thaï tli2 engiueer had j;. an,V Phoi(1 fever In the city ... . granary ànd other snualil buildings, all In
ri-eummiended toe luglu tend™. Thl frol h».h« th„ elt, nr. win. „ y blt °£ maChlnery to by good condition. There are also <»n the

•Xow that firm wished t" ha.k ant, the tt^ 0^ n^trnn"*"d rth emmor There electric power. Every part of the property many flne old trees, two wells,
rï^rtirtr^,:.1. s æ f»rm i, ,ightea by and „ • ^ «»•»«*

the Dwtor, that an engine voald not lie rflliDi.iu- no e r u, tauicc in te ephonic communication with every The property ll.w two miles cast from ihe
built each as is requhed; he wanted the LÜM PL A j,N 'j Oh NfcW lAHIPr. other part- Water is pumped by elec- n„irwav House aud ten miles fro:n the
Engineer’s i pinion vu the mutter. \ _ . trlcity, and the farm has its own st. Lawrence Market, aud is one of the

Aid. Oliver sprang to his feet with, Elprn. companies Say Advance Is threshing and grist mill rum by the highest points on the KIngaton-roaJ, and
Mr. Mayor, I don’t propose that the bus - same power." All of which ia ex- stretches down to Lake Ontario, un which

ness Ot this Council shall be run by the Not er B Pèr Cent. ceedlngly interesting there is a very wide frontage. From ilu
Officials of ihe corporation," as soon t,s —------ At fh^ cnmnlimentarv hannuet ten- to 4<i acres of the farm are sheltered fromwe refer the business of (he Council to the Editor World: How long is the Can- ™mpliment«ry banquet t.n north w.lnd b lx.lng on u flat, which
Ï2* "f. tle department the sooner we adian pu,blic l0 be fleeced by the ex- geneLlm^na^erofthe GrtoNoh ls lower than the main ridge. There is.
get out. general manager ot tne ureat rsorin pne or allowance for road along the

Aid. Noble retorted that the Engineer Press companies now doing business in western Telegraph Co. by a number w,^t slde of (arm
might, If riie engine proved a failure, say Canada? The rates were raised again ! of lead! lg citizens five or six years rgo,. -[h,. farn, mn pe so "dlvHisl as to make
that he was not reeponstble. The matter on the 1st July. By decreasing the ; Mr. Dwight, in the'course of an ex- suitable Kites for villa residences with
stands for a roport from the Engineer Wcight aJlowed for a 25 cent parcel I cellent speech, made some prophetic limgnlflcent views over the Lake,
upon the propoeM arrangement. they have added neai|y one-third to observations as to the coming electric The Street: Railway is «haut.to be con-

Motion. the charges. Twenty years ago 10 age. Speaking of the extraordinary * ^,1“ j!™,-1 sftoi^fnrm11
pounds were carried 100 miles for 25 development in tlhe i'pr/tcntlon of '.rFR1§. $500 of the purchaae money
cents, now 2 pounds is the limit. electricity within recent years, he de- ^ ^ d<>wn hy waa- „f deposiit at the

dared that, nothwlthstandlng' all that j ^me Qf sajPi and a sufficient additional 
had been done, electrical development Bmn (0 make up one-qunrteir of the pur-
xvns yet in its Infancy. “Not chase money to be paid withiin 30 «lays
sail he “will every waterfall and r.ipî<T from the day of sale, and the balance by
be utilized fo-r the production of elec- five annual IrwtaJments, with Interest <>n
a , thp force in f>very -the rnrnld purchase money from the datetrical energy, but the force m .very t „el|v p(W.s3lon at 5 pen cent, per
puff of wind wl',1 also be called into anninn pnya*!e half yearly.

Electric rossesSlon will be given on the first of 
April next, or any previous date desired by 
the purchaser.

Fev further particulars and conditions of 
sale applv to
tlenoer. Scarboro. or to KLngstonc. Symons 
& lvfngstone. Vendor's Solicitors. North of 

Chambers, l-S-20 King-street west,

President ef the G.N.W- Telegraph 

Co. Uttered Sage Words 

Years Ago,

$6.60

Toronto to Detroit and Return.Auction Sale of

Valuable Farm
’ -IN-

Scarboro Township

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR. ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p. 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvilie 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cohourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa 
50c return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare: home early Mon
day morning.

B. R. HEPBURN. General Agent, Gcddes'
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

A

Wrap Shawls m. for In connection with International En worth 
League Convention, July 16 to 19. Tickets 
good going July 15tb and 16th, valid for 
return until July 20th. Tickets may ho 
extended for return until August 15th, on 
depositing ticket with Joint agent not later 
than July 19th, und on payment of 50 
cents.

Unexcelled, fast dally service to Detroit 
for delegates.
7.40 a.m. Express, vestibuled coach through 

to Detroit.
8.00 a.m. Express, through Pullman Car.
4 50 p.m. •'International Limited,'* arrives 

Through coaches and

Express arrives Detroit 7.25 
a.m. Through Pullman Sleeper.

For tickets and all Information, apply to 
City Ticket Office, northwest eomerKlng 
and ^pngo-streels. (Phone Main 4209.)

6elect colorings, in subdued tones and 
combinations of color, $4.00,r Choice

§5-60. $8.00, $10.00, $12.00.
and Bowmanvilie.Journey Capes

The popular "Kelvin" golf style. In a 
multitude of colorings and reversible 
combinations, $0.50, $7.50, $10.00.

The Strathcona Wrap
AND THE

New Inverness
are among our exclusive novelties.

Raincoats
New styles, In three-quarter length, 

In grey, fawn, bronze, $4 jfo, $4.50, $5.00.
Dustproofs, $6.00, $7.50, $9.00, 

$12.50; $13.00, $15 00.

Separate Skirts
Homespun and Serge. $5.00, $7.50,

S10.00, $12.00.
Cloth. $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00.
Silk (choice styles), $24.00 to $55 00.

Tourists’ Hats
Stylish designs, in ready-to-wear 

Hats, $4.50 to $8.00.
Smart Suit Hats, black, white and 

eoiors. $7.00 to $9.()0.
Linen Hats, $3.0» to $4.50.

I

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. Detroit 0.30 p.m. 
Cafe Parlor Car. 

11.20 p.m.
r

- Trunks. Our en- 
is given us an in- 
v we must sacrifice.

• ell 45 Waterproof 
bound with genu- 

s bumper corners; 3 
I steel corner roll- 
extra tray,2 heavy 
regularly sold at

TICKETS
to Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buffalo 
Rochester. New York, Boston and all 
points east. 246 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANT C STEA'ViSH P SERVIS!
, a: F. WEBSTER,

N. E. Corner King and Yonce Streets»Long
80 YONGE STREET. 

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool. 

MICHIGAN .......... July
Steamer “ CAMPANA ”

To SUMMERSIDB, CHARLOTTE
TOWN, PlfyïfOU, HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full Information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS. CO.

8 King Street East. 
Phone Main 276.

16th
. July 23rd 
. July 30th 
.Aug. 13th 
.Aug. 20th 
.Aug. 27th 
. . Sept. 3rd

LAKE
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
MOUNT TEMPLE..
LAKE ERIE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA..

Montreal to Bristol-
•MONTROSE ...................... July 24th

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion. .

For full, particulars apply ro S. J. 
SHARP. Western Passenger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co.. Atlantic Steam
ship Lines. 80 Yong?-stre»t. Toronto.

ay

3G inch‘h
x )I ,$7.50

STANLEY BRENT.803 Yonge St. 
e ,Ccr. Agnes.o 246

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

Mail Ordors Carefully Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON
%

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.
RIVER AND GULF Of ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.

The original motion was as follows:
•‘That, notwithstanding anything contain

ed in report No. 15 of the* Board of Con
trol «adopted in Council June 15. 1903, the 
Mayor and Treasurer be authorized to « xe- 
cute a contract under the seal of the eltv, 
with the John Inglis Company for the sup
ply of an Allis engine, according to the 
specifications aud their tender therefor, 
without having the Allis CluVmera Com
pany of Milwaukee, made a party to, or 
joined In such contract."

The original motion was amended so as 
to read after the above:

"But -the said engine to be built under .. _
the supervision ot the Allis Chalmers Com- ithe Canadian companies are fcoverned 
pany. i by the classification and graduated

"The contract with the John Inglis Com- ! charges gotten out by the United 
pany shall require that the Allis Chill- States companies. There are about 10U huX , , w . dte„rnenr and- we
mors Companv shall give a eertlrteate that changes, the chief being an advance of Wl . ‘ «nd rîeca.neT streets
the engine has been built according to 5 cents on shipments under 1U0 pounds Inf HAVE AN
their pHans and spe,-ideations, that the ;n 75 ner cent of the rates wllhln inOo EVERY FARMER WILL HAVE material and workmanship ,» of -he highest Altogether sîid M? ïïylT ELECTRIC MOTOR FOR USE IN
quality before the said engine 1* accepted j™88* AltOcettier, saad Mr. tn WORK OF VARIOUS KINDS>
by the city and provided that the City inciease did not amount to over five pep ^ wonderful energy will be con-
Engineer approves „f toi, arrangement." cento aud- tor short distances there * fcr a])y and cvery

i>o Increase* let. » Sn hit "Sufferer’ Purpose under the sun where power
ihe Board ot vouera rtvo.u.uieiidcd the 11 was expiainea mat s>unercr ^ rMuired "

fubowliM in wages sepms to have been hit hard on a spe- is requirea. ,____ k«-
J°hu .uuvs, »ui vt Lou.uiiseiou.tr, mM ' cial classification, but he might make Mr. Dwight s h UBee

to $2<50; Juiiu eiiumburs, Couimassiooer 01 other shipments and find an actual i*e- feicitous wom plctUTe as t 
Farkb, »ioov to c. i^. ruiiuxves, De- duction from the former rate. The to which electricity will oe
PUD cuy HuyuKv-r, to $2500; jtLuies'new tariff is a reduction on 100-pouud i:i the future are based on practi-ai
K. Duuu, Weigiunaster, St. Lawrence Mar-1 parcels and over from 25 to 50 cents, experience and the faith that is m 
ket scales, $1100 to $120u; Arthur Webb, especially to the Northwest him of the ultimate ascendancy in the
!m^PUxvxPy“Uu UUUlt eU'rk- $1O0K „v> There has been some kicking from affairs of everyday life, where force
Cïlmt'cîeiy*a‘”‘tant the fruit men, but Mr. Meyers thought Is required, of the mysterious but con-

4MI ’ ,‘ , „ the charges were reasonable For in- tTollable agent with which he has beenAid. 1'iHstev oppuri-M the granting of any l“e were ieasonaoiç rot in trojidwie as n]„n(1v hi(. nve„
Increases upon the ground* that the time stance, the company carries 100 pound:-» so long familiar, and already nis pie 
for increases was u ii -n tue estimates were to Winnipeg, 1286 miles, for $2.40, and dictions fire being more rapidly ren h-
beiiig patseetl. and ne t*jwted to the ••rail; !on 3000 pounds and Over fhe ed than even he in his meet sanguine
reading ot f.ese thungi. There were others tariff calls ffor 2 1-4 cents a pound. This moments could have imagined. Ihe 
in the service mure deserving of a :aise,a!so holds good t0 all points on the quest ion of electrical energy as applied
than 'the lucky ones mentioned. He also |main line in Manitoba. The rate to to the farm is a most important one
nùs2j^ntTmJ2°h«hd *rSL£T-|CalS"y- 21211 miles- is5 cents a pound, for Canada, particularly in the North
er >130 this spring ami" h,' was mèuthm^ j There hag been no change In the fruit west, where farming operations are
for another one now of Sim He moved ! classification or tariff. carried on so extensively,
the striking out of the recommendation. | Mr- Moyers added that the Canadian 
The aldefnm i was defe-itvd tho on a vote [COmpanies charged no more than the 
of 14 to 6. The yeas and nays were as | United/States companies. They fol- 
follows. lowed the American tariff, except in

Yeas—Aldermen Carry, Foster, Harrison, about 100 cases, where the clasxsifica- 
^Î!Q^hSPx,T. aaA,Hf:,rr-<’o „ o !tion Is different, giving Canadian shlp-
„ rt rt^rn nRP"' PPrB the advantage. It -was perfectly
®. ’* • Burns, XV m. Ohisholm, Dunu Flem- fn<Pi „. n. ,uai .r _ , ., ,ing, Graham, Hubbard. McGhie, Oliver, a r.'. 1 3 2 , ate’ .that there should be 
Richardson, Siheppard, Stewart—14 -a slight advance m rates, In view of

The applicants for the increase ‘will not the upward tendency all along the line, 
buy much with the surplus cash for at 
least a couple of months. îowever. for 
when the bylaw was introduced authorizing 
tho resolution, If was defeated on a sus
pension of the rules, vlib-h heqnlres a two- 
thirds vote of the member® present to 
curry. This was not forthcoming and the 
matter stands till Council resumes in Sep
tember.

Sufferer. DAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 pm., 5 p.m-, well and favorably known S.S. Cam-

, - ,. f i r . pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and
making connections with the elec- with all modern comforts, sails from Mont-
trio railway for St Catharine,. Ni- «■- MS^îjgr^âU'. Î&ÏÏS 
agara rails and Bunalo. 24th August, and 7th and 21st September,

m for Plctou. N.S., calling at Quebec. Father 
Point, Gnspe, Grand River, Summeraide, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street east! Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

Peterboro, July 11.

GOVERNED BY L’.S. SCHÉDI’LE,
CHARLTON FOR LUMBER PILES.

The express companies did >hange
their tariff on July 1. H. L. Meyers,
superintendent of the tariff department , r£?wa°y wifi be ex-

tended all over the p.iicipnl highways 
of the country, and all the 
railways, will be run by electric pow
er. Our houses wi"!T not only be light- 

heated by electricity.

Doe» Not Consider Them a Menace 
to Safety of Ottawa.

Ottawa, July 13.--(Si>ecial.)—To-day 
Mr. Fielding moved the House into 
committee on the resolution to 
tinue for another ten years the grant 
of $60,000 yearly to the Ottawa Im
provement Commission, and to enable 
the Commissioners to raise $250,000 
for pbrehase of land.

Jabel Robinson wanted to know If 
the Commissi on etrs had power to stop 
the piling of lumber in Ottawa.

Mr. Fielding feared they had not.
Mr. Charlton protested against the 

agitation against lumber piling, which 
he said,
out of Ottawa Its principal industry. 
He contended that lumber piles 
not a menace to safety.

These remarks from the member for 
North Norfolk were a refRy to the ob
servations of Mr. Maclean that the 
continued piling of lumber In Ottawa 
militated against the efforts of the 
commisrilon to beautify the city* “We 
don't know what day," said Mr. Mac- 
lean, “a fire may break out that will 
sweep the Parliament Buildings, as 
well as the departmental buildings now 
being scatterèd over the city out of 
existence.”

He thought It the duty of the Finance 
Minister to see that represent a tLè*s 
were made thru the commission to the 
city corporatiion to the effect that the 
bylaw against lumber piling in the 
city limits must be carried out.

The resolution was adopted.

of the Dominion Express Company, 
was seen yesterday and explained that NIAGARA RIVER LINE

DAVID BELpAM. Anc-
STEAMERS

ton- 1CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

Font land 
Toronto.

Toronto. July 11th. 1003. 266You Slruld Wear ” PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,C.J. T0WNSEHÛ (Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf (east

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 03 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS 8ETTLKMBNT8, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francleco—'Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

TEX” side), at 7 a.m., 0 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEBNSTON.Garment. $2.00 

aen neck-
AUCTION SALE Connecting with New York Central and 

Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central R 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOOK TICKETS now on safe enly at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

ecK-
. $1.26 OF CHOICEcalculated to drivewas

• # • # July 
.. .July 

• .July 
..Aag 

. Auer.
SS. America Maru ................... Aug.
SS. Korea 
SS. Gaelic 

For rate» of pas»»ge and all partlcnians.
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Cenadlae Passenger Agent. Toronto.

T est witxti. 
cl lining.. $2.26

SS. China ..............
SS. Doric................
SS. Nippon Maru 
SS. Sabarla. . ..

Household Furniturewere

& Co., B. W. FOLGRR, Manager.
SS. CopticAt the Residencer. WEST.

WATER TRIPS Sept. 3275 Spadina Ave.

T O-M O R R O W
Sept. 11TONE applyStrs. MELBOURNE and CUBAaker,

$ STREET 

932.

We have received Instructions from the 
owner who 1s giving up housekeeping, to 
sell by auction the whole of Ills valuable 
furniture, Mason & Ulscli Upright Piano, 
Mahogany Parlor Suite, Walnut Dining 
Room set. Handsome Bedroom Set- Enamel 
Bedstead, Happy Thought and Oxford Gaa 
Ranges, etc., etc.

Sale at 11 a.m.

Montreal (single) $7.60—return 
Intermediate porta at proportio 

low rates. Boat remains 
days in Montreal.

Cleveland, $7.60-Return $14.00 
Toledo )
Windsor > $8.60—Return $10.00 
Detroit J

$14.00 
k nately AMERICAN LINE

256 New York-Southampton—London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia....July 15 New York.-.. .. Aug. ft 
St. Paul ........... July 22 Philadelphia.. Aug. 12

E. F* R.
E HALL. Toron t O-Det rot t Special.

In connection with the Epworth League 
Convention, commencing in Detroit on the 
15th Inst., the Canadian Pacific are run- J 
ning a spécial train for the delegates. Train . 
leaves the Union Stat on at 1.00 p.nv-Wed- 
nefidnv, the 15th. arriving In Detroit ;it 
6XO p.m. Toronto delegates will greatly | 
appreciate this opportunity offered by the , 
special service to reach Detroit early and 
make nece-sarv arrangements for the city ; 
during the convention!. ;

All necessary Information regarding tne * 
special or regular service, tickets., etc., may 
be obtained from the Canadian Pacific 
n gents.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE’lub has issued a 
T. R. asking for 
train 
./ter from a small 

its grounds, on 
depends for its 

- nhi 11 Land Com- 
p ity the stream 
h the plaintiffs.

decided yes- 
rvis of Cornwall 
l into selling her 
-r, and that the 
eiod wad its full 
is dismissed with 
of the agreement 
i ou t.

All tickets Include meals and berths 
both ways.

Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Berths 
at Company’s Offices.

New York—London Direct.
Menaba.. July 18,9am M’neap'lis Aug 1,11.30am 
Minnetonka Jy 25.6am M'nnehaha An 8,5.30 am 

Only first-clans passengers carried.
the railway

Epworth League Special.
The Canadian Pacific are running a spe

cial train for delegates to the Epworth 
League Convention in Detroit, leaving the 
Union Station at 1.00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
July 15th, arriving at Detroit at 6.00 p.m. 
This affords delegates a splendid oppor
tunity to travel together and arrive In De
troit early In the evening.

Good equipment is assured, and all avail 
Ing of the special service may rest assured 
of a very pleasant run to Detroit.

Tickets and full particulars of th 
rice, both special and regular, may be ob
tained from the agents of the Canadian 
Pacific.

RED STAR LINEV. W. GREENE,C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
New York—Antwerp—Paris 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Finland............  July IS Kroonland.........Aqg. 1
Vaderland........July 25 Zeeland............. Ahg 8

Auctioneers. 60 YONGE ST.
Phene Main 270 246

BOUNTIES UN STEEL- Suckiing&Ga r WHITE STAR LINE- - - - - - - - - - - - r TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

---------------------k EAST

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.

Daring: the Last Fiscal Year Canada 
Ifaa Paid $1,245,382.

New York —Queenstown- Liverpool.
Germanic.July 15. noon Majestic. July 22. noon 
Cedric.. Jy 17, 10.30 am Celtic—July 24, 5 p.m. 
Victorian, July 21,6 am Oceanic.July 29,9.30 am
CHARLES A.

Ottawa, July .13.—(Special.)—In the 
House to-day, Uriah Wilson was in
formed by the Minister of Finance that

Under instructions from

MR. GEQ. McMURRiCH
Passenger Ageni fc* 
r 8t. East, Toronto.rTo Rcgrnlutc Smell».

A strong objection was taken by Aid. 
Noble and others to the passage <>f Doc
tor Shcard's proposed regulations regard
ing the manufacture of fertilizer and the 
keeping of slaughter houses, etc.

A'd. Noble wanted the regulations shap 'd 
so as to cunpel the manufacturers and’ 
packers to oomplv with the law hefor> n 
permit was leaned to th'un. Hut the Conn
ell thought ,otherwise-, and these firms 
will be given n permit and they must rom- 
pty wlj-terthe regiTlntfon* nftenvnrds.

Money for Play Ground».
Bylaws were Introduced and passed au

thorising i lie Issue of d<«benturea for the 
«mu* of $55,000 and $17,000 ie»pactively for 
the purpose of imrcharing jmlulv play 
ground# and of enlarging noms of tlm Pub
lic School*.

the amount paid for bounties on iron 
and steel during the past fiscal year 
so far was $1,245,382.

On. pig iron the following sums were 
paid to:

Dominion Iron and Steel Company, 
$38(5,337.

Hamilton Steel and Iron Company, 
$1)0,015.

Nova Scotia Steel and Iron Company, 
$38.974.

Canada Iron Furnace Company, $187,-

Agent for Marine Underwriters
We will sell on

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids to Montreal. *■

a Cane.
ng took place at 
Dorenwend, man- 
ud Company, last 
r.ves assembled to 
of their number, 
e.nuing for Winnl- 
n/.-Fs for himself, 
nted wit-h a beau* 
/ suitably engrav- 
be succeeded by* 

fiW York, a first- 
I manufacturer bf 
I have iis liiff ns- 
io is now on his 
London, England.

DOMINION LINEAtéBuffalo Tin Boat and Rail.
Three trips daily via Niagara Navi

gation Co. in connection with the Mich
igan Central Railroad to Niagara Falls 
Agents, Niagara Navigation Co. 
and Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vie# end low rates- Inquire of Ticket 
Agents Niagara Navigation Co*

Wednesday, July 15,4
z HAM1LT0N-T0R0(TO MONTREAL LINE.

Steamers leave 7.30 p.m. Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Low rates on this line.

MONTREAL TO LI VERPOOL
South wood.
S.S. Canada.
Kensington.

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
Commonwealth 
New England ...
S S. Mayflower..

A. F. WEBSTER,
Oen'l Paee'r Agent,

King and Yonge St*, Toronto. NS

PRETTY
WOMAN

July llth 
July 18th 
July 26th

at 11 o'clock a.m.

35 CASES
ed Toy Trumpets and Horns. Toy Engines, 

Steam Engines, Singing Tops,Children's 
lea Seta, Kid > ody Dolls Dressed Dolls, 
Noah's Arks. Surprise Boxes, Cups and 

ad Dishes, Cream Jugs, Ous-

-HO FOR- ...July 2nd 
..July 9th 
July 16thGrimsby Park and JordanTo .Solid Dwelling*.

Stratford, July 33.—The Stratford Im
provement Company, with a capital of 
KSO.OOO, ha* bought 125 acre* of land 
and will build dwelling* on It

Lever’» Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
8o»p Powder is better than other powders, 
M It is both seap snd disinfectant. 34

Saucers, Sa: 
pldors, etc.

SLIOI4TLY DAMAGED BY WATER, 
80 Otee I Damaged Uomb*.

473.
1* a welcome guest." wrote Byron, and 

welcome and Indispensable aid
John MarDoiiigiill and Company, 

$4508.
Deseronto Iron Company, $12,300.
A total of *020,7(10.
The amount paid In bounty on steel 

Ingot* wn* $400,025,
Hamilton flloel and Iron Company, 

*30,703,
Nova Oeiitln Htecl and' foal fompany, 

*70,8.', I.
A tidal of *010,200,
Oil puddled Iron bur* the 1 in mil ton 

Fieri Oompnny wn* pnId *8100,

New Palace Steamer, d7the most
to "A Pretty Woman’s" toilet I* tho 
fiimon* and well-known beauty-maker, CITY OF OWEN SOUNDArcliHvcl Not Appolnl«il,

Tlx» nwoimwii«Union nf tin* foutrwllw to 
\o\ ftir* appointment of u city t
•taii'i tin 0^yr vacation wsa uphoM, ami 
C'onimrfWTon'T Flonrins Htvon pmvor to (tn 
ploy an nriétlt** tomtKirirll/,

Fool 1 outrMKl» A nor<tv(I
Tiw* control vt* 11,<«1 wtfjitfi looked Into 

Mm imtltor (sf fnri Icnihn* nml (..till <|o 
no hi'Hcr Ilian tin# orlkltnil offent «toi tint 
iohtrart* tw nwunl'Ml un follow*, j-or 
oiibllc ImlMiou*. <0 Hfandard Fu«l t’o,; 
liurit rtmi, nil »1*#«», n-r pm ##o/t
c-«l, Inni|#, per ton, ét.vô; r*ifi nml, conrnv 
sliif’U, 1er |on, AVI.7it; htird wwnI, '«nig, per 

* ford, $6.90, 1om1 wnol, cut flfid *i#lft, tier 
cord, $7,30; plm*. l«-ug, per «-ora, #0,40; 
pdnv, (lit KIR 1 M|dlf, for cord, *5,HO.

F#«r Work* JhiNirtnient, to Win 
A Co. : Hardwood, ruf and solll, p««r nml, 
17.40; plm- wmnl, rot and spilt, #5,75; /dm- 

long. #990; hard wool, long, wuwt; 
soft nml, lump. f#cr |(Hi, «-«oil, loir-1,
out/, *6.44# lilo'.M#M(fglt, *(>,Vf>; inn, *6*0; 
<Hov*, f*M0: iffHÙh M 4*'■

Leave. Y.MSîWaS'Md,, 8 a m.
Haiurtf*, 2 p m. Ileiimi boms B B0 p.m. 

MO MlLI C LAKH) TRIP 
66u Return Damn Day «tin 
$l.00-*eu*on Return «LUO ■ 
$».00 Book Ticket# SH.11O 
Mo -Saturday AUernoon fiOq 

Hpeolsl erretigimt'in» fur I'Imilo Parti#, end 
Kni'iir.lcni. Almv* rateelnoludwti.eof ihti mo*I 
bonnlltul pl«o.iirflgroiind» In l',nmd* Kurfhnr 
peri i'll lor. cl'Jlii Al" I II 1Hi,HI, W/ Y once etrool.

CAMPANA'B ITALIAN MALM, PltO* THI4 GOLD 16Sf WTAT16.T80RIM. MANCHESTER UNERS, LIMITEDe* pure ** the daw,
AI the druKKlel*', 2.V. Hy mall uny- 

The lluielilnv* Medldno

July 13—-TheHanta Monica, Cal,, 
wale irt Catarrhoiiono hn* Itwreaedd *0 
largely here tho trade find difficulty 
In keeping up Iho demand, Mr, A, II, 
Calkin* any*: "If anylLiliig will cure 
lironchltl* tie >'«iiiirli I urn sure Ca- 
liirrhoviiii» will; It cured me. It I* 
pleasant and soothing lo tie- membrane* 
of ih» lung*, throat and nasal p»**agn*. 
1 found It mot* valuable thii.n 11 nv 
olhsr preparation." It relieve* uulckly, 
and I* wire to cure the most stubborn 
ca*e*, All ilniggl*!» sell <'itferrhozono.

Direct Moiling* to Mench*»ler from Mont.
re* I ;Mniii'heelrr Importer Jon* 0
Miitiehe.ler Truder mold »tor»**t, ..June 25 
Mum-liegter f 'ommeree feold *lur«g*t.July il
Mflii'lu«1er City (told »l»r*g*t.............July»

Aeeomiiiialtiilofi for llmlteil numb nr 
ciibln |i*»*en*t.f». . 24b

Ifor rein* of frelvlit. eted apply lo
II. DA WHOM HAULING,

2* Well log! on *t. KSSt, Toronto,

where, Hite.
Ci>., 2 Yorkvlll» avenue, Toronto.

rettxirn rhllti I» so 
( a family of cbil- 
-m* to *ugge*l it* 
child the motlier 

iility ; "flea not 
ii none, therefore,

who use Doctor

Routed Hie llnrsler.
Ilgersoll, July 13,—Mlchnel Dunn, 

Usd 80, th* other night routed a burg
er from hi* room by hitting him on 
the heed with a cane,

of

WAR IV VENEZUELA.ter DIMM toll TO KING I6DWAIID.
Gen, Onme* le Hot Pool After the 

HstM'l». London, July 13 fount Wolff-Met- 
tcrnlch, Ihe German Amtin**ndor, gave 
n dinner to King Kdward at the Her- 

KmlMi**y to-night. Th-- goe*ls In-

MoneyOrders
DOMBJtiTIO AND FOHBION

DrsfUsnd litliter» "I t'rndll l«»u»d to All purls 
ul 1 lie w*ld. ed

R, M. MELVILLE TerenlefcAdelaide

TO Holedad, Venezuol", Prldny, July vi.
-Holednd, which I* a wl.nteglr po*l- 

tlon opposite Otidfld H"llvnr, rat th* 
Ontlioro Hiver, ha* been taken by gov
ernment troop#, Trench»# along ihe 
ylv«r front before f-ludad Hollvar,

M'-UIII

Diamond
Hall

men
eluded the I hike and Puehees of Mn'I- 
borough, f’on*i|elm Duchess of Man- 
cheetor, Ihe Dm h»*s of Hucdeuch, Wr 
l-’ranif 0, f^ecell'ee, the HWHeb Amba».- 

wore etmlied to-dwy by m» revobiflon.- 4, yariln, »»d Alfred D# il-dh*
ment LL H1"' li" It,w" child, ib* Awn rlefllf ttflfSfkm Orna I
noai Inwi8 will make » binding on ti„uJrai 
lint I eld* of lit» rlt*y upem ihe arrlvnl ' '
t>f flefl, fbart»*, I be Goto# not t'otn* 
fnabdef-lftoDblef, wiih n d»»i *|,i, n 
will co'OpHrato Ih n general at'aik 
on the oily. Il I* learned thru deser
ter* (hat Gen- dinner, before entering 
the valley trf the Orlnoooo, defeited 
the revolullonlel* under Gen. Antonio 
Paredes. It Is not be’! ved that 'len.
Rolando, who holds Ciudad Bolivar, 
will be aWe to resist the government’* 
attack.

Store Grue# Irregularities
July 1,3 Tho United 

pllate* TreeeUfK Department confirme! 
th» report (hot grogs |rr»<njl»rlil»e hod 
been «barged in «opneoflofl wllb th« 
anay of |mpor(»4 l*wd ore* H Kl Dawo, 
fee**, The ffite#tlg#tiofl I* now In
progre**,

Washington,

V
MbtropolWen Hallway tie
Itlehwwe't Mill, A*rare, !.»■ mtkbl 

ss* Ist.rntllsi. ffelets,
TIMS TABLE.

Atcnoc-llio.il pavcwenl.
profyeed taaeadaw onolwey im Ate 

«a» toad rn»a liatcn/eot mail to he mnih 
ally Hntlfe. wag referred landt,

t‘Hot Hi the Wwrfce#, 
fa rifle m a tpfeetion by AM. Him, tb« 

fdty Treaeetet woke (he Potin -M in Gie 
ftllowla* effect: 'Ibe nattier epettf ,et the 
ftt. laiirrence Merit et to late 1* JDAOHA.Off. 
hnt there i* «fill *rfl,112.19 to be esrnwl „n 
Contracta In existance, making a total fi
at, lllty of «3»,140.3».

The amount of fhe telglnal contrao'e

The

Kgpfeably if) pnrehnse 
£>i*wom)*t thGii*afid* o( 
tdufists edme each yeat to 
Diamond Hall.
Diamonds enter Canada “Duty Tree*

They o«n bur here Diamonds of 
the hlgheat quality at a great narlng la the cosr.

Diamonds — personally 
selected — come to » us 
directly from the “cutters”
in Amsterdam.

>
Our unconditional guarantee ef 

qualify accompanies every Diamond 
•oid by u*.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Ail aesttel eotnpiBinti, especially ertvete dleswee-wM*» be«s toytopetiy tfesto$, 
i<mer or latef affect the kldneye sfid bladder. n# the kidneys? At times foat

MsNhùsssii^s^gi^^s.’iusAa^ "
Yen need pay nothing until you sre convinced tbet e thorough ‘J*^^000*00 °r*wïîd

ssHLazr**"*erete,u'
wE#Sr«.Y2?£
ed on other doctor». I am your grateful patient,

mtisa's; -as:iss aigÆ»,r «go*-».*-thing contldentleb-No name» on envelope» or »eoksge*-Nothlng»entO. D^vg

DR. GOLDBERG, “«iwa..
0

301*0 SOUTH j A.M. AjMi A.M. ^A.M 
Newmarket tfU #i,M%,M. P.M.“ it 

J 2.00 8.16 4.1b fl.OO 7.8J
care leave 1er Olea Grove and la- 

termedlate peinte every 16 
TelepUones, Mela 3103l Rerih 1*03.

Hire Yob BUtei
Faîbnrf Write fvr proof» of permanent ieree of wore! 
•mm ot SrplidttlebW poison In l#, le SS days OhmS 
8N0.SSS. ISe pegs book TREL Z#o krtneb efflc-i,

%36K REMEDY CO.,

(Leave/

tlnelee.
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS. sss eipunic nmruk 

Ohieage, 1%
A. McTAGGABT, M.D,, C.M.,
715 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Reference» an lo l)r. McTaggart-e profes
sional standing and persons! Integrity per-
milted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Jngtlce.
Hbn. G. W. Ro»s. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D D, Victoria College 
ltev. William Given, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of *, 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. tiweetman. Bishop of Ts 

ronto.

Slope Cmttng Down Poles.
Baltimore. Md., July 13.—In the Unit

ed States District Court here to-day 
Judge Morris signed an order restrain
ing the Philadelphia, Baltimore & 
Washington Railroad Company from 
Interfering with thore poles and wires 
of th" Western Union Telegraph Com
pany that are located on the property 
of the company In this State.

Feb. 6 Cancer Can Be Cured.HOFBRAUtold me to ret hit 
id s bottle of * Goldcs 

is bottle of esch, and- 
tew dav». I felt roue» 
ten hardly three part» 
id could ent as '■veil a«
;v work without n 

before). 1 ,
lus mcdiciue,

ick, to get

But not through the medium of the atom* 
nt-b. When the growth attract» the atten
tion either by it» appearance or the sen- 
feu i loua produced Bo preparation admin- 
1st cred through tlic stomach will ar

il» career. There 1» only one sure 
method of eradicating It and that method 
1» followed, with wonderful suecees, at tkê 
Cancer Sanitarium at Marfcham. Twe 
minutes' walk from the station

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

K. K. lit. Chemist. Isreeie, tasslisi Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO# ONTARIO

4

$3 rest
('"'for 
they an 

U Dr. Pie
ii am chronic dis- 
:<>nsult Dr.-Piercc,
11 correspondence
idress Dr. R. V.

t Pellet» cura hür 
ache.

Ryrie Bros., Silver nt 54 Cent* an Oenee.
Washington. July 13.—The lU-rortor 

of the United States Mbit to-day pur
chased 7,',0fk) ounce# of silver for ac
count of Philippine coinage at nil av
erage of 53.85 centa an ounce delivered 
tn Philadelphia.

9JI»Dr. McTaggsrfs vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habit» are healthful 
eefe, Inexpensive home treatment* 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
ef time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In- 
vlted.

Oor. Yonge and Adelaide 
streets, 

TOHOMTO. moving their headquarter* from No. 
5 West King-street to Rmen 614 in the 
Manning Chambers, City Hall Square.

Conservative Organisers Move,
The Conservative organizers ere re-i 267
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< J *Tr5 KINO ST. EASTWATCRERONÏ NEWS.SHOOTING OF CANADIANS. Zosf //ff/r i<Q> CTho lose by fire of the Oakville Navi
gation Company’s steamer wh,° 
Star’’ has caused that company to can
cel all trips to Oakville and Lome Park 
for an Indefinite period. The steamer 
Niagara, which was chartered from, tne 
Hepburns to run the scheduled trips to 
Oakville during the time the White 
.Star was undergoing repairs, lïa» re 
leased Friday last, and is now 1,1 ‘•“"J" 
mission on her old route tetween I”*"1® 
on the Bay of Quinte. Mahaeer Shaw 
stated, however, that negotiations are 
in progress with several boat owners with tL hope of securing » steamer 

Lome Park ana 
Star was in-

John Crowe of the Thirtieth Made 
a Good Score at 800 Verde.t & \“ My hair came out badly, 

and was fast turning gray. I 
tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
stopped the hair from com
ing out and restored the 
color.”— Mrs. M. D. Gray, 
No. Salem, Mass.
II. All dragiMa.

I- Btoloy, July 13.—(Telegram cable.)— 
The Canadians who entered the “Bar- 
low" competition, which wne shot off 
to-day, did fairly well, despite bad 
weather. This event Is open to all 
members of H. M. forces actively serv
ing, and to such retired members as 
took part to the receut war In South 
Africa- >

The aggregate value of the prizes 
is £4U0, of which amount £250 I» given 
by Captain John Barlow and £150 by 
the N. R. A. There are 72 prizes, 
the first of which is £20.

The weather was dull and cloudy all 
day, with a shifty wind, which made 
it exceedingly difficult to make good 
scores.

t yStraw 
j Hats

He
« By%Debate Hetly for Four Hours—Lord 

Mayor Makes Violent Speech 
Opposing Presentation.

the i
g»g<
Mor

;*\ tt t
-if,

cduiS
-to make the trips to 

Oakville that the White
t<The<1Van Straubenzte & Mange, from 
Oswego, and the Van Allen, from Fair- 
haven, arrived with coal.

It was Stated by the Niagara boa.^ 
officiais that they had secured all the 
hands needed to fill the place of he I 
Sinkers, and that there was no strike 
as far as they were concerned.

The steamer Lakeside arrived at 4 
o’clock yesterday from Lewiston with a 
party of 150 from the Pennsylvania 
Railway. The party took the steamer 
Toronto to Prescott.

St Mary’s Sanctuary members and 
friends hold an excursion on the Gar
den City t.^day.

About 225 Knights of Columbus left 
on the steamer Toronto for Prescott
’""The estimated loss to the Oakville 
Navigation Company as a result of 
the damage by fire to the White Star Is 0 
$35,000. The adjusters are busily en- p 
gaged preparing their report, which 
will be given In a couple of days.
" Mveafordl Juliy~5^ AVrtvals -Geri 
manic, from Owen Sound, passeng.r 
and freight; Atlantic, from Colllng- 
wood, passengers and freight.

Departures—Germanic, to Colllng- 
wood. passengers and freight; Atlantic, 
to Owen Sound, parsengers and freight; 

Storr, to Wiarton, freight.

to-dayDublin, July 13.—Wild s 
marked the second debate by the muni
cipal corporation on the question of 
presenting an address of welcome to 
King Edward on his arrival In Dublin. 
The public gallery was filled with peo
ple long before the meeting began, and 
the huge crowd which was shut out 
subsequently broke down the doors in 
Its efforts to get in.

Lord Mayor Harrington made a Vio
lent speech against the address and

J. C. AYER CO.. Lend, HUM.
J AiSCOTCHMAN GOT A JOB.

iSteps Off Trs-l-n to Accept $23 * 
Month au Hired Men.Score» at SOO Verde.

i Wall StrAt the 800-yard range the Canadians 
scored as follows, out of a possible

W. A. Annamd, 43rd..
John Crow, 30th .........
W. Drysdale, 1st ....
A. Elliot, 12th ..............
T. H. Hayhurst, 13th.
J. M- Jones, 82nd ...
W. C. King, 4tith
H. Morris, 13th .........
R. McGregor, G.G.FG.........4232334-21
D. Naughton, 5th...
E. C. O’Brien. 30th..
J. T. Peddle, 5th ..
G. W. Russell, G.G.F.G-. .3445553—29 
J. H. Simpson, 10th 
J. W. Smith, 21st ...
R. J. Spearing, 53rd 
J. D. Stewart, 8th..,
E. Skedden, 13th ..

'G. H. Vrootn, 6!>th..
J. White, 13th.........

V/yTho the train scheduled to arrive 
at 7.30 bearing some 100 Immigrants 
dl<# not arrive until after 1 o’clock

But
F.5435440—25 

.. .5545555-34 

...0655355—28 

.. .3544535—21) 

...4633344-28 

.. .3335455—28 

.. .3354553 -28 

.. .2552444-28

They are going lively, be- 4 
cause our styles are right 
and prices the lowest.

1 fifty farmers roamed aroundi the 
Union Station patiently for the pur
pose of being ou the spot when the 
much wanted farm help arrived- Big 
prices were again the feature of the 
day’s bargaining. For the most In
different kind of farm help $20 a month 
was agreed to, and for any sort of ex
perienced men $25 a month was freely 
given.

One Scotchman, Robert McGowan, 
from Dufftown, Banffshire, was engag
ed by k farmer nt $25 a month. He 
had had the fortune to have been 
bom on a farm, and had spent his 
childhood days there. He Is a bright 
young man of about 25 years. len 

he forsook the farm and

■m CANADcompared the Nationalists who favor 
It to men who had "sold the Irish par
liament."

Maud Gonne (Mrs. McBride) wis 
* among the demonstrators who continu

ed the uproar, until the Lord Mayor 
finally called In the police, who cleared 
the hall.

After a stormy sitting of four hours 
the motion to favor of the address was 
defeated by 40 to 37 Votes.

l Outing Hats fever*)
Bat »t. .6534255—211 

.. 4533455—20 
. .2554454—29 HIS hapless bird lost his feathers in a kerosene accident. IfE NOW USES 

“ Die Sichere (jus-Machine’’—the SAFEsT and BRIGHTEST artificial 
light known.

Canada's leading fire insurance expert ia this week having 8ICHE OA8 installed 
in his home. The inspector of our largest Fire Insurance Co. has been using SICHE 
for three years past.

TIn linen, felt, etc.. 3535453—28 
.4445555-32 
.3454445-29 
.4444432—25 
.5552355-30 
.4555453-31 
.5345545—31

The ext 
bad a bin 
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I IF!JUDGES OF DOGS.
ACCIDENT IMPOSSIBLE WITH SICHE.years ago 

enterad the grocery business, at which 
he heis since been employed- Hearing 
of the great opportunities for a young 
man in Canada he decided to try his 
luck. On arrival at the Union Station 
the tempting offer of $25 a month, 
free board and washing for working 
on a farm was too much for him to 
resist as a present means of liveli
hood.

The Gentlemen Who Will Apt at the 
Dominion Exhibition. At the Second Range. ? TORONTO AND QUEBEC. 24a SICHE GAS COMPANY, 81 yt°orrko^eet

Write for particulars re Lighting, Cooking. Instantaneous Water Heating, 
Steveoptlcon and Camping Portables, etc.

At the firing of the second range-
900 yards—there was a strong wind
blowing straight across the target.
The Canadian team scored as follows:
Annand .....................................3023354—20
Crow ......................................... 5220545-23
Drysdale....................................5445505-28
Elliott ........................................ 3555455—32
Hayhurst............ .................. 54.35504 —28
Jones.........................................5203323—18
King  ......................................4542354- 27
Morris................... ....................4523300—17
McGregor................................. 5450332—22
Naughton.................................. 5442444—-27
O'Brien.......................................5533234-25
Peddle.........................................5543555-32
Russell........................•............ 5435553-30
Slmipson ................................. .'2423533—22
Smith........................... L...........5353344-27
Spea ring...................... ............3545500--22
Stuart ........................................ 2540543-23
flkeddon..................................... 5542535-21*
Vroom........................................4535423-28
White......................................... 4325253—24

Following 1s a list of the gentlemen 
wh<? will act as Judges at the Do
minion Exhibition dog show on Sept. 
7, 8, 0 aud 10 In this city : Walter 
H. Glynn, London, England—Fox Ter
riers. (smooth and wire-hail red), Aire
dales, Scottish and Welsh Terriers; 
Jas. Lindsay, Montreal—Irish Terriers; 
W. C. Codman, Providence, R. 1.—Bull 
Dogs, French Bull Dogs, Boston Ter
riers. Black and Tan Terriers; Henry 
Jarrett. Chestnut Hill, Pa.—Collies and 
English Sheep Dogs; VV. T. Payne, 
Kingston, Pa—Sporting Spaniels; II. 
w. Lmafy, Boston, Mass.—St. Bernards, 
Mastiffs, Bloodhounds, Newfoundlands, 
Great Danes,
Deerhounds, Greyhounds, Poodles,Dal
matians, Dachshunde. Pugs, Whippets, 
Italian Greyhounds, Pomeranians, Toy 

Spaniels, Yorkshire and 
Terriers: Jas. 

Hempstead, L.I.—Pointers,

N
James

Colllngwood, July 13. — Arrivals — 
Steamer Germanic, Midland, passengers 
and freight; steamer Wexford, Mea- 
ford, light.

Cleared—Steamer 
land, passengeis;
Parry Sound, passengers and freight.

Strong northwesterly winds and cool.

BBWARB OF CHEAP IMITATIONS and INFRINGEMENTS.

JUST ISSUED
\

3

Germanic, Mid- 
steamer Britannic, ROLLMAN FOOD CHOPPER No. 12». E. AWES t. CO. REOPEN. eqn:

LATEST PICTURE OEi
Sent toFtrwt In»thlm«*nt Cheque»

Creditors—Buwlne»* Resumed. ITOPXNSeg AS STEEL CUTTERS—fine, coarse 
fl ami nut butter cutter. Cl o >< three- 
1 1 fourth* pound raw or cookco meat t>er 
minute; fUh. vegetable*, fruits, nut», splcet, 
coffee, etc. A handv and eftidenr homeholit 
tool, adapted to all household requirement*. 

11 Vk ThH chopper will cut one pound of meat 
/# XI quicker end with leu* waste than any house

hold machine made if you reckon time for 
cleaning machine*.

POPE LEO XIII.Port Dalhoûsle, July 13—Passed up 
—Steamer Nipigon and barges, Ogdens- 
burg to Duluth, light; steamer Seguln, 
Ogdensburg to Owen Sound, light; 
steameir Peshtlgo, Ogdensburg to Em- 

light; steamer Persia, Montreal

the satisfaction of the.local 
financial world the offices of Messrs. 
A. E. Ames & Co. were thrown open 
to clients again yesterday morning. The 
suspension of the firm occurred on June 
2. and by the assistance of creditors 
and the banks, the affairs Of the con
cern have been materially Improved. 
About a month, ago a proposition to 
creditors was made, in which a settle
ment of accounts iwas offered in, four 
equal Instalments. This received the 
sanction of the very large proportion 
of those Interested, and on Saturday 
checks for the payment of the first 2,i 
per cent. Instalment were.mailed, altho 
the 15th of the month had been named 
for the day of payment. The amount 
involved In the first payment is eal<L_to 
be about $140,000. Those for whom"- 
the firm held stock also received one- 
quarter of the amount shown In their 
favor at the time of settlement.

Much to MontretBE activity i 
heavily tl I. R.. To 
ion Stpc 
point* fr< 
afternoon 
quickly. i 
opening.

At Bo*1 
bid 90. o 
61» 14(4 I

Labor <
Good d 

crowd.

Rt. Pan 
record.

IN COLORS.
Russian Wolfhounds,

erson,
to St. Catharines, general cargo.

Down—Steamer Imperial. Cleveland to 
Toronto, coal oil; steamer Langdon, 
Chicago to Ogdensburg, general cargo; 
steamer Turret Cape, Chicago to King
ston, corn; steamer Persia, St- Cath
arines to Montreal, general cargo- 

Wind—West; fresh.

16 x 20 THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
* and Japanese 

Toy Black and Tan 
Mortimer,
Setters, Foxhounds, Harriers, Beagies, 
Chesapeake Bay Dogs, Ball Terriers. 
Skye Terriers, Bedlington Terriers and 
Miscellaneous.

AND
RETAIL
PRICE18 x 24.■

Train Off the Track.
A run-off occurred on the main line 

at the C.P.R. at 6.30 yesterday morning 
Just east of-Myrtle, near a town Called 
Radnor- Several cars of a freight train 
left the brack, doing a great deal of, 
damage to the rails and roadbed, but 
no one was hurt.

The C.P.R. regular from Montreal 
delayed five hours as a result.

I Sent anywhere In Canada, pre- 
id on receipt of 91.26.Port Oolbome, July 13—Up—Seguln, 

Ogdensburg to Parry Soufid, light, 9.15 
a.m.: Peshligo, Ogdensburg to Emer
son, light, 9.30 a-m. ; Turret Cape, King
ston to Cleveland, light, 0.30 p.m.

Down—Robert Wallace, Chicago to 
Montreal, corn, 9.30 a-m.

Wind—Westerly.

pa
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27 Wellington St. E., Toronto.
Toronto Lithographing Company,

LIMITED.

West King St., Toronto.
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Leave Toronto by the Grand Trunk Flyer 
at 11.30 a.m. for Penctang, anti at 2.30 p.m. 
go aboard the steamer City of Toronto for 
Parry Sound, reaching there at 8.00 p.m., 
enjoying the delightful «conic trip through 
the inside channel of the Georgian Bay, 
with Its 30,000 1srtands. Stop at Bose Point 
or-Parry Sound overnight, and by »hort rail 
«ml pretty stage trip reach the Muskoka 
Lakes at Port Oockhurn (Lake Joseph)1 or 
Rosseau (Lake Rossoau) In time to take 
nt earner for afternoon trip throngn the 
beautiful Muskoka Lakes, reaching Muskoka 
wharf at 7.00 p.m., and Toronto the follow
ing morning. Stop-over allowed at any 
point, enabling visit to “Royal Muskoka” 
Hotel or other resorts. Trip can also be 
made in reverse direction. Cost of ticket.

was *

BEST QUALITYed7Faat Service to Detroit,
The Grand Trunk I» the most convenient 

attending the Epworth

GETS $30,000 FOR $10.A THE BEST HIE! COAL
AND

WOOD

service for those 
League Convention, Detroit, July 16th to 
19th. Fast trains leave Toronto dally at 
7.40 a.m., 8.00 a.m., 4.50 p.m., 11.20 p.m. 
Tickets good going July 15th and 16th, valid 
for return until July 20th. For tickets and , 
all Information apply to Grand Trunk City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King and 
Tonge-streets. cd

Student Trade» a Bronch® for an 
Acre of Land.

POWDER EXPLOSION KILLS 3.

GOSGRAVESWlikesbarret Pa., July 13.—An ex
plosion occurred nt 1.30 p.m- to-day Sour Lake, Texas, July 13.—James 
at the Laflin Powder Mills, near Moo- Cochran, a student in the State Uni- 
sic, 12 miles from here. Three men ,, . , ... ... )howere ’killed. The Coming Mill, Glaze V(,relty at AuaUn’ came here f°r .th'î 
Mill and the Pres» BuiMdings were all purpose of making some money during 
demolished. The killed were : John his vacation season. He rode a broneno 
Day, his sou Alfred, and Alexander Into town. The animal was worth 
Moore, all three of Lafliin. Thomas probably $10. A week after he r 
Hnyfl of Yatesville and Joeia-h Pierce rived heavy ra ns made the roads al- 
of Moosdc were fatally burned. The umost Impassable, and he traded 
loss will reach thousands of dollars, ’broncho to an operator for an acre of 
The origin of the accident Is not land situated far outside of what was 
known then the proved oil field- A few days

ago a gusher was struck within 4UO 
feet of Cochraq’s acre, and It was un
derstood to-day that he had Just closed 
a deni for the sale of the acre tract 
for $30,000 cash.

e

THE BEST PORTER !
From Cape do tony.

Ottawa, July 13.—F. W. Palmer and 
family of Somerset, East Cape Colony, 
are In the city on a tour around the 
world. MU’. Palmer Is here to see the 
government with a view of securing 
some information aboüt experimental 
farms, which it Is the intention to start 
in Cape Colony._______________

Stag's Employee In Session.
Ohio, July 13.—The 

eleventh annual convention of the In
ternational Alliance of Theatrical Stage 
Employes opened here to-day with 125 
representatives from 06 locals In at
tendance. National President Charles 
H. Bonn is presiding.

A fishing 
Pa., are reg
way to the Muskoka Lakes.

(From Pure Irish Malt only) et’i
AL LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:GOSGRAVES *s fft.45 for round trip, rxduisivo of hoteils or 
meals. Full information, illustrated fold
ers. etc., at City Ticket Office, northwest 

King aud longe-atreets. 3 KING EAST
413 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street 
578 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
306 Queen Street Enut 
1352 Queen Street West 
204 Wellesley Street 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
369 Pipe Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing

corner

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!For Reform.
W. G. Fee, 142 West Lodge-avenue, 

ms forgarilaev of a. citizens (league, 
has sent out a circular letter calling 
attention to the aima of his organiza
tion, which Is political and municipal 
In Its character, and which has "re-. 
form" for its watchword. It» policy 
■will be to support, candidates in elec
tions pledged to support legislation for 
the preservation of the Sabbath, the 
banishment of the bar, the abolition 
of gambling, and the purification of 
politics generally.

e A lGOSGRAVESPrince Visited the Kenrsnrge.
Portsmouth. July 13.—Tha Prince of 

Wales aftompanled by Ambassa
dor Choate, the Earl of Selborne, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, and others, 
visited the Kearsarge to-day. After 
saluting Admiral Cotton and Captain 
Hemphill, the Prince of Wales, shook 
hands with them and then walked aft, 
being saluted by the Marine Guard. 
As the Prince departed he was cheered 
by the crews of the American ships.

, 1
Columbus,

>

Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO-

17 BANKS HAVE) FAILED.

Ottawa, July 13. — (Special.) — Mr. 
Fielding to-day stated that since Con
federation seventeen Canadian chart
ered banks 'have failed or suspended 
business. "ELIAS ROGERS CLparty of 12 from Homestead, 

latered at the Walker on their

Park 140. 267 And of all reputable dealers
e*

INI AND REVENUE APPOINTMENTS.J

Several Noted In Canada Gazette— 
Companies Chartered. 8t. Pen 

It le ch< 
common i 
dividend, 
first pr«*f

Tempori 
to dsy o 
“Gold »h 
durement 
rich men
Securities

Ottawa, July 11.—The Canada Gazette to
day notes the following:

Charles Wesley Colter of Caynga, to be 
Judge of the County Court of the County 
of Haldimund hi the room and stead of His 
Honor Duncan McMillan, deceased; also to 
be a local Judge of the High Court of Jus
tice for Ontario.

Thomas Keilty of Prescott, to be collector

■l

if you are “afraid of laxatives” here is one that 
really will not draw you Into the laxative habit 
Little medicine tablets that cure Indigestion and 
Constipation—gently, naturally, permanently.

Specie It 
morning 
bought f< 
rallies of

of Inland Revenue for tne division of Pres
cott.

Thomas R. Melville of Prescott to be 
deputy tux collector of Inland Revenue 
(class A) for the division of Prescott.

Hugh Ritchie of Toronto, to be deputy 
collector of Inland Revenue (clash 
the division of Toronto. /

Archibald L. Gillies of Toronto, to be a 
probationary excise officer in tne Inland 
Revenue division of Toronto.

A. J. E. Bellepcreb of Windsor, to be ac
countant at Windsor In the Inland Revenue 
division of Windsor.

stor of Wtiblgoon, to be deputy 
Inland Revenue (class B,> at

/ D. J. m 
York Cei 
pro ml ne u 

- stock wa 
to be all,

B) for

London 
• buyer o 
Purchase 
■list, but 
U. P. ar

Foreign 
sterling, 
that no 
of *8.000, 
c< htlnue 
exchange 
lowest rn

Herald 
In The 1 
from Loi 
there Is 
the Ix>n 
depresslo 
them, 
to the pr 

. ran mini 
stock.

- caused b 
Is nrMiklnt 
as well h 
thrown 
gold frorr 
sent and 
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Head’s
ton mar 
■Lout no 
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•etlve, a 
rally, 
quiet, bn 
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IRON-OX
* * .

J. H. Sa 
collector
Wablgoon, In the division of Port Arthur.

The Eastern Steamboat Company has 
been chartered, with head office at Quebec, 
and capital of $10,000.

The Carindlnn Westinghouse 
Company, which la to^locute at Hamilton, 
has been chartered, with capital of $2.- 
600,000.

The Cooper-Hopklns Supply Company la 
the name of the company chartered to do a 
general agents business 
capital of $100,000.

The Truro Condensed Milk Company, 
a pita 1 of $7i00,000. has been chnr- 
do business, with head offices at

COAL and WOODKli-rtrlc

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
W. McGILL db CO

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

In Montreal, witht
BRANCH HUM 
1143 lunge St

Phone North 184»

with a c. 
tereil to 
Truro, N.8,

Tiny Tonic Tablets Phone Park 303, 2 10
Baker'» Hot, I, Ga»pe, P R.

Have you ever been to Gaspe Basin? 
If not, you have missed seeing one of 
the prettiest and most healthful spots 
on earth. It is a favorite resort for 
sporting men and pleasure seekers. The 
scenery la beautiful, the sea bathing 
fine, and the fishing cannot be beaten.

Baker's Hotel at Claspe, p, Q., is one 
of the best managed hotels in the Prov
ince of Ciuebeo. It Is cfmifortablé, 
homelike, and has every accommoda 
tlon for tourists. Guests at Baker's 
Hotel have the privilege of salmon and 
tro-ut fishing in connection with the 

' house. Mr. Baker himself personally 
looks after his guests, and he is Just 
the man who knows how to do so. 
Nothing is left undone that will tend 
to their comfort.

If you have never been to Gaspe you 
have missed one of the biggest sights of 
your life. If you want a fine summer 
outing, write to Baker's Hotel, Gaspe, 
P- Q., for terms and all Information. 
Mr. Baker is just the man to ma 
enjoy a holiday and feel that you are 
all the 'better for your visit to him.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibrsware

)

Prevent Hot Weather
ÜL.TÏ1 0

Sickness—a tonic that will build you up—keep your blood pure and ÿour 
nerves quiet. Sure, gentle little “ helps-to-hcalth ’’ that will give you 
energy and vigor to withstand the enervating heat of summer.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets are gentle but unfailingly effective^ They 
our children, everyone, who needs better digestion, purer

E ES3
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
for sale Everywhere.

Insist on getting Bddy's.

FTTH iTIWIIU

DE«67

1 will benefit 
blood, more energy, more strength.

Your druggist will sell you fifty Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets; packed In 
the neatest aluminum box you ever saw, for twenty-five cents.

u, ke you Issued

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO. wa

Wfttern Editor* to Travel.
Winnipeg, July 13.—The exournion of 

the Western Canada Preoe Association, 
which was postponed from July 10 on 
account of the elections, preventing the 
editors from getting away, will be held 
in August, leaving Winnipeg on the 
morning of the 7th over the Canadian 
Northern to Port Arthur. The route 
determined upon for the July trip will 
be traveled over.

LIMITED INTEI
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

ABS
WHITE LABEL ALE Secured 

Oomi 
an in 
kind.

If you cannot get them st year 
»ruggl*t'«, The Iroe-ei ReeeSy Ce., 
Limited, WellurvUlc Oat., win êta» 
them, prepaid, 1er S6 cento.

\
I

Their other brands, which are very fine, are:
Chilean I'lnane Stop* Mali*.

Washington, July 13.—V. 8- Minis
ter Wllron at Santiago, Chile, In a re
port by naible to the State Depart
ment, says the plague ha* spread to 
nearly all the Chilean port*; that postal 
service Is dis rganlzed, and that no 
American mall has reached Santiago 
for nine week*

I INDIA ALE AMBER
JUBILEE CROWN SPECIAL INVEST
XXX PORTER . HALF AND HALF C.pit.

I Hea
The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers. 1 Fa

jLy
24®

1

ec

% 0 ii f
; ■■■J

r,
&

•mb* ____

COal and Wl jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.

Tib Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
200 Wolleslcy Street.
( orner Spadina and College.
508 Queen West.
Covnor College and Oesln 
139 Dundfie Street.
22 Dundae Street East.

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathumt and Dupont 

Street*.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track», Toronto Junction-

gton.

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kln^ Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 248

fmi

HEAD OFjVCt
KIN G EAST

li

MS

1

itv4

C-
>

V
 '
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" 1,'u wo* ioi looti

"i>6 *98 "0*7
17« ...
89% 0O 80

The Dominion Bank gmil p(j||j[§ JUMBLED SUMMER JÎOTTACE
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend To rent, Long Branch—large nine-roomed

of 2% per cent, upon tho Capital Stock of ------- --------- cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the
this institution has been declared for the and park, verandah on two sides,
P^;%n„N.Trr»nrn,11m,lna,idn,,hatrthr^m2,wS Bears Tackle Futures at Chicago VSSZZJSS* throughouL Imme' 
d,yrrl£a.tftteh,c 1,aaklng H0U5e ,u thl8 and Wheat Loses Nearly For,aU p,lrtlcu,ar, app,y *°

Saturday, the First Day of g Cents.
August Next.

Niagara Nnv.
Northern Nuv. .
St. Law. N&v.
Toronto Ry. ..
Toledo Railway 
London St. Ry.
Twin City .... 

lnnlpeg St. Ry
Sao Paulo............
it. C. Packers (A)
do. (B)............................. .

Dom. Coal, com,.. 102 
Dom. Steel, com. ..

do. pref....................
do., bonds, .........

N. S. Steel, com. ..
do., bonds ............

Lake Superior com.
Canadian Salt ....
War Kagite.................
Republic ....................
Cariboo (McK.) ....
f«/ne ...........................
North Star ................
Virtue .................................
Crow'» Neat Coal.. 350
Brit. Can., xd....................
Can. Landed, xd...' 105% 103%
Canada Per., xd............................
Can. S. & L.. xd. ..
Ont. Can. Loan, xd.
Dom. S. & I............
Hum. Prov.. xd. ..

I Huron & Brie ....

Imperial L. & I.........................
Landed B. & L., xd. ... 118
London & Canada .. 100
Manitoba Loan ................
Toronto Mort., xd...........
London Loan ......... 120
Ont. L. & D.. xd.............  121
Real Estate .................................
Cable, coup, bonds. ... ...
Cable, reg. Inonda...........
Toronto S. k L.. .. ..

180CANADA PERMANENT
mortgage corporation

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrakers and Financial Agent?

Ml
>-

»
175\V I fixing St. West. Toronto.

Dealer, in Deoentnres. atones on Loudon. Bug , 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Bxoaan* 
bougntnndsoidon oommieeion. ,
K.B Oa/LIIR.

H. C, H.MMON&

M
Toronto Street, Toronto.Hoad Office :

Bv an act of the Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort
gage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
MortfijBffC Corporation.

J. HERBERT MASON, Manag n; Director.

iw% iiii>% iôô
15% 15 14 A. M. CAMPBELL, xL A. Smith.

F. a. Oils*
"t#% *7375 IS RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Main 2381.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.

*93% 95 92% ÆM1LIUS JARVIS i CO.108 BRITISH MARKETS ARE STEADY108

& libiib Æmiliüb Jarvis. Edward Cbontn 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
ie-21 King Street West, Toronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

OIL—SMELTER—MINES— TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.Toronto, June 27, 1903. Weekly Export* and Statistics—Com
mercial Goecip, Note* and 

Quotations.

I Operating between 20 and 80 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
some Instances.

World Office, Original Investment Guaranteed
Monday livening, July 13. the prote<.tlon ot a Trust Fund and the

Mverpoql wheat futures closed %d to system of General Averagés. 
higher to-day than Saturday, and. corn fu
tures unchanged to %d lower. ,

At Chicago, Sept, wheat closed 2%c lower Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 
than Saturday, S* pt. corn l%c lower, and ! Branches. Confederation Life Building* 
Sept, oats %c lower. I TORONTO. ONT.

Northwest receipts to-day, 216 cars; week 
ago, 728;

111 unary receipts of wheat, 816,000,against 
080,OUI; shipments, 200,000, ugainst 257,000; i 
receipts corn, 543,(XM>, against 419,000; ship- J 
ments, 384,000, against 257,000.

The Northwestern Ml Lex says : There Is

x

W. U............................. 83* ...
Nor. Securities...........................

Sales, 944,300.El SAVINGS
*70.*79
103% G. A. CASELondtm Stocks.
iioÜ8 July IX. July 13. 

Last Quo. Last- Quo. 
.... US3-18 02 5-10
.... 02 5-10 02 7-10

*5%
03 r

iV ISO BUTCHART A. WATSON,150Wall Street Opened Weak and Heavy, 
But Support Brought Higher 

Prices at Close.

CANADIANS ARE VERY IRREGULAR

«Member Toronto Stock Exchange)7070 Owools, money ............
Coubola. account............
AUhLso-U ...........................

do., pvèf ........................
Ralnmure & Oto-lo ....
Anaconda..................... ..
Chesapeake & Ohio-,-.
St. Paul ......... ..................
D. R. G..............................

do., pref ........................
Chicago Great Western
C. P. R. ............................
Erie ....................................

do., 1st pref..............
do., 2nd pref .........

Il.luols Central .................... 135
Louisville & Nashville-... .111% 
Kansas & Texas ...
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western

do., pref ..................
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania............
Bout hern Pacific ...
Southern Railway ..

do., pref ..................
U. 8. Steel ........... .

<lo., pref ..................
Union Pacific ...........

(lo., pref ..................
Wabash ......... . ............

do., pref......... » ..
(Reading .......................

do., let, pref..........
do., 2nd pref .....

lit)118 STOCK BROKER176ISO 07%
Dealer In Stocka and Bonds on London 

Bn*.. New Tork. Benton and 
Montreal Exchangee,

20 KING STREET EAST

*93
iib iW4 b4V* year ago, 524. WHY NOT OWN A COPY 

OF OUR 400-PAQE
4 V*iôô 4%

TO 8737%*70
14S%152%XH t i GUIDE TO INVESTORS”?

| We mail it free; also send for on, “Daily 

being received to the effect that a good deal ! Market Letter. ' Correspondence solicited.

27% 26%120 John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS DP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

120 83CENTRAL
Loral Stock» Drop Rabidly, v A MAT') A

But Steady Later—Market Go.etp Morning sales: Hamilton, 4 at 228; Can.
and (tuolations. LOAN & SAVINGS CO’Y Gen. Electric, 10 at 159. 30 at 158%, 10 alt

LVA111 * VU I 1156%. 20 at MO; Standard. 12 at 241; K.
world Office, _ 26 KINO S18EE1 £., TORONTO. 0~a> atm.* 5 at
Monday Evening, July 13. „ , ........ : si' n't*' 1C2; C.t’.K., 300 it 120, lfKMtt 119%i

The extreme early weakness at New York ____________225 at 120, 30 at 120%. 126 at 12D%; Do-
had a bad effect <>u local stock» tals morn---------------------------------------------------- -—■— -------- ' minion, 20 at 234, 20 at 235: Gen. Trusts,
lag. and prices slumped in all the actlve u ,old at My ,nd cloSed at 14%. Sellers 110 at 159; Twin City, 25 at 9ti%, 125 at 
Issues front Friday a close, buslnww was w^,re BaMw|‘ Head, Towle, Armstrong M. 25 at 95%, 25 at V5%, 15
extremely dull and evin the companitlvely , ;m(1 Hal„. buyerg> vemllyc. Hale, Towle at 95%, 25 at 96%, 26 at »«%,
low prices failed to .Attract mUt-be Merrill and Hfrad. Dominion Coal opened 7o nt 90; Dora. Steel, oref.. 10 at 4i,
tlon. Considerable of the business was arbi- | gw af and rallied to 100 and 25 at 43%: Coal, 25 at 9(5%, 25 at 90, 30 at{rage, and little ■hort.tgk is tboughtto J^98. soldât rallied tft ^ ^ at 98, 100 at 97% 73
have come on the market Coal Steel H111 & Co., Towle, Baldwin. Hale and Head; at 97; Can. Perm ,12 at 120%; N. S. Steel
preferred, the Navigations, J win C it). C-P- buyer8 Baldwin, Richardson, Hill & Co., i bonds. $1000 at 100%.
K. and Sao Paulo were prominent on the fHalp Hayden,r Wle and Phillips. The ( Afternoon sales: Commerce 4, 30 at
declines, but, w ith a Inter rail) on ! Massachusetts Gas securities were partlcu- 159; Iibpertal, 58 at 231; Hamilton, 3 at
street, prices here firmed at the close. . Jar| weak to.dav There was heavy sell- 227. l^at 226L,; Toronto Railway, 10 at
There is no tightness of money rej t |ng nearly all day. Amalgamated Copper 100V4; O.P.R., 10 at 120%, 25 at 121V4,
In local financial bhuJ t made a new low record to-day, selling down J* 121%, 100 at 120%. 50 at 121%, 150 at

feeling abroad that the east- t t>ut Hosed with a two-point rally. 122; 'Northern Navigation. 10 at 132. 10 at
est period for some time to come 10 Dut closea wltn a nt 1U > ul; steel, 10 at 15%. 100 at 15; Coal, 50
is now in progress The Peered awlat-, Lonaon (evcIllng)*: Market for American at 100; Sao Paulo. 25 at 88%. 25 at 83%. 
an ce to the Steels Is fh_ railroad shares closed on the curb nervous
folly equal to what was î* I, «ome- ,n l°nP- hut above worst prices. Other de-
break in these stocks Is t partraents showed no improvement,
what of a bluff to force further assistance. *
Thé local market is not attractive to any ; 
feot investors, and these are awaiting soft j 
Kts.

18%18%
123,8124
31%32%

STOCKS BOUGHT î SOLDSeveral ot damage was done before the advent of’ — — c —0—
rain, and some expect that the Northwest- H M Its ri I <x r* ITCEaC VO. 
ern wheat crop 1* to be a .polled one. STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN. COTTON.

Canby & Co. to J. ti. Beaty ; We look ,
foe higher markets on wheat to-day. The ^ Melinda 6te, Globe.Bldg., Toronto, Ont. 
situation Is a very strong one in our opin- “ Determining the character and financial ra- 
lon, And we advise purchases. SDonslbillty of your Broker is as important as

Chicago, July 13.—Snow's crop report is ieloction of right stocks." 
less favorable. HigUi temperatures and — - - ■ ...=

. 08%
5t>

134%
110% ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.iccident. HE NOW USES 
nd BRIGHTEST artificial

ving SICHE GAS installed 
Co. has been using SICHE

20%... 21% 
..,123 26TORONTO St.,TORONTO ^11X%

64%07% 247
M... 92 

• ■ 25% 
... 03% 
... 4S% 
... 23% 
... «1%

24% detident rainfall threaten Injury to corn. 
Threshing results disappointing, and seri
ous damage to spring wheat by drought. ,

albert W.TaylorHenry 8. MaraCHARTERED BANKS.«2%
«% Mara&Taylorsicna 23
89 Foreign Markets.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, buy
ers withdrawn. Parcels No. a hand Manl 
toba. passage, 31a 7%d. Maize on passage 
quiet but steady. Spot American mixed, 
22b Gd. Flour, spot Minn., 27b.

Paris—Holiday.
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; Ntx 2 R. 

W.,

28%29 Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS, - 6TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Teronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

81 YORK STREET 
TORONTO, 

an sous Water Heating,
es. etc.
FRINOEMBNTS.

81%
79%

81%
81%? 89%89%
22'-, 22

A.E.WEBB&CO.4142%
24%. 2514 

. 42'i

.35%
(Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Stocks purchased for 
onto, Montreal and No

9 TORONTO STREET.

41%
cash or margin ®n Tor- 

w Y'ork Kxch
13 a 35\

Toronto Stocks In Store.
W'heat, hard .
Wheat, fall ..
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose ,
Pea»..................
Oats..................
Barley
Rye ....................
Corn

Standard Stock ét Mining: Exchange
Julyll. July id.

Last Qua Last- Quo.
Ask. Bid. Artk. Bid.

Black Tail ......... 4 2 4% 2
Brandon & G. C......................................................
Canadian G. F. S.. 4% 3 4% 3
Cariboo (McK.) ... 13 10 13 10
Cariboo Hyd. ......... 75
Centre 'Star ..............
California............ ..
Deer Tk ail Con ..
D<«in. Con ...........
Fall view Corp ....
Giant ...........................
Granby Smelter ...
Golden Star ............
Iron Mask ................
Lone Pine ................
Morning Glory . «..
Morrison (as.) ....
Mountain Lion ....
North Star ........
Olive ............................
Payne ....................
Rambler Cariboo ..
Republic .... .........
Sullivan .....................
St. Eugene .......
Virtue ............... ..........
War Eagle ................
V bite Bear ........... .
Winnipeg ...................
Wonderful................
C P. R. .....................
Duluth, com ......

do., preif ................
Boo Ry., ooj» .........

do., pref ...............
Lake Sup., com ...
Toronto Railway ..... ...
Twin City ........... .. 97% 90% ** 97
Crow's Neet Coal.. 850 275 350 275
Dom. Oval, com .. 101% 100% 300% 99%
Dom. J & S. ......... 16 15 35% 143%
N. S. Steel, com ........................ 95 92%

do., pref .........................
Richelieu .................- ...
Toronto Elec. L .« ...
Can. Gem. Klee..............

Bales: Canadian Paei^c, 100, 50 at 121%, Argentin* 
on at U9-;u 150 at no, 20 j»t 190%. 60 at i>„fmbl[in 
120%, 60 nt 120%; Erie, 50 a,t 30%. 100 at : Rnsalan . 
81; AteWaon, 20 at 63%; Onl.m Pnelfi-, » Anstrallan 
nt 77%. 100 at 77%, 40 at 78; Cent., 80 at 
114. 20 at 115, 50 at 114%. 20 at 114%;
Reading, 100 at 47%, 40 nt 48, 100 at 48%;
Dec. Cotton. 100 at 9.56: Giant, 2000 at 
8%: Wonderful, 1500 at 3.

730 7.30

ER No. 12 14,412 12,932
1.587 1,587
2,975 -2,975

Montreal Stock».

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Montreal, Jnly 13.—Closing quotations to
day:
O. P R. ............
Toledo .......................
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Hallway 
Detroit Rad*way .
Winnipeg Railway 
HuILfa 
Twin

Aak. Bid.
.. 122 121%
.. 25 23%

V9y4

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.

‘26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

176 176New York. July 13.-A house with Phlla- 
I delphi.i connections has received word to- 

. ! day that the proposed bond issue of the
BontreaV Exchange dlaplayed eon,M,r,b.e ! °An uôZ-*

jctlTlty this morning, tat pr ‘"s snffeie<l wrltlng 8ynfl|(.ate that will he able to carry 
heavily thru the Hat. Richelieu. Coal, C. , . nlnn thru is oractlcally assured. It is 
p. R . Toronto Halley. Twin City, Doraln- rn0r»uv lin^orgtood that the syndicate
Roînta‘from8the 'i’Sfc On tho® Ie the bonds at ÎC0.
Sftcrnoon board Jhc market was rallied 
qnl,-kly. and prices closed well above the 
opening.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 99. offered 10014. and Dominion Steel 
bid 34*4 and 'offered 14%.

Labor outlook generally peaceful.

Good demand for stocka In the loan 
crcwd.

St. Paul la 3 per cent, below June low 
record.

v 2,000 3,070IT OPENS
2,975

...... 1,000 1,000
lvl 269

245246 75 ...
25

2% i% "2% "i%
2121
5% 4 V 5% 4
4 3 4 3

400 475 400

73 . 71% 30 25 29250 Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the 

visible supply of wheat In Canada and the 
United State# has decreased 1,659.000 
bushels; corn increased 220,000 bushels; 
eats decreased 8000 bushels, 
lug Is a comparative statement for the | 5 
week ending to-day» the preceding week M 
and the corresponding week of last year: H 

July 18/03. July 0/03. July 12/02 1 
Wheat, bu.. 14,311,000 15,970,000 19,808,000 ■ 
Corn, bu. ... 7,447.000 7,218,000 5,836,000 H
Oats, bu. ... 4,346,000 2,545,000 1,293,000 ■

x Railway ............
Ci»t y ...........................

Dominion Steel ...............
do., pref ...........................

Richelieu .............................
Cable ................« ............ ».
Bell Telephone ................
Nova Scotia .....................
Ogilvie, pref ......................
Mf-mieal L., H. & P. ..
Moutrcal 'Telegraph ...
DoiuiuJon Coal ..................
B. C. Packers (A) -.....
Montreal Cotton ...........*
Colored Cotton ................
Dominion Cotton ..........
Mercluiuls’ Cotton ....
Bunk of Toronto ............
Union ..................................
Merchant»* Bank ......
Commerce............................
Hochelaga.............................
Ogilvie bonds ..................
Dominion Steel bonds .
Montreal Railway bonds
Montreal Bank ................
M oisons Bank ..................
Northwest Land ..............
OntarloTs.............................
Lake Superior....................
Royal Bank............
Lake of the Woods
Quel»ec....................
M’nr Eagle..............
Imperial ..................
Nova Scotia ..........
Laurentide Pulp ..

Morning saies-: Canadian Pacific, 35t> at 
120, 5 at 121, 75 at 119%, !<*> at 12u%, 50 
at 120, 26 at 119%, 100 at 119%, 10 at 121; 
Dominion Steel, 125 at 15, 10 at 16, 25 at 
15%: Twin City. 100 nt 96%, 570 at 96, 75 
at 95%. 60 at 06%, 75 at 96%. 30 at 97i/,, 
SO at «6%, 50 at Ott’/i 25 at 96, 2S at 96V,. 
25 at 96%. 50 at 96%; Montreal Steel, pr,-f., 
10 a,t 90; Montreal Railway. 25 at 240; 
lllrhellen & Ontario, 25 at «SVj. 10 at :o, 
60 at 89, 25 at'88%, 10 at S8>4 50 at 89, 50 
at 88%, 25 at 89, 125 at -88%: Dominlwn 
Coal, 125 at 100, 100 at 98. 25 at 97, 150 at 
9614, 60 at 96Vt, 60 at 96, 100 et 06%, 75 at 
97, 25 at 97%. 10 a,t 98, 100 at 97%, 175 at 
97. 60 at 9781, 75 it 98, 25 at 98Vi; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 99, 10 at 39V£, 50 at 98%, 
10 at P9; Montreal Power, 100 at 79, 60 at 
78%, 75 at 78Vi 75 at 78, 25 a,t 77%, 75 at 
78, 25 at 7SV4. 140 at 79, 50 at 78, 10 a,t 19; 
Detiolt\250 at 70; Commoretal Cable. 25 at 
lfilM,: Mercbanta* Bank, 5 at 100; Domin
ion Steel, pref,, 50 at 43, 26 at 42, 25 at 41; 
Toledo Railway, 50 at 24, 25 at 23; Mol
ar, na Bank, 3 at 199%: Toronto Bank, 4 at 
232%: Montreal Bank. 24 at 2-19; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $2000 at\73%, $1000 at 73. 
$2000 at 72%; Nova Sootta 
$2<XO at 1097/Î.

Afternoon sa-les: C.P.R., 50 at 121%, 26 at 
121 Vi, 50 at 122%, 50 at 121%; Montreal 
Power, 26 at 80, 50 ax 80Vi 75 at 80; Twin 
City, 50 at 96%, 25 at 97, 25 at 97%, 25 
at 97Vi, 25 at 97%; X.S. Steel, 25 at 95; 
Coal, 50 at 99, 260 at 100, 75 at 90%; De
troit Railway," 25 at 7114, 10 at 71, BO at 
7Ui: Steel, pref., 26 at 44; Richelieu, 25 
at rWVi. 26 at 90, 15 at 91, 25 at 91%, 26 at 
92, 25 at 91%, 100 at 91%, 10 at 92; Cable, 
62 at 161V4; Toronto Railway, 75 at 100; 
M< ntreal Railway bonds, $100 at 103.

*97% 97
UVj. « 15 2464.jThe Ottlook.

Furnished by J. L- Mitchell & Co., 75 
Y ongc-strect; Telephone M. 468.:

The stock market will probably do better 
for a few da vs. The low-priced Issues, 
such ns Erie and Rock Island, we think, 
will move upwards. ^

London quotation» reported by R. C. 
Brown :

01%.. 92 Follow-

BOND^15b.. its 0mm 05 04 The
Sovereign Bank 

of Canada.

2 "i First-clses Municipal Govern
ment Bonde. S-od for list

so 381 24i5d. 160 
. 100 29

pre- H O’HARA &. CO.14
urnClosing Quot's. 

To-day. Saturday. Wheait and Fletsr Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week, ago, 
are:

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 24321
ouse' 19%Grand Trunk Ord..............

Cblllagoe R., £1 fly pd.. 4%e
•Hudson Bay ...................... 36
Trust & Loan ............
Marconi .........................

e. e e Chartered* ....................
is lower than since 1808, when Le Roi .........................•

(ioldflelds ......................
Henderson* .................
Johnnies ............... ...
Klerksdorp....................

m m m j Mekerks.........................
president George Gould inspecting Wa- j Oceanas ....................... -

bash quoted ns saying his line from tide- , Rand Mines ................
water to tidewater will be completed In 18 Great De Kaap .... 
months. He thinks height of prosperity • Ex-div 
bas not yet been reached.

4.. 70 BANKING BY MAIL.
Prompt attention given to Savings 

Bank deposits received by mail.

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St W., Toronto.

BUCHANAN60.
Securities Warnings for year ex- July 13/03. July 12/02. | 

Wheat, bush. ..... 21t.200.000 30.480,000
Corn, bush.................. 15,280,000 17,200,000 |

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 1.280,000 bushels during the pa«t 
week, and corn decreased 1,020,000 buçliels 
during the past week. The wheat on pass
age a week ago was 31,104,000.

To recapitulate the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United State*, 
together with that afloat to Europe, 1* 
43,511,000 boShela, against 46,450,000 a 
week ago, and 50,912,000 bushel* a year

iso132 482Northern 
ceed $150.000,000. & JONES,.. 2%

.. 2 11-16 

.. 1 3-IB

7lto
18

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan tit., Toronto.
Order* executed on the New York, ChlAigo, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
•locks bought and sold on commission. 246

4%4% 3N. Y. C. 
paying 4 per cent.

go. Pacific lower" than bottom following 
collapse of Keene pool.

. 0% 4ITY 1 19-32 'rot* 43 121 120 123 ravi105. 10V4»
. 13%»
. 125-32
. 10 1-18
. 4%»

BANK of HAMILTON55 54%
126% 126 

2% 3V4
101 100

5614 58 

*8 *2 BAINES & KILVERTToronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trad».) C.C. Baines (Member Teronto Stock fxchaige 
Buy end Mil «t»ck» »n I^ndon. New York 
Montreal mid Toronto Stork Rxohangre.
Tel. No. Main 8j0 24B 28 Toronto Street

ago.... Hallway Bamlnra.
& Cn. s London cable to- Ror>, first week July, earning» $131,438, 

son Bay shares at 43514- increase .$12.331.
! K. tc M., first week July, earnings $25,- 
888 Increase $14,450.

Ilex. Central, first 
$72,444.

... Detroit United, first week July. Increase
A shipment of $350.000 In gold to Ger- $14,431. ____

many Is announced for Thursday, !.. Ac N., first week July, earnings $629,-
• • * 385. Increase $52,620.

Since last Friday the New York bank» Southern Railway, first week Jnly, earn- 
hare lost $3,290.000 to the silh-treasury. |nss $740,000. Increase #71,000

... Toronto Railway earning» for the week
We exnect to see -an unsettled market ending July 11 were $44,136.16, an Increase 

today. Lower prices are probable. Should 0f $6298.61 over the same period last year, 
the general market be weak and demora
lised a rally, which is due, will occur. On Wall Street.
The market is In a condition to break, as McIntTTe * Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
teresta?Pt (food ^ftws’^/lgnored^nd'apecu- ^3 Edward Hotel, at the c,o»e of the

^res.rKl8o«y Ybo7kr‘^n,?ïf R There ‘was V cm, tin nance of genera, de
but those who have a good profit In It spondeney In ûni.?tîîfl«iw?d
will be wise to cash in and sell short on l ?“'’ 'L "*of ttw.ka
rally- There are hull points on Reading by further hea^ry ° k ’
rtoold^be^bought flwhen ^wea'/to-d^y‘fo/a ^ 7ea,™/ LÎ? nidation In

turn It Is simple a ouestlon of undigest- standard stocks and absence of any sub- ter»ecuritl”sel.,,t,l',he<,;,,Pwo”f supply and ! MaoUal suppor,. +h. sel ,ng was partlcn-
demand In the stock market at the present i J?r,Y ,^ea.v,y n° 1 P n *Atehison R and 
time, and until Investors and the Standard ; Central St. Raul. CJ’.R.. Atchison, B. and 
Oil party deal It n1vlsable to ahsoi-h all O. and the Gould stock» 
offerings which are now In excess of the ! poorly all stocks on list s Id off 1 
demand, the decline In-the market will not , 2 Po-nts, «nd iouched the leTe
be checked permanently. Town Topics. j s,^ent"rtle,,Ta1ket sîowly‘rallied during

J. L» Campbell 
day quoted Uurl

Forget* s London cable to-day 
Grand Trunk ahares as follows : 
1121,4. seconds 9fi^. thirds 49%.

World** Whvat Shipment*.
The world*» wheat shipments 

week totalled 8,487,A80 bushels,
9,197,000 tho previous week, and
b^1‘/ntriCJrr^^n";7kw«;,rfe:1,KK- A

Week End. Week End Interest allowed on Savings Bank and
,.“,T ,uly m,!m !otber depoeib!-

.. 272,000 721.0<xi

— ITS 1 UNION BANK OF CANADA

Capital • • • • • • • 2f000»000
Reserve.. • .
Total Aeeet*................. 22 800,000

the past 
against 

7,701.000
• • 1,600,000

quotes
Firsts week July. Increase

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

9214 91 >4 
136 134
350 358

240

23 Toronto Street, Phono!
Main 1352TORONTO.

Indian ............................. ." L264,000 840,000 i
Canadian and U.8... 2.320.000 4,404,000 13 Branches in Province Ontario.

3 Branches In Province 
55 Branches In Province

N.W.T.
Ravings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Receipts issued. 
General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

k MEMBERS. STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

Quebec. 
Manitoba andTotal*........................... 8,487,680 7,701,000

I
LeSilng Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day :

Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

DOMINION COAL, DOMINION STEEL,
TWIN CITY, CANADIAN PACIFICÏ Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 13.—011 closed at $1.50.
\ and the majority of fitted stocks bought and 

sold /for rash, or on margin. Largo or small 
jot*. Options handled.

PARKER A CO,,
Olx Victoria -street, Toronto.

New York .
Chicago ...
Toledo ....
Duluth, No. 1 N. 86

248Cotton Market*.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
as follows:

.* 77% 77% 78
77% 74%8fiI

> Open. High. Low, Close. 
.11.7$ 11.87 11.60 11.87
.10.59 10.00 10.49 10.50
. 9.78 9.84 9.76 9.84
. 9.56 9.04 9.54 9.04
. 9.52 9.60 9.53 9.00

C«tton—tiix>t closed qudet, 10 point» de
cline; mldaling uidonds, 12.40; do., gulf, 
12.65; sales, 616 balea 

Liverpool—Close ^ down so odd crop and 
5 down otx winter option».

edREGINALD C. BROWNGRAIN AND PRODUCE.LIMITED Aug . 
Sept THOMPSON & HERONFlour—Manitoba, first patent*. $4.10 to

$4.20; Mnn1tx>h,
$4, ond $8.70 w- -r- — —___• ,
bars included, cm track at Toronto- Ninety ! 
per cent, patents In buyers’ bags, east or 
middle freights. $2.75. Manitoba bran, 
socked, $.18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and whtte are worth 75c, 
middle freight; gw>*n, 66c, middle: Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 93^c, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 92%c.

, __M Stock and Investment Broker
“to**/1 for,a/mng bilkers" N HOUSE O PT IONSOct.

Dec .
Jan 16King St. W. Phones M 931-4181TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTOStaei bonde,load NEW YORK STOCKS

St. P.,1 may go’to* 140, but lntrin.lo.My j
It Is cheap at going ; ^gt hour. and. with many traders working
common mnj safely t>e ielied upon for Its . . i-qiiv trvpnt uctivltv developed, anddividend may B. an.l O., U. T. and Erl» £Vv Iv/rytKng on the li* »oT up to 
first preferred. | Saturday'» final quotation», while eonie

farsus igtiy 9 •*§“£.Vs..^ivT «“ 1"J'Gold ehlpments will continue. ■ No In- b ^ knowledge that the large
durement is given to outsiders to buy. and “ k, Interests had at last decided to 
neb men are loaded up with undigested "r“t*ct“tlje m;lrket, and we think that It 
Securities. | wag tjie evidence of this movement which

Specialties On a*ny further break tW» 1f 1̂rÿnftO'h®h^eand ral"
bough/ fnr * a ÆÏÏ* «4 «SSfl r^u,^ I To,‘a, transactions were about on, m„- 

rallies of a couple of i>olnts.-Joseph. j regard the rally as mostly In nature
of a natural recovery, and brought about 
chiefly by covering ot shorts on distribu
tion of supporting orders previously re
ferred to from large buying interests 

The failure of any confirmation of dis
quieting rumors which had been In circula- 

• • • tir,n had a healthful influence.
London sold some stocks early, but was There la no doubt that the technical 

a bayer of at least. 40,000 shares on balance. relative nosition of the market is much 
Purchase were well distributed thruout the ; i,,inroved 
lilt, but Included C*P.R.« Steels. Atchison, *
U. P. and Erie in some quantities.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
TeL M. 4803.Established 1890

W. F. DEVER & GO., STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
21 Melinda-OLreet, at the -‘lose of ;he mar
ket to-day:

The weakness of -tho market during the 
eaj ly trading and the devil ace seuarad 
were largely the result of sentimental effect 
of Wall-street conditions and a continuance 
of favoraiWe crop oonditious over most <rf 
belt.

Iiiverpood diid not display oarly wenk.iese, 
but followed our decline freely and so'd 
at about the lowest quotations of last 
Tuesday, Showing only n mo-lx-ate reaction 
with conspicuous want of ton* at the close.
7*bo spot demand at home and abroad to 
only moderate and reflects the demoralized 
condition of trade brought about by cur
ial i ment which promdecs to be the greatest 
In extent for many years.

Tho market showed a better tone dnrlng 
the afternoon as a result, of btiylug July 
and August by spinners, brokers and the 
fncf that holders of spot will not sell at 
option quotations.
/ Besides thto the tendency of traders \s 
to slay short of market and this makod 
the slftratlon oversold nearly nil the time.

Meantime the summer options are even
ed up and trading In them Is almost entire
ly due to efforts of consumer* to sen re 
cvmtrncfs and thru them mtffce purchases 
of cotton. V»

Much th<* f,nme r conditions prèWil 
Liverpool and for this reason we nVp In- 
cfilled to Jook for a «continuance of these 
trading conditions for some time.

Tnere was quitte n preponderance of ad
verse crop news to-day, confined to spread 
of boll weevil the recent heated spell, and a still further

"We exjw-t t'o w* this reflaelag fully In ; atlrance In price 1» «ntlripatéd. New pot»- 
to morrow’s weekly report, together wit?* toeg «re selling at 75c per hufdiel, with the 
renawail enmmlalnts of grasav fields and N't»fitv generatly excellent. Me quote price, 
•cnrclty of labor.. ! Ï,"

Fntnrra of nrarlipt will lie tndneneed by ................
crop reports Ôawi time to tinm and ,f la canta-V.iiDes kper crate" 
prs.lblo thaftit ad,I reonlre. the n^ltlr* hSrt!.... 1 00
assurance of n very large yield or even New Canadian potatoes, per
the actual weicfit of crop In the fnfl he- t,nRhel ...........................................0 70
fore much lo^*er prices can he secured. Potatoes, bbl., Baltimore... 3 00

Lemons, per box...
Oranges, California,
Oranges, Valencia, ordinary 5 00 

j Oranges. Valencia, large... 5 00
i Pineapples, per case................3 00
1 Gooseberries, per basket... 0 50
Cabbages ................................... 1 00
(Jersey sweets, per box.........1 75
Asparagus, per basket...........1 50
Florida watermelons, each. 0 40 
California peaches, per casa 1 75 
California plums, per case.. 2 25
Tomatoes, per orate.....  0 90 ,

. «in California apricots, per case 2 00*10^ Atlantic C ity and Retorn~$IO. Reans per iwskpt..................0 75
Three seashore excursions via Lehigh Canadian cabbage, per dos. 0 40

Valley Railroad, August 4, IS and 25. Green per peck...........
Atlantic CUv Care May, Ocean City | fallfnrnm apple», per hoi., 
o M - «I* Tickets nnlv $10 00 , CaHfornJn peaches, yellow. 1 00 

or Sea Isle City. ThoKets only | Ulack cmT;nt. per basket. 0 75
the round trip from. Suspension Bridge.
Good 15 days. For further particu
lars call at Lehigh Valley Office. 9.3 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building.
Robt. S. Lewis. Passenger Agent.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street Eat, Toronto
Writs for sur Daily Market-Letter. 247

■st Market Price, 
h Office.

DOCKS
t of Church Street 

YARDS-
way. Queen Street West 
Bathurst and Dupont
Du fieri n and C.P.R. 

acki», Toronto Junction-

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

Barley—iNe. 3 extra, for wrport, 44c to 
45c, and No. 8 at 42c for export.

Osta—Oafs arc quoted at 31c north and 
84c at Toronto, and 33e east for No. 1.

Com—Canadian, 55c, and 68c for Ameri
can, on track at Toronto.

Pees—Sold for milking purposes at 65c 
west, and 64c for No. 2 for export, middle.

■Rye—Quoted at about 61c middle and 52c 
east.

Bran—City mills sen bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bags and $3.66 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto* local 
lots 55c higher.

Toronto Suenar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.23, and No. 1 yefilow, 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lot* 5c less.

MedlandA JonesNew York Stocks.
Established 1S80.- J. G. Beaty, King Edward, Hotel, reports 

thu xvllvwing n actuations iu New 
blocks to-day :

offer ârst-class facilities for 
dealing in

D. J. says: On Saturday a block of New 
Tork Central was sold privately to two 
prominent Standard Oil Interests. The ; 
stock was sold in Philadelphia, and, skid 
to be slightly over 20,000 shares.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. #2'* 63% 81M 88*

hi, hi ' 79% si
.. 24% Z*% 24% 20^
.. 17% 17% 17% 17%

li. & o..............
heu-nLimited Mail ielldlng, Toronta Téléphona 1067Can, touatt

c. .
f.yfc A. .
c/g. w.

yLAuluth . ».

Wheat, Corn and Provisions9 24Money to loan at lowest rates.
it East.

on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

Hay, new, per ton...........« 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton..... 5 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton..,. 9 00

Frelte nnd Vcset*bles—
Potatoes, per bag........$1 00 to $....
I’otatoee, new, pervbush.. 0 75 ....

«Cabbage, per doz.................. 0 40 0 60
Onions, per bag..*..............0 75

Poultry—
Chickens, per p«lr 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 80
Turkeys, per lb.........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid, do*..

Freeh Meats —
Beef, foreouarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 8 00 0 00
Mutton, light, cwt. ......... 7 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt........... « 00
Spring lambs, éadh.
Spring lamb», d’a'd, cwt.

10 00246
do., pref ....

Erie ....................
tlo„ 1st pref . 
do., 2*nd pref 

Ili. .Central ..
N. W...................
N. ï. C. .........
It. J.............a..

do., pref ^...
Atchison ....

do., pref .
C. V. K. r*.
Col. iSou. ..

do., 2nds .
Denver, pref
K. A T............

do., pref .
L. A N...........
Mex. Central 
Mexican National.. ...
Mo. Pttdllic ...
San. Frau ....

do., 2nd* ...
5. S. Marie ...

<lo.. pref ....
fct Paul ...........
Ron. Pacific ..
Sou. Railway 

do., pref ....
6. L. S. W. e< 

do., pref ....
U. P......................

do., prof ....
Wabash ............

do., pref 
do., B bonds 

Wls. Central ..
do., pref ....

Texas Pacific .
C. & 0.......................... 35% 36*4 35\4
C. F. & I .................  50'A <-l 5»V4
D. H: H. ....................  16714 170% 167
D. A L. .......... ... • •. •••
N. & W. .................... 63 64% 62%
IKcking Valley ... SO 80% SO
O. A W......................... 23% 24% 23%
Reading ...................... 48% 49% 47%

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central
T. C. & I ....
A. C. O...............
A mal. Cop ...
Anaconda ....
Sugar ...................
B. K. T......................... 54
Car Foundry 
Consumers’ Gas ... 187% 18^% 185% 
Gen. Blecfrlie .
Leather............

d<»., pref ....
J>a<* ....................
Locomotive ..
Manhattan,
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail ..
People'* Gas ..
Republic Steel 
Rubber ...............

Smelters ............
U. S. Steel ...

Twin City . ’ . !

riplnioo is that -rally may pertaij 
somewhat fuiVner to-morrow, but Aitj/t 

« • • $ he short* are in it may prove the old
Foreign exchange firm. 4.87% for demand f ^f speculation becoming profess!fÿ'*1) 

•terling. Foreign exchange brokers eay, Jn flU(1 the market relapsing Into^yll 
that no gold bills were sold against any j ” , «a£rcinc condition», 
of $8.000,000 gold shipped last week. Rate* , hh *
ccntlnue at gold shipping point and Paris j 
exchange on London is 25f ll%c, which 1» 
lowest rate since last fall.

.. 30% 31% 30% 31%
.. tiù 66% 64 06%
.. 55% 56 54 56
.. 136% 130% 1^6% 120 
.. 164% 166 165% lCb
.. 115% 11654 113% 116% 
.. 31% 31% 30% 31%
.. 09% 71 68% 71
.. 63% 65% 63% 1*5%
.. 90 00% 89% 90
.. 119% 122V* 119% 121% 
.. 15Vj 16 15% 16
.. 24% 25% 24% 24%
., 307% ...
.. 26% 21
.. 46 46

. go

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.OOD 0 80
Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount 
, 3 per cent. Money. 1% to 2 per 

Herald «ays: “A financial Journal quoted ; The rate of dl^unt in t e
In The Herald*» review, especially ca-bled j for short bill*. 2% to 2 7-16 per cent*, a°a
from Lombard street this morning, saye for three months bills. (ij,
there is gn at distress among members of cent. Local money, 5 to 6 per t.enf 31 Jj
the I/>ndon Stock Exchange, and the at New Y'ork. 2% to 4% per cent. Last
depression Is causing many death* among ; loan, 2% per cent, 
them. This state of affairs is attributed “
to the protracted stagnation in South Afri
can mining shares and American railway 
stock.

te to $0 75 to $1 on 
1 oo
1 25 

0 12 0 15
IT PRICE

C$3
BRANCH YARD 

W. 1143 Yonge St.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
T

in ! Deliveries on the local Fruit Market this 
morning were Mght, more especially for 
domestic stock. Shipments of foreign frnit 
wero fairly heavy, but the d*nvmd wa* 
good, and the market was soon depleted. 
Ltmons are especially ready sellers, due to

•t.-T WIW. A. LEE & SON
...$0 16 te $0 20 
... 0 17 0 20 Heal Estate, Insurance and Flnancjai Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wire» to Now York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GHNEKALAGENTS 

WeKlsrn Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire AswuranoeCompaniee.Canada Ao 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident. Insurance Co 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 2Q7

20 21 
44% 46 

108 108% 106% 108 
20% 20% 2f>% 20%

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Olasnbrook & Becher, exchange 

caused by the abnormal price of cotton j brokers. 1 rsders Bank 'a*
Is making trouble among the manufacturers ! to-day report clos.ng cv hnu0e 
** well -j* the operatives." A sidelight Is follows: 
thrown upon the current exportation of 
gold from this side of the Atlantic by pre
sent and prospective money requirements, N.
•• cited In our cable despatch.

1^ Phone North 1349 8 00The psrtlnl shut down of mills *T 00 
4 50 

11 00
99% 100% 98% 100%

*58 *59 *57% *59
54% ...

3 25
10 00

Veals, carcase, cwt.............7 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 7 00

$0 11 te $0 12 9 00Between Bnnke 
Buyer* .Sellers

•22 dieALL OTHERS. 53 0 90 7 500 90Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to !-4 
• 3-s to y 1-2 

07-8 to 10 
10 LO 10 1-8

\125 3 50 4 OO1Y. Fund*..
Mon/1 Funds par 
60 da y b sight. 9 1- 
Demund til g . 9 17-32 

blc Trans.. 9 21-32

145 142% 144% 
45% 47% 44% 47%
22 ^ 23 21% 23
89% ...

l»c prera
-32 93-32

9 19-32 
9 23 3 .'

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

SAMUEL NESBITTEddy’s
Fibreware

Head’* Boston letter (July 13): <The Bos
ton market opened weak this morning: 
•bout noon there came a changé in senti- 
®cnt, and the market became strong nnd 
active, and closed with a very substantial 

Dominion Steel has been rather 
flalet. but Dominion Goal has been fnirlv 
active all day.

Hay, baled, oar lots. ton...$8 00 to $9 75 
Straw, haled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots................». 1 15
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 15
Batter, tubs, lb.........................0 15
Butter, creamery, !b. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes..,. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub...............  0 13
Fggs. new-laid, doz
Hpney, per lb...........
Honey (sections), each......... 0 12%

Ct 8*75*14% 15 8 Oo COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 0 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

15—Kates in New Y’ork— 
Posted.

1 25fancy.. 3 00 5 00 
8 00
6 00

FIVE TRIPS ACROSS THE LAKE35 33 34Actual.
..I 4.85%!4.64% to .... 
..] 4.88%!4.S7«%~to ....

Price of Silver. '
Bar silver in London, 24%d i>er ounce. 
Bar sliver In New York. 53%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 42c.

0 1677% 78% 77 78%

*23 23
0 W/,Sterling, 6n day. 

Sterling, demandW . rally. isThis splendid service 
beautiful steamers "Chippewa, 
ronm" and "Chicora” of the Niagara 
River Line, Wid nil connect at Lewis
ton with the New* York Central for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Particulars at f>9 1-2 Yonge-street. 
Telephone Main 4301.

by the 0 20
21% “Co- 0 19 246Dominion Steel opened at 46 44% i*50 0 14

68 09 0 14% 0 15
ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE! MAIN 816

72 KINO ST8EET EAST. TORONTO

lti% 19% 19 i*7S 0 090 0,8

4% 0 150 4536 26% 26
Toronto Stocks.ILS, ETC.

BR Y WHERE.

Hides and Wool.ed 246July 10. Jnly 13.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

As-k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i oo
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer in Wool, 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin*. Tallow, etc. : 
HIdee.No.l steers,Inspected.$0 08% to $.... 
Hides,No.2 steers.inspeoted. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1, fn*pe<-ted.... 0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2/'! n spec ted. ... 0 07 
Calfskins, No. l, selected.. 0 00 
Calfskins, Na 2, selected.. 0 08 

(dairies), each

2 25

DEBENTURES 0 80
0 50j Montreal ...

Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants 
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders ....
Royal .........
Brit. America, xd. . .100 
West. Assurance.xd. 100
Imperial Life.....................
National Trust ... ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........
Consumers* Gas . . 210 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 84
Canada Life .........
Cun. N.W.L., pr..

<lo. com................
do. new ...........

I r. p. R.................
Tor. Elec.. Light 

do. pref. ......
Can. Gen. Klee.

do., pref...............
London Electric 
Com. Cable 
Don. Tel., x 
Bell Telephone 
Richelieu ....

2467 iis *.!". Î2S E. R. C, CLARKSON0 40
233 1 75 i *75to
150 161 150 0 83

3S2Issued In sums of $100 and up
wards, and for 3, 5 or 10 

years as desired.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
230231

121% 121% 319% 
48% ... 49%1EWERY CO.< TTMTTBin

285240 235, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Deacon* 
Sheepskins . 
I omnsklns . 
Pelts, eacfc .

. o 60250 249 250
227% 226% 228 
... 270

S!

240 i"io0 90
0 85

229% Receipts of farm produce were light--200 
bushf-Ls of grain. 10 loads ot hay, with a 
few lot* of new potatoes.

Oats—Twe hundred bushels s«4d at 86%c 
to 37c.

Hay- Ten loads sofld at $12 to $14 per ton 
'for old and $7 to $10 far old clover or mixed 
hay. as well as new.

Potatoes—Prices about steady nt 75c per 
bushel for new by the load from gardeners’ 
wagons.
Grain-^

Wheat, red. bush.........
Wheat, white, bush...
Wheat, spring, bnoh..
Wheat, gooee, bush..
Barley, bush............................. 0 42%
Beans, bush.........................  1 30
Beans, hand-picked....;.. 1 75 

0 78%

270 50 50% 48%

Ü7% 118 316%
55 53%

34% 35% 34%

0 80INTEREST PAYA3LE HALF-YEARLY. Soott Street, Tore*tai.37131
Continued en Pnere 9*Don’t Let Corn* Torment Yoo.

Vse Putnam’s Corn Extrartor._whloh 
cures Corns in one nlffht, without pain* 
For thirty years Putnam's lias been 
the standard cure of Great Britain and 
America. Try It.

inoCELEBRATED 90

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 95
150 150

171% 172% 17! ’4 
8 8% 8

138% ... 138%
156%EL ALE 158Secured by the entire Assets of the 

Company, these Debentures present 
an investment of the most reliable 
kind.

C. P R. AND TWIN CITY21Ô
84

21
ino o« ion 9TM ..$0 76 te $0 77 

.. 0 77 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 70

m 133% 132% 133% 
UStA 122% IIS 120^

'•ü *.'■ "
1«li * mi ' 96% * 97% 
13 113% 12% 13%

re very fine, are : 0»w .harp decline w. beli.re purchases of tbw. .took, will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed In 
New York in lots of 20 scares and upwards for cash or on a first margin cf five 
points. Commission only onwighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire “!«£SlBrtaa»^
Branches. 68 Queen flt. Went, and 186-188 tinnier 6t„ Peterboro,

lo prove to ïûu that 1H 
ChnseV. Olmmcni isacertafr 
and absolute cure for sac,L 
am dvci y form of itching, 
blo-dingand protnidiM pilcn 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed*!!. Sec tc> 
Limnnial* in the daily press and ask yonr neigh 
boni whit they think of it. You can uxe It aud 
get tcm* money back if not cizred. GOc a box. at 
oil dealers or Romanron.Batea & Co., Toronta

Dr. Chase's Ointment

files 6*72: CANADIAN BIRKBECK 122% 122% 122% 321% 
... 1.34% ... 134

161 159 159 158
iôô !!! !!".
193 161% ...
... 114 ...
158 154

92 93

24S8ER 
)WN SPECIAL 
.F AND HALF

iôô
INVESTMENT AND S4VIN3S COMPANY.| 

Capital Paid Up - $1,000,000 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Full Information on Application.

Peas, hush.
Rye, hush.............
Oats, bush.............

Hay and Straw 
Hay, per too......................... $12 00 to $14 08

38% ...

"2«% 2936, 2S 2S* 
191/. 7RU 79%

39
0 43iôi 0 36M, 0*7a:*

7.)
all firet-class dealers. 92 96 97. 9614 97

I
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THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Hend Offlce-TORONTO

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund æ

BRANCHES:
East Toronto, Picten, 
Milio.i, Sutton West,

Brussels, Petrelea, Wellington.

Brlgden, 
Brock ville.

TORONTO :
7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and Bathurst, Streets. 

“ Dundu* n nd Arthur Streets.
“ Queen and McUaul Streets.

DAILY BALANCE
System 1» the 
meet liberal 
way of calcu- 
luting In 
teresl on .av
inés accounts. 
Our, Ol°/ 
rate is 03.4 

ON TOUR 
DAILY 

BALANCE.
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THE TORONTO WORLD-8 TUESDAY MORNING
1may be expected after this severe break, It 

will be dlffleul to etisUMn any Import an# 
advance In tbe face of continued fine wea
ther, liberal movement and hedging 
against purchases ofc, new wheat li 
country. WorUl's >hlpui«uts,
Wheat on passage dci reused 2,<100,000. 
Clearances, 302,000. Visible decreased 1,* 
U59,000. Primary recel lh*, 520,000.

Corn closed %c lower, with liberal sell
ing by local ero'vfl, but interest waa credit
ed the wheat market. World’s shipments, 
5.184.000, On passage decreased 1,270000. 
Visible Inn-eased 23i»,000. Primary receipts, 
543,000

Oats sold off on fine weather and in
creased receipts and weakness in corn and 
wheat.

sales 
n the 

8,284,000.
£

I

Transfer to Metropolitan One of the 
Conditions of Avenue-Road 

Extension.

Period of Drought Suddenly Ended 
by Hailstones Which Smashed 

Platt Glass. '/MV
rA

(he proposal of rhe Toronto-street 
extend their line up Avenue-

Hew York Dairy Market.
*'>r!‘,VJul-r 18.—Botter—Steady; re- London, July 13.—Some startling con- 

celpta, 12,410; creamery, extras, per lh., "*" ' „ „ , , "
20%c; do., firsts, 19c to 20c; do., seconds, traits have been afforded by to-day a 
17U.C to 18V4C; do., third»,x 15t4e to 17c; . d
etete dairy, tuba, extras, 10%c to 20c; do., weather recota.
firsts, isiic to 19c; do., second», 17c to 18c; The beat wave haa Buffered an ln-
fo lOc*;'western^ Imlto.ftn fir,^ terruptiou, thundentorma and hall-
18c I do., second», 16c to 17c; renovated, storms having brought the temperature 
«econcf». 1?5e t^idcTdo., ttlrdl 'to below normal for the time of the
western factory, tirets, 16e; do., seconds, ; year.
tog No.^lJTto In the South Midlands, with excep-
14%c; do., No- 3, 18c to 1314c. 'tione here and there, Saturday waa ab-
S-SiSWM normally hot. altho In London one de- 
SV*c to 9%c; dov, large, coUved, fancy, l()c; gree less was registered than on Frl- 
do., white, 10c; do., fair to prime, 8%c to day. with 84 degrees as against 85 d» 
»ftc; do., light skim*, choice S^c; do-, part _reeB
;^eÆCe(.ï to ,°^d: iMh£' * To-day witnessed a great change, 
common,d2Ücf to L;8dm,’ fuff stir!»/ 114c London's absolute drougnt of twenty- 
to 2c. two days was broken in the morning

FJgge—Steady to firm; receipts, 12,351 ; by a snower of thunder type, wbicn, 
state and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, however, yielded only a hundredth- of 
white, 19c to 20c; do., mixed, extras, 18c to an inch in the gaUge at the tirlxton 
18V^c; do., seconds to fiifets, 15c to 17c,western extras, 18c to 1814c; do., firsts, 10c meteorological station. ,
to 17c; do., seconds, 14c to 15c; do., thirds, In remarkable contrast to London 
1214c to 1314c; dirties, 10c to 13c; checks, and the South, the Northern Midlands 
8e to 10c; Inferior culls, 5c to 8c. and eastern counties experienced a re

markable storm.
I In Matlock and the neighborhood a 

Liverpool, July 13.—Close—Wheat—Spot thunderstorm was followed by blind*
dull; No 2 red western winter «» 2d; Sox lng ghowers of large hailstones. The
w/d” Sent ^3Tid ’D«e"tl«U3-14(i Corn— «round was soon covered as tho with
Spvd quiet"; /tiiieri^mixed* 4» 7%d. Pu- “now. The rainfall rushed from the
tures quiet; Ju/ty 4s 7^d. Sep-t. 4s tid. Bacon hills Into the valley, literally making a
—Long clear middles, light, steely, 51s; river of Bath Par ad e^ flooding the

0 short clear hacks quiet, 48s Odi shoulder*, shops and houses.
0 09*4 jKjuare,' quiet, 37s. A large part of Lincolnshire felt the
0 °5’* «n flnm whited, oS-”o„ tolored. 49» *"ects of the storm to an extraordinary 

6(1. Heps—At London, Pacific Coast firm, extent. Hailstones broke the lamps and 
£5 15s to £6. house windows, to say nothing of the

New York, July 13.—Flour—JRecelpta, 14,- The importa of wheat lato Liverpool Inst thick glass windows of a train from
675 barrels; exporte, 11,60S barrels ; sales, week were 33,200 quarters from Atlantic Newark, which -eached Lincoln in a6000 packages. Market was weaker and j ports and 84,1.00 frum other ports. The ri„n,orahle wtate 
lower to sefl. Minnesota patents, $4.40 to Imports of corn from Atlantic ports last ri-iX ” 1,0=== -,81.70; Minnesota bakers', 83.55 to 83.75; week were 81,500 quarters. I ]he wreckage at Newark itself,
winter patents, 83.00 to 84.30; winter —____ where the storm extended over an atea.
etralghts, 83.06 to $3.83; winter extras, 82.90 ..... , m * oi/CTc of four toll®». Included the smashing
to $3.20; winter low grades, $2.70 to $3. vA I I Lu -VIAnlSLIo, ! thru of the glass root of the railway
Bye flour dull; sale», 300 barrels; fair to --------- station,.and much damage was done* to
£Tao * $3 i5; d,o4c® to tdDcy’ $3'40 *° cables K«,lc-r—Prices Without Ma- growhlg cropa thruout the storm area.
* Carnmeal—Easy; yellow western. $1.12; terial Chaste at Montreal Life is becoming a burden hard to
city, $1.11; braudywlne, $3.12 to $3.20. v v . , ,—— _ „ , A be borne in the suburbs of London bot-

Kye—Steady; No. 2 western, 00c, f.o.b., Yorki J.uIy 13.—Beeves—'Receipts, Bering upon the Lower Thames, by red-
afloat, state, 58c to 5814c, c.l.f, New York 4206; opened slow; closed strong for me- 

Barley-Dull; feeding^ 52c, c.l.f.. New dlmu-weight steers, dull tor good heavy;
ffork; malting, M%c to 57c, c.l.f.. New bulk!1 $2.65 to $423; docks and the wide Thames marsh
^Whoat—Receipts, 27,300 bushels; exports, cr*wS' $1.75 to $3.75. «round of Woolwich and Greenwich,
80,687 bushels; sales, 3,260,000 bushels. Fu- <-a ves-RcccIpts 51108; veals slow to low- and even high and wholesome land to- 
tures, spot easy; No- 2 red, 85%c, elevator; cc- huttfirmllks dull; veals, $4 to $4—», ward Blackhcath, are groaning under
No. 2 red. 86',!<■, Lo-b., afloat; No. 1 North- btL*hH„ J„5' n,4,no 9h„. a common Incubus.
ManitoiMTô b'°.bèoBatfl0 oiiton,1 XVo «'V t^TTfl^laS,»'^' “32 Vo «It In a garden In the cool even
ed fl raw nn'caWf," hutat onercus^nff higher; some early sales 50.- higher; sheep, ing Is to nvlte an attarj,. 
and SThe rwt onfhe day we« vCTi^eak 1 *2 ao t0 »3 '3; «I»11 do- »4« lambs, $5 to An evening walk lu Bnatal Wood is 
uirfer extended liquidation^ Impelled by flue 3«-85; few extra roily at $6.90 to $7. a torment. A stroll across the soft
weather and new wheat anrlyals, closed l«,c grass of Greenwich Park as twilight
to l%c net lower. Sales included : No. 2 hogs, Ngs tira, state bogs, $6.20 to $6.25, (aj|s resuits in swollen ankles front the
rod, July, 85y,e to 88%e, dosed 8514c; Sept., pltf8' _ stings of mosquitoes brushed from
81 15-16c to 8414c, closed 8114c; Dec., 81%c _ their res tin a; olacesto 8314c, closed Sl^c. Chloaito Live Stock. i ® places.

Corn—Receipts, 337,630 hushells; exports, Chicago. July 13.—Cattle—Receipts. 23.- hoy can sting thru thick cycling 
18,970-^iushels; sales, 280.000 bushels fu- 000, Including 400 Texans; strong and sc- stockings.
tures: 860 bushels spot ; spot easy: No. 2, tlvei good to prime steers, $."• to $5.50; poor After dusk the streets are positively 
6714c. elevator, and 5814c, f.o.b., afloat; No. to medium, $4 to $4.40: Stockers and feed unsafe because of the infesting moa-
2 yellow, 59c; No. 2 white, 59c. Option ers. $2.50 to, $4.50: cows and heifers, $4.50 qulto bands
market also opened steady, hut was forced to $5;, eanners, $1.50 to $2.75; bulls, '$2.25 Jn px,,. Hosnitai thev are
Into weakness by the wheat decline and to $4.35: calves, $2.50 to $6; Texas-fed, *"with I
favorable weather conditions, closing %c 83.30 to $4.75. obliged to cover the beds with mus j
to 14c net lower. July Closed 57c, Sept. Sheep and Lamlne--Receipta, 15.000; sheep on curtains, a thing hitherto unknown i 
6614c to 574*c, closed Sd^c; Dec. 56$4c to strong ; lambs higher; good to choice weth- here. During the long hot night lit* le I 
6714c, closed 56%c. ^-rs, $3.75 to 341 fair to choice, mixed. $3 children toss (heir arms outside the ,

Oats—Receipts, 118.500 hushelsi exports, to $3.50; native lamlxa, $3 to $3.50. curtain and before-morning they are
2201 bushel*. Rpor easy; No. 2, 42c; stan- Hogs—Receipts to-day, 52,009; estimated .llff„in- torments Their hand, are dard white, 44«4c; No. 3, 4H4c; No. 2 vAlte, for to morrow, 20,000; left over, 12,000; and i^fl L.d and tu.g
45c; No. 8 white, 4414c; track, white. 43e opened 10c to 15c lowe; ; closed 20c to 30c swollen and Inflamed, and with the 
to 49c. Options dull and weaker with other lower; mixed and butchers', $5.15 to $5.40; acatchlng of the tender akin looks as if 
markets. good to choice, heavy, $5.25 to $5.85; rough, upon the verge of erysipelas. Some

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good, heavy, $4.90 to $5.15: light, $5.40 to $5.75; of the nurses' hands are swollen "like 
$2 to $2.2214. bulk of sales, $5.30 to $5.45. , puddings."

Molasses—Firm; New Orleans,open kettle, 
good to choice. 31c to 40c.

Pig Iron—Quiet and nominal. Northern,
$17.50 to $19.50; Southern, $16.50 to $18.50.

Copper—Quiet. $13.75 to $14. Dead- 
Quiet. $4.1214. Tin Firm; straights, $27.50; 
plates, market, firm; spelter firm; domestic 
$6 to $6.1214.

Oolfee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice,
6 316c: mild quiet; Cordova 7%c to 11c.

Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 3 l-16c; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 3 9-16ct molasses sugar,
2 13-lflc: refined Arm; N0. 6, 1.50c; No. 7,
4.45c; No. 8. 4.40c; No. 9. 4.35e; No. 10.
4 80c; No. 11, 4.26c; No. 12. 4.20c; No. 13,
4.15c; No. 14, 4.10o; confectioners’ A, 4.75c; 
mould A. 5.16c; cut-loaf, 5.50c; crushed,
$5.50; powdered, $5; granulated, $4.95c; 
cubes, 6.15c.

That
Railway to 
road haa aronsad great Interest among 
those directly Interested, was amply de- 

Monday'» meeting ai the 
Connell.

X monstrated at 
Vork down snip 
daiitv was laage, but, contrary to 

Kgeueial expeotations, lucre was noth
ing of a eeueationai nature thin- 
out the session. Reeve Sylvester occupied 

,-uaAr with the member» of the oounci 
exception oC George

j The . atteu-
*A‘,Y

\ iextra
M*'

J 7 If liieV phebeut* will lue 
bjuie.ill Company » Side.

William LaMMw, tx-C., repreetnting the 
Toronto Street Rahway, waa invited w 
adurese tne couuoil. City Bvlicitor culler- 
ton wae present, but beyond a tew general 
remark» took no active port in the discus
sion. The solicitor tor the railway In hw 
presentation of tne case added little to 
tue tenue of the proposed agreement pre- 
uously submitted to the council.' He Out
lined brieliy the basis of an agreement be
tween the railway and the township, the 
principal features of which are the con
struction and maintenance of the road on 

local Improvement plan, for which the 
company would guarantee a one fare rate 
to all parts of the city.

Property Owners Heard.
Reeve Sylvester invited those having on 

Interest in that portion of toe city directly 
interested to address the council. Jce.-pc 
1- 1-ancis, a large property owner on Aveuue- 
ri ad, vigorously opposed the proposition 
on the ground or incensed tax.ti.ou and the 
fact that the laying of a double track up 
Avenue-toad would, on account of the nar
row roadway, be unsafe.

John Macaoneld strongly urged She coun
cil to grant the necessary pei inMon and 
as one of the largest propor.tv-owners on 
Avenue-road, cheerfully assumed hi a share 
of the local Improvement tax, and more
over expressed a desire that the railway 
aright run on the easterly side of (he 
road in order that more space might Le 
afforded for vehicles.

*

A Quick Run
on Straw and Panama 
Hats to make room for 
the builders. We’re not 
playing with words for 
mere effect. The store is 
to be made considerably 
bigger, and before tearing 
down the rear wall we 
want to sell all we can that 
belongs to summer. This 
is part of the special pro
gram :
—Men’s $4.00 Sailors re

duced to $2.00.
—Men’s S3.00 Alpines re- 

du e l to $1.60.
—Men’s h>.‘ x0 Bit* r>n Straws 

reduced to $ 3.90.

tlie
i

Liverpool Grain and Produce

GRAIN PRICES TUMBLE
Continued From Page 7.

0 15.Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwashed ..»•/••••• 0 08 
Tallow, rendered 0 06

New fork Groin and1 Prod nee.

Not Beyond1 IJ.C.Oe
Mr Lfliidiuw suosequemiy stated empbati- 

vahy tiMt cue Toronto fc-treev itailway aid 
iivt a«rcure io exteuu tb® hae tv a uiore 
northerly po.nt thun Upper Canada College.

No repieaeutatlves api>eaimg front North 
Toronto, a aenulu>ry ux-uab.vii lcxllowva 
lu the course ol which Ueeve Sylvester ex- 
preaned bib opposi.tlou to the scheme as 
l-rebeuted and urged that if consent waa 
glvep better tenue m-u»L, be granted by 
tue Toronto Street Railway.

A new and decidedly interesting feature 
In connection with the conference waa 
vue question »f a tranoter syat'-m over the 
Metropolitan Railway from the C.P.R. 
vr<4M>1a# to a point as far north ou Yonge 
street as Upper OaoM/la College.

Evade Mileage Tax.
Councillor Wallace M.icieuu, .n the course 

of an excellent review of the vitiation, 
pointed out to the soWcitor for the T.8. 
Railway the great advantages sought to be 
derived by the evoalon c«f a mileage tax 
on the 8000 feet of railway which would 
be secured under a township charter and 
strongly argued for better terms, even to 
a transfer to ibe Metropolitan Railway.

Mr. Iyaidiaw. in reply, stated that the 
question might be worthy «»f < on si deration 
and ventured the opinion tba&jro great dif
ficulty would be eueounthfcd In securing 
the desired end, practicalf!v admitting the 
e< utrol the latter railway b.v the To
ronto Street Railway.

The matter will be further considered a,t 
another meeting of the council.

From F.nat Toronto.

eon of a plague of moequltoeg.
All Inhabited places adjacent to the

Your chance to save 
money whichever way you 
turn. Quick prices on rain 
coals and umbrellas as 
well. You can rest as
sured the values won’t be 
duplicated in a hurry.«

J.W.T.Fairweather & Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

E|g à| n V TnU wr.nc to borrow
IVIUNtY gss:

j wngonF. call and *oe us. Wo 
will fidvance you anymnoun: 
from SJO up sam* day it*

I V $| p y for it. Money can no 
puid.in full at any time, or In 
Fix pr twelve monthly par- 
mtints io $uit borrower. W$ 
have ah entirely new plan of 
lending, ('ail and get oar 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

/

Mayor Welters, bolicitPr Grant, JbhQ 
Richardson and Mir. Oakley, a dep itathm 
from East Toronto Cpuncll, met the mem
bers of the Yoik Township Council by ap
pointment at the coo elusion of the railway 
d'scuMd-on to I'onfddof fnformally the ad- 

batween Ea-^t Toronto

LOAN
East Bnfialo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, July 13.—CVttle -Receipts,
3700 head; active; 15c to 25c higher: stork
ern ami feeders steady ; prune and shipping Health Officiale of Chicago Believe 
steer*. *4.90 to $5.40; butchers' steers, *4.25 wm
to $4.90; cows and hedfers. $2.75 to $4.75; Treatment Will Banlah Dlaeaae. 
bulls, $3.25 to $4.25: strn-k r* and feeders,
$3.25 to $4.10; stock heifers. $2.«0 to $3.25; 
fresh cows and 
higher; good to
to good, $30 to $421 common, $18 to $28.
t V,« ro Ket-e11’t8’ 755 he!’d: S,rOUSfl' ** piste victory over tuberculoels.

Hr^s-’-Recelpts, 11.909 heart : p'gs unrl Chicago officials think serum trent- 
Yorkers active, 5c to 10c higher; others ment Just revealed by Edoara M.iragii 
dull. to 10c lower ; heavv, $5.50 to $5.55; ano of Genoa, Italy, 1b an epoch mak- 
uwixed, $5.00 to $5.65: Yrrkei-y, $6.fk’> to , ing one, ^’hereby tuberculosis gee ms
$6.20; pigs. $6.40 to $0.50; roughs. $4.75 to be banished from the system ofom„neyfabre^sncf ‘n the disease. They 

la mils 25c hljrher; y calling.. •> higher: nth- protniee to test the method.
steady: iamhs, $4 io $6.50; yearlings, I Prof. Maragl1a.no claim» to have pro- 

$4.50 to $5; ewes $3 50 to $3.75; sheep, duced, after more than thirty year, of 
mixed, $2 to $4t wethers. $4.25 to $4.50. j study and experiment, both In the labor

atory and the clinic, a serum which. In
troduced beneath the skin of the arm, 

Montreal. July 13. About 65 head of as vaccine lvmph Is in vaccination, pro-
/6% ' hutrheni’ «attle. 2f« calves nnrt 600 sheep dorM a »ma|i circumscribed tuhercu-
781/* 00,1 lHmhM w#,re off#w1 T^;melewL ?nth?î losis sore, attended with slight feve* for 
50% ‘ dull and the prices continue without ma- two/w three days, after which the sy?»- 

terial change slnee TJvirMl iy's market. A tern of the subject is immune to tuber- 
few c holes steers were sold to-day at ro/,c culosls or consumption, as the properly , 
per lh., hut. they were of better quality ' vaccinated individual Is to smallpox- 

34V4 Whan usual. Prime beeves sold at about 6c -phe professor says these results are/ 
34hi per lb. Medium cattle at from 3V,c to 4V;c. •? . . , . , , -, nn-
30% ind the common stock at from 2Vic to 3>/,c ,he frul‘ ™ *”* not OUIy or one :

pr-r lb. Calves i-cld ;it from $2 to $10 each, person but of a seno-u. 
or from 3c to 5c per lb. Sheep sold at from *u* «a/rorvm
'i.. i „ j't/ „ 11-, T a in 1 ,u ckiltl ,i$ f rom 0%

FINDS PHTHISIS CURE.
^7 $stlng of accounts 

aud the township. The dispute ,s relative 
to the union of Little York sud East To
ronto. and is of long standing.

The most rcftcWhlug Incident of th» day 
was the trenchant remark* of SolbHtor 
Grant regarding the dilatory methods of 
procedure adopted by the township fath
ers. He argued for an immediate adjust
ment of the matter* In disp u» mid the 
council ter core acted with a 1 (verity and 
will meet at 10 R.m on Wednesday Io 
finally dispose of the matter.

1
Chicago, July 13.—The health depart- 

7kkT"$452to°$M;Pmsdium ment announces a discovery Relieved 
to foreshadow a permanent and com-

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. If. 1* froo from the 

germ* and microbes that abound in city water.
t GALLON8. 40c. DELIVERED

The

J, J. McLaughlin, Chemist
246

M6NTREAL A MIGHTY PORT.
HIGH-GRADE VACUUM

OILS
Chicago Market*.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 
Etïwerd Hotel, reports the following fluctu- 
otlons on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day : /

Open. High. Low. CloaÀ

• ?°

Revenue for ihe Year Show* * Gain 
of 17 Per Centum.V

CYLINDER
AND

BNGINB Montreal, July -13—To-day R. S. 
White, collector of customs, heued the 
following highly interesting statement: 
“In 1894-5, only eight

Montreal Live Stock.Whdlt—
Sep-t. .
Dee. ..
May .................  80%

torn—
Sept..........
Dec...........
May ......

Oats—
Sept..........
Dec...........
May ........

Tork—
Sept.........

Ribs—

80 76% 77
7814 78% 7l At,

80% 78% years ago, the 
amount of duties collected at this port 
was somewhat less than $0,000,000. In 

I the year Just closed the collections 
reached the large sum of $11,803,300. 
tho In the Interval the rate of taxa
tion has been reduced. In eight years 
the business of the port has doubled. 
The gain In revenue over the preceding 
year was $1,701.000, or 17 per cent., 
the highest jump ever made In a fI ni- 
lar period. For every working day of 
the twelve months' the receipts 
age $38,700,

"If you w

1 /art Ahnttoér today.
.... 51% 51% 50%
.... 51 51% 50 50
.... 51 51 50 50

34% 35
. 35 35
. 36% 37

,15 50 15 50

34%•/ 84% lecturer.,. Jtn-
glneers and others who mils, the advise bllitrol i having their Patent business transected by Ex
perts. Preliminary adrlre free. Charges mode- 
tote. Oer Inventors’ Mslp, 12» peges.aent nroa 
request. Marlon St Marion, New York Life Bld» 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C. C$4,

86%

With the $6,000,000 or $7,000.000 en- 
3c to 3%c per lb. iAmbs sold at from $2.25 dowment for the Rockefeller Institute | 
to near $4 curb, or at from 4c to over 4%c for Medical Research In this city there 
per lh. Fat hogs were no* plentiful, anil 
sold at fr<>ra 5%e to a little over 5%c per lb.

20 15 25

Sejk. .... .... 845 8 52 8 30 8 30
La will no doubt soon he a. band of eager 

workers endeavoring to verify or to 
disprove Maragllano'a clalma," says the 
bulletin of the health department.

246Sept. ... 7 70 7 70 7 57 7 57 aver-.1British Cattle Markets.
London. July 18.- Live cuitle easier at 

11c to 12c, per lb. for American steers, 
diresscd weight ; Canadian steers. 10c to 
I1%c per lh.; refrigerator beef. 9%c per lb. 
Sheep. 10%C to 12c.

:Ckleaga tiosslp.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. <1. Beaty.

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheal - After a short period of strength 
early in rhe day the market turned weak 
and declined nearly 3c, with scarcely a rally 
any time. Some large lines were sold nut, 
the buying In most osai1* boing by the. sell
ers of last week. It Is hard to understand pleasant to take agréable to the
ceptCathat"nfhe°fdtiiqu1etfng1 rmnf"rkY*m stomach,"soothing and healing, Angler's Toronto, returning home from a tour 
Wflll-Ffrwt ami the severe break in «emrl- Petroleum Emulsion Is presrnbea by t^e American and Canadian North- 
ties during the pnkt few day* hns had a physicians instead of cod-liver oil. 
sympathetic Influence. I'bPiv was little in : does all, and more, than cod-liver oil. 
pew* to day of it bearish character. Per- I The medicine for children and en-
fcap* nn Influence which had more to do fû.hlA^ ntrann«, 
with the actllng than anything else wn* the p
weakne*« of July option* In the face of a 
small movement. The 
bottom piiA'ea.

Coin Many report* n< Improved 
tlona during the week had tbelr influence, 
and seller* were more numerous than buy
er*. On the break about 200.000 bushels 

sold for shipment. hut tlie weakne*»*

ant an argument to sup- 
port the contention that Montreal Is 
the national port of Canada, you will 
find It in the customs returns, 
revenue from duties for the whole Do
minion last fiscal year was, In round 
numbers, $30.600,000, and to this total 
Montreal contributed nearly one-third. 
The second largest port in the Do
minion, Toronto, Is prospering greatly, 
having collected $7,050,000 last year, 
but. after all, the revenue from 
toms at Mon 
er than, at 
much ns that of the third largest port, 
Winnipeg. The pre-eminence of Mont
real In this respect, moreover, Is being 
well maintained, the port having held 
its percentage for the total customs 
business, for the past five years undl- 
mlnlshed.

"The general public. I Imagine, have 
little conception of the volume xrf busi
ness transacted at the custom house. 
For Instance, the number of entries 
made Inst year was 236.122, or a dally 
average of 774, and of these. 200,567 
were duty paid entries, the balance be
ing warehouse, transit and export en
tries. As'recently as 1891 the number 
of duty paid entries passed in a year 
was under 96,000, so that we have 
more than doubled the amount of 
work since that time.

“The Increase HI this branch of work 
In the year Just ended was 21.000 en
tries, or 10 per cent. This augmenta
tion of business, runs thru every busi
ness. The examining warehouse last 
year received no fewer than 188,392 
packages, of which 110,142 were car- 
rfed by freight, and 78.250 by express, 
by far the largest number ever Jiandled. 
An effort has been made to Increase i 
the facilities for despatch of busi
ness in the warehouse, by re-arrang
ing the appraisers rooms, and .urther 
Improvements are to be made during 
the present year, bub In spite of this, 
the congestion of packages bos been 
very great at times, and If business 
continues to expand additional facili
ties will become indispensable.

“I need only mention the fact that 
In the year 1896-7 the total number 
of packages of freight and express 
received In the examining warehouse 
was 90.167. as compared with a total 
of 188.392 last year, to show how enor- 
mou* an Increase of work has occurred 
In this short period time.

CAMPING
OFFER $4 A DAY AN8 BOARD. SÜPPUBS The

Specialties atMinneftotn Farmer* Can’t Get Hell» 
Even at the Price. MICHIE’SYOUNG AND OLD FOLKS.i

John ~$fcison Brook* of Barrie Is in
\ GO TO PROTEST.

U It weet. He declares that there la ns ! Deputation of Board 
great a famine for field hands in Min- | 
noiota and Nebraska as in Ontario." ;
I saw farmers offering $4 a day and 
board to men thru the American North-
west.” be said. “In the Canadian North- | Board of l rade on Friday afternoon 

Ingersoll, July 13.—A strange man west, too, I found many farmers look- protesting against the removal of the 
who was discovered between 10 and 11 jng for men. Plenty of people are go- j Observatory to Ottawa, a deputation
o'clock, Friday night, at the residence ing in there, but most or them want consisting of J. D. Allan, J. W. Woods,
of Mr. M. Morrison, East King-street, Jo t^e UP «round for themselves. I» j and P. Howland left last night by the 
Is thought to have been bent on rolv the Western States, howe\er, I -found C.P.R for the copltail. They Intend
Vary. The fact that the man wore no : the scarcity of farm hands something , to interview the Minister of Marine
shoes strengthens the supposition that tremendous. One farmer who had lb<) | 
his object was to burglarize the house. acre» wheat told me that if he did

not secure twelve men within forty- 
eight hours he would lose the whole of 
it. His women folks were helping, ns 
it was, and he still could do nothing 
to avert the heavy loss. I find In Kan
sas the hot winds ripen a field of wheat 
In a night, and If it ie not harvested 
the loss Is complete in twenty-four
hours. They work all night In most of duced a bill to amend the act respect
ée sections of the west when they ! ing public and reformatory prisons, 
have hands to use- I have seen twenty He explained that the bill was framed 
self-binding machines working on one nt the instance of the Attorney Gen- 
man's farm in Minnesota and threshers eral of Ontario, 
handling the girain .is fast as it 
hauled to the machines "

ens
ure a 1 is 70 per cent great. 
Toronto, and six times os

of Trade on
If* Way to Ottawa.

j Following n resolution of the
SoreTy a Barglnr,close was heavy at

eondl-

wctp
In wheat tin«l the severe break in provisions 
put « damper on title bulls. Indications 
ere thit there was move liquidation and 
probably a fartherv decline before another 
upturn.

Oat*— General weakness In all pits had 
Its Influence on 
and liquidation
main feature*. Tjoea! shorts have been av>nd 
buyers around 35c for September and De- 
eçmbflX. leaving market in a weak position 
to unload on. The eloso was heavy at bot
tom price*. #

Provision* Liquidation of lone contracts 
continues in all products, influenced mainly 
by the heavy run of hogs here and nt other 
primary points. The hog* at 
heavy.

Ennis * Sfoppanl to Standard Stork Ex
change :

The wheat market is down 2'4r to 3%c 
today. July wn« weaker. There was 
heavy liquidation, led by prominent Wall- 
•treet Interest*, and selling eon Mu lied right 
up to the rlocr, a hn/o with Wall street 
connections selling fully a million Septem
ber in the last few minutes. Closing prives dîrcontent and grumbling, but it will 
are a* the very bottom, and, while reactions have to be obeyed-

nnd Fisheries and to protest against 
the removal. The Observatory hns 
been in Toronto for 63 years, and it Is 
felt that it might to continue here.Coining to Toronto.

Woodstock, July 13.—W. Eric James, 
who for the past yesr has been a 
valued member of the staff of the 
fWocxIiflfiork biflanch oif Che Bank of 
Commerce, has received notice of his 
transfer to Toronto. His portion here 
will he taken by Mr. Weight of To
ronto Junction.

ont*, and selling out long 
of July contracts were the FOR ONTARIO'S BENEFIT.

Ottawa, July 13.-—(Special.)—In the 
House to-day Mr. Fitzpatrick fntro-

vards closed
Mnntn't Roll Up Shirt Sleeve*. The Ontario govern- 

was ment desires to" amalgamate the On- 
taiia Reformatory and the Industrial 
School, and the bill Is intended to 
facilitate the transfer. It is provided 
that on the recommendmtion of the 
Lieutenant-Governor, boys may be sent 
from the Reformatory to the Industrial 
School.

Omaha, Neb., July 13.—Swift Com
pany have issued a atringent^rder to 
office employes that no matter what 
may he the heat of the day they Imust 
not roll up their shirt sleeves while at 
work. The order is received with much

THAT CURRANT MONOPOLY.

Athena. July 13.—M. Ralli, the new 
Premier, made a statement of the gov
ernment's policy in the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day. The Ministry, he 
said, would use every effort to secure 
the withdrawal of the objection made 
by foreign powers to the 
monopoly, and If they were unsuccess
ful recourse would be nad to other 
methods to satisfy the people. A vote 
of confidence In the new Ministry was 
passed.

Goes to Enelenfl.
Woodstock, July 13—Organist Choc- 

field has accepted a position In London, 
England, where he is visiting.

currantSCORE’S

EVERY WOMAN
is interested an 5 should
know about tlie won- this *v*imo* mao»
derful “WHIRLPOOL Æÿfâfo «nt.rily of 
SPRAY." The n e w aubbih.

Best, safest, mostcon- pStfffîxÆ&ft oohbobx.
renient. It cleanses S-
»7.-le.Æ“U-JP^
and removing all "
from tilers? All correspondence
moSst rarti r^/ strictly confidential, motestparts F m Svrl'ge ls malled to

you in plain sealed wrapper
ast

JjB W'rroM-h!KKn»1l»h end American 
tÉi i rimf 9': hier Kpecisltiea of all kind».

8-ull v Rir'the- Os..
182 Vletorle Street, Toronto, Canadn

2*9

Canadian Nurse Saved Him.
Cincinnati, July 13.—Miss Minnie 

Awrey, a nurse in the City Hospital, 
prevented gji Insane patient from 
throwing himself out of a third storey 
window. She came from Smlthvllle, 
Ont. aud formerly taught school In 
Dundas. llnrarlnre nt Woodstock.

Woodstock, July 13.—The home of 
John Robinson, cheese maker,,was burg, 
larlzed last night while the family was 
at church. Several notes, $6 In cash 
and a watch were taken.

Writ for $6»,OOI.
Berlin, July 13.—A writ for $69.001 

ha« been Issued against D. B- Shantz, 
former president of the Button’ Com
pany- m

! Cnnodlnn Dies In Kansas City.
St- Thomas, July 13—George I. St->w 

art. formerly of this city, died yester
day at Kansas City, from heat prostra
tion.

Died at Bwihro.
Woodstock, July 13.—Mrs. D R. Ro«» 

died at tlie VUlaee of Embro yester
day.

4

July Closing: Dally S p.m. Saturday*, 1 o'clock.

/

l

150 Shaving Mirrors, {Tin gilt and oxidized silver, some 
with highly decorated backs. others with adjusted swing
ing bevel; these are now marked from %2.50 to $4.75 each, on i ft 
Wednesday your choice, each ........................................................................ I • V

Toilet Department.

SIMPSON ooasnuiv i
UMiTia $

THE
■OBEBT

Have Lunch In Our Large, Bright, Airy Lunch Room 
To-Morrow.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. July 14th.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30
flen's $IO R*»" C°ats, $6.Q5

53
z-TVL^

ib,T MlBB't l
=7

-rfe-f

k*4,
Cc

m
m|J # «

m No need tor u - to tel^
you what a convenience 
and a joy is a Rain Coa,t.
No need to remind you 
that you’ll need one for 
summer holidays. No 
need to suggest that il 
you buy one now at- 
summer prices you’ll be * 
money in pocket in two 
months’ time when the 
wet weather comes. You , 
know all that. The part I 

for us to emphasize is the price—$6.95—for to-morrow. 
That of itself should be emphatic because they are 
regular $10 Rain Coats.

100 Men’s Rain Coats, all wool lightweight English covert cloth, In 
a dark Oxford grey shade, the correct thing for evenings on the water, 
and a thorough protection from toe rain, made In the long, loose Raglan, 
ette style, with vertical pockets, made up unllned, with double-stitched 
seams, sizes 34 to 44, regular $10, special Wednes-

J

fib

6.95day
100 only Mem's Summer Wash Vests, fine English duck. In tan and 

linen color, made up double-breasted, with collar, sizes 35 to 
44, regular $2 and $2.25, to clear Wednesday at.............................

100 only Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, consisting of Canadian and English 
tweeds and homespuns. In light and flurk shades of grey and black 
checks, also plain blue, fawn amd, brownish mixtures, made In single- 
breasted style, nicely plaited, well tailored and perfect fitting 
sizes 23—28, regular $2.75, $3, $3.60, on sale Wednesday.............

149 H

*3

.. 175

Men's $2.50 Straw Hats. $1.50
-

IitVrfvL
s,*v

û\
%

We reduce the very Hats that are selling best, I 
“A straw shows which way the wind blows.” It is I j 
blowing in your direction if you take advantage of our I 
clearing sale to-morrow.

Men's Straw Hats, extra fine-split andi seraiett braids, latest New 
York styles, low ertiwn and wide brim, best leather eweatbands 
and silk bands, regular price $2 and $2.60, Wednesday...;...

Boys’ and Men's Hookdown Caps, in fancy tweeds, check and plain 
patterns, silk lined, regular price 26c and 36c, Wednes-

1.50

10day

Shirts, U nderwear and ^feckties.

X

x
/ V

% \U
vm %

$

«
45 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, made from fine Imported 

material, In neat patterns, all new summer goods, Hgfnt, medium and 
dark colors, satin lined, best workmanship and finish, made lm four-ln-
hands, flowing ends, knots and puffs, regular prices 25c and 35c, | fit
on sale Wednesday to clear at, each............................................................... J 42

86 dozen Men's Balbrlggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, double
thread, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, lockstitch seams, strongly sewn, 
the right weight for warm weather, fancy pink stripe, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular price 46c, on sale Wednesday, to clear, at, per 
garment ................................................................................................................ *29

220 Men’s White Leundrled Shirts, made from good quality shirting 
cotton, open back, double and single pleat bosom, wristbands strongly 
sewn, well finished, full sized bodies, extra length, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular price 60c and 60c, on sale Wednesday morning at, each. ...37

Great $3.50 Shoe

Every bit of leather that goes into 
K| the Victor Shoe is examined for flaws 

ifij? in the grain or surfàce before it is 
UÆf' passed to the workmen.

- The slightest stiffness, coarseness 
or “harshness” condemns it. The 
slightest indication that the skin is 

not absolutely first-class rejects it for the Victor.
That is why the Victor is such a soft, pliable Shoe, 

such a beautilul summer Shoe.
Th<it is why the Victor can be made at once so 

light and so strong.
For sale only at this store.
All widths, sizes and styles.

d
tîtùm 1

v Vi-

■

$3.50. 9;!

“A $5.00 Boot for $3.50.”
■ :

A bargain in High-(jrade Razors. $
The best guarantee that can be given with any razor is the name 

of the manufacturer, and when we tell you that these razors are made 
by Wade & Butcher, Non XLL, Kastor Bros., and Morley & Sons, we do 
not need to enlarge on their good qualities.

We have 200 razors of these celebrated makes,all full concaved, fine
ly polished and finished, 3-4 and 5-8 Inch blades, black and white rubber 
'handles, blades etched In black and gold—every one a dollar razor.

To make a reduction In our stock we Will give with each razor 
ONE GOOD LEATHER STROP, with prepared canvas back, swiv
el end, leather, wood or metal handle, razor and strop, Wednesday

■V ,

• ; '

■;,j

if-;

1.00

Hand and ^having jY^irrors.

200 Hand Mirrors, ail colors, in natural wood, ranging in price from 
$1 to $3 each, will be sold on Wednesday, 1C

Irish Serge Suitings
We have an unrivalled showing of real 
Mahoneys—pure indigo dye and wand- 
ed black. To ordçr in latest London 
or New York style. Special prices.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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Outing Hats
Caps for every kind of outing, 

every kind of sport
▲utomoblllng 
Camping 
Wheeling 
Tennis

Boating 
Canoeing 
Orioket 
Fishing

The great Knoci-about felt 
shown in this advertisement 
rolls to fit the pocket^-

$1.25

THE W. k D. DINKEN CO„ LIMITED. 
Cor. Yonge and Tempih-ano* SU.
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